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gested that marketing is an area lD

which agriculture needs to focus in
the future.

"We've been like a Rhodes scholar
in production, but in dispersement
and marketing, we're like' a grade
school dropout," King said.

He reminded those present of thp
many government agencies and bran
ches which affect them, such as the
Highway Commission, Racing Com
mission, Game and Fish, State Police
and the College Board. He also noted
the State Fair Commission, calling It
"one of the top five in the nation."

King also discussed the state's
severance tax permanent fuod,
noting that he was instrumental in its
establishment. He said the fund,
which now stands at about 52 bllllr)[1

is producing revenues of about $2.')0
million Referring to recent action
from the capitol regarding the use of
the funds. King saId it is risky
business to dip into the permam'nt
fund for any allocations othE"r than
those already established

"Once the minerals. 011 and gas are
gone (products which are taxed hy
the fund). the tax is gone ev~ry

dollar that fund earns now. IS one
dollar less we pay in tnxes." he 5a\(1

During a question and answer ses
sion, King used the severance tax per
manent fund once again to makl' a
point. Asked if he still believed hi!'
"Big Mac" tax cut was a good hill.
King said the growth of revpnup....
from the permanent fund had mort'
than offset thE' 2.1) percent tax cut

manager Frank Potter on dp~lgn

standards
-A report (rom airport managpr

Tim Morris on fundmg for a controll
ed airport.

-Discussion of ordinance creatIon
procedures as requesterl hy ('oun
cillor Rick Evan~

-A request for a olsppnscr..
license for Phil DaVIS. DRA C[j~a

Blanca Restaurant

-Discussion of bid<; r('cPlvecl for
the purchase of trash dumpst('r~

~Discussion of bids received fflr
the purchase of a four-wheel·drl\. ('
vehicle for the village Water Depart
ment .

~Discussion of a letter rega rding
animal control sent by Billie Surrnk'k

chamber board of directors, Paxton
said the decision was not totally unex
pected.

'41 guess they've been after him for
some time," he said. "They've been
wooing him,"

A noon meeting of the board of
directors has been scheduled for Mon
day at the chamber building. Paxton
said board members will discuss the
search for -a replacement director,
and how to continue normal chamber
business until one is found.

HI think a lot of people are going to
be surprised at how hard it will be to
replace (Jungbluth) unless we double
the salary," he said.

The job currently pays $27,000 a
year.

Paxton said the board hopes to
recruit a qualified person through a
newsletter that circulat~s to
chambers of commerce throughout
the country. He said the complexities
of the position will require someone
with extensive experience
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leaders that working relationships
with the press are a necessary ele
ment in government.

"When we have to make decisions,
the best way to disperse those ideas
are through the media," he said. He
also announced that, "I could write a
book about the things I've seen in New
Mexico politics . and in fact. I have
written a book " He noted that he is
now preparing the material for
publication.

Citing that the agricuJture industry
is still the largest industry in the na
tion. King said he was particularly
honored to be directly involved with
the industry After congratulating the
leaders for their dedication. he sug-

been able to work with just a super
staff at the chamber."

Jungbluth indicated that part of his
decision to leave may have been pro
mpted by a number of what he called
"unwarranted shots" directed at
himself and the chamber.

"There's been some heat lately,"
he conceded...And I'm probably not
as thick-skinned as I used to be." He
said he might have turned down the
state job jf it had been offered to him
a year or two ago.

But Jungbluth emphasized that he
doesn't want to stir up the past.

"After six years, I want to leave
with good feelings," he said. "I don't
want to burn any bridges."

He said he would be available by
telephone at any point in the interim
to facilitate the transition to a new ex
ecutive director.

Jungbluth turned in his letter of
resigna tion Thursday morning to
James Paxton, president of the-

follow the open session
The Ruidoso village council will

meet at 6' 30 p.m. Tuesday, July 31
The items on the agenda include:

-- A request from Roy Propsner
regarding fire prevention

-A request from PJanning and Zon
ing enforcement officer Paul Davis
regarding the procedure for street
name changing.
~Appointments to the Cemetery

Advisory Boa rd by Mayor George
White.

-Appointment of a voting delegate
to the Municipal League Conference
by White

- A report from village manager
Jim Hine on the accounting pro
cedures for lodgers' tax funds.

-A report from assistant village

.....

. '

The Ruidoso Downs board of
trustees plans a special meeting at 7
p m today (Monday I In the
municipal bUilding

Agenda items are'
- Discussion of a proposed one

quarter of one percent Increase in the
gross receipts tax Money from the
sales tax hike wouJd go into the
village genera I fund

The tax proposal wouJd become ef
fective July I, 1985. The gross receipts
tax in Ruidoso Downs now is 4 5 per
cent. A quarter-percent increase
could raise about $10.000 per year for
the village

-Discussion of a proposed machine
shop

An executive session to discuss cer
tain acquisitions and litigation will

King speaks to Farm Bureau

Villages' governing bodies to meet

Former Governor Bruce King
reflected on the past, present and
futur~ of the New Mexico Farm and
Ll\'pstock Bureau as he addressed
le<.ldl·rs of that orgamzation Thurs
day

During the annual leadership con
fen'nce at the Inn of the Mountain
Gods, King used political charm. wit
and WIsdom as he urged the caucus to
tw Involved in New Mexico politics

"Involvement is the name of the
game in New Mexico politics. it's
1I1l:l' to be acquainted with and have
mnuence with the people in the top
positions. But if you don't have that,
work with who you have at all levels, ..
King said.

The former governor declined to
acknowledge whether he was plann
ing to run for governor When ques
tioned. he said, "but I might could be
drafted "

Kmg's sp("e<'h was sprinkled with
story-telling. with emphasis on the
smal){'r commumties of New MeXICO
He rN'OuntM how ..... hen he was runn
Ing for governor. he stopped in the
to\l,'n of Pep. population then of about
120 After making conversation with a
storekPf.'per, King said, he left some
of his pamphlets, thanked the man for
his time and consideration. and head
ed on down the road Later. during the
electIOn. he learned that 119 votes had
come from Pep

He also told the Farm Bureau

Jungbluth leaving
Ed Jungbluth resigned Thursday as

executive director of the Ruidoso
Valley Chamber of Commerce. He
has accepted an appointment with the
New Mexico Economic Development
and Tourism Department in Santa
Fe. His resignation becomes effective
August 10.

Jungbluth win become the depart
ment's program director for
marketing and promotion. His duties
will involve working with com
munities to aid them in the areas of
tourism and promotion.

He said that while he was "honored
and excited" by the appointment
from Governor Toney Anaya, he had
mixed emotions about leaving the
Ruidoso area.

"It's been a tough decision to
make," he said. "We Jove Ruidoso,
we love the home where we live. I've

by MATT BOSISIO
News Staff Writer

by LOIS .JEAN GRUSHKA
News Staff Writer
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RUIDOSO, LINCOLN COl,jNTY. NEW MEXICO 88345
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day. Tracy and Garner traveled to the
show from Gotebo, Oklahoma. See
more photos on page 6A Photo by Dar
rell J Pehr

."

The

his total Pic-Six wlnmngs amountpci
to a robust $26,933 80

Ortega said he is a long·time and
avid racing fan and wagers on the
Pic-Six every trip to the track .. J
usually spend about $20 for the Pic·
Six," Ortega said .. And J usually
have a partner Today I didn't have a
partner"

It was Ortega's second Win In the
Pic-Six this year The young phar
macist picked up $1,700 (or another
Pic-Six score this spring a t Sunland
Park Race Track.

For those searching for a clue to
Ortega's success, he offers little help.
" I just try to pick the best horses," he
said with a smile.
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~i ()hn Tracy IS loaded with an armload of
soft sculpture dolls as he helps his
grandmother. Margie Garner, prepare
ner booth at the Ruidoso Art Festival Fri·

'fl[1\ l lrU'ga. a druggist at Gibson's
Phdrn:rlC\ In RUIdoso, IS richer by
rlf ~lrl\ $Z7,OOO aftpr playing in Sun·
d<." 1':(' :-'IX v.agermg at Ruidoso
J I \ ., ~ r' l

,

T()m Ortega wins big
\\Ti th Pic-Six wager Sunday

..

Thl' hl'l pa}s off for selectmg win·
rH'r" of I hI' fifth through tenth races.
·... Ith tho,,£, rilcing fans selecting the
nf·,t hl~hf'st numher of winners split
ling half the PIC,SIX pool in the COTl

"ol;]llIm
1 hI' 1f, vE'ar·old pharmacist spent

$~h for III''' wmnlng ticket on Sunday,
w hlCh hf'lct thf' kf'y to the only Pic-Six
tl('kel With six winners This ticket
wa" worth $24 907 flO

Bllt (lrtpga also had five five-win
lICkel:-.. and f'ach of these was worth
.~·H6 2(t In the Pic-Six Consolation So

L _

Art Festival happiness

NO .. 24 IN OUR 39TH YEAR

WEATHER REPORT
SlInday'~ low
."lInrl<ly s high
,\londay's low

45
7R
43

Water expert DuMars advises agriCUltural users

Thp National Weather Service in Roswell is predicting variable
('](Jurlmc-ss today, with widely scattered afternoon thundershowers.
Winds will be south to southwest at 10 to 20 miles per hour. Tonight and
Tupsrlay will be partly cloudy, with isolated afternoon and nighttime
thunrlershowers. Winds will be light and southwest tonight. Chances of
pr('('lpitation are 20 percent through the period,

Thp ('xtended forecast Wednesday through Friday caBs for partly
doudy conditions and widely scattered afternoon and evening thunder
showers. The lows will be in the low 40s to near 50, the highs wilJ in the
mirl 70s to low 80s.

INSIDE

\londRy's predicted high
Tllf'SrlClY'S predicted low.
Tuesday's predicted high .

Peoplp.

Sports
The Dreamer
Classified
Opinion
B&P Directory
TV Guide

3A
4A-5A

7A
8A-14A

18
48

Section B

around 82
45
81

TODAY
Dannie Storm commenL<; on

the opening of the Olympic
Games in his inimitable fashion
today in The Dreamt>r, pa~e 7 A.
Dannie also reminds everyone

that Old Lincoln Days is coming
up this weekend. Se('
Thursday's News for complete
details.

by DARRELL J. PEHR
News Staff Writer

"It's kind of the trend in Western
water law (0 get the water away from
agriculture by purchase and litiga
tion," said University of New Mexico
law professor Charles DuMars at the
Friday conference of the New Mexico
Farm and Livestock Bureau.

DuMan::; addressed the group at the
Inn of the Mountain Gods convention
center on the topic of water laws in
New Mexico. Through much of his
oration, DuMars emphasized the need
for agricultura I wa ter users to protect
their rights.

"Somehow the farming community
has to get together and determine the
quantity of water they have, assess
that value somehow and start to de
fend it," he said.

. 'The less you know about the asset
you have, the more you're exposed to
litigation. There are lots of outside
forces to v.'Orry about."

DuMars said pressure from in-

trastate and out-of-state entities will
grow as the demand for water grows.
He pointed out that it has been
estimated there will be a 700,OOQ-acre
foot water shortage in New Mexico by
the year 2010.

Compounding that problem,
however. will be a 7,OOO,OOO-acre-foot
shortage in Texas by the year 2000,
DuMars said.

A current indication of this demand
on New Mexico wa ter by her
neighbors is evident in the EI Paso
water suit, according to DuMars.
That case pits the city of El Paso
against the state of New Mexico, with
EI Paso attempting to transport
water across the state line from wells
in New Mexico. DuMars said a ruling
in the case, s()I)n expected, will great
ly affect Western water law.

Recent legislation by the U,S.
Supreme Court has determined that
such unclaimed wa ter rights are the
property of those who first put the
water to a beneficial use. They are not

especially the property of the
residents of the state, as was
previously believed.

DuMars pointed out another exam
ple as a possible solution for protec
tion against similar trouble for New
Mexico water. In that instance, the
state of Montana has reserved from
its undeclared water sources quan
tities of water to be used in the future.
DuMars indicated this will probably
hamper any other claims on the water
since Montana has established that it
has plans for the wa ter.

The professor reported tha t funds
were a ppropria ted during the last
New Mexico Legislature session to
study the possibilities of establishing
such a plan for this state.

After DuMars' presentation, Lin
coln County Commissioner Kenneth
Nosker questioned DuMars on litiga
tion against local water claims by the
Carlsbad Irrigation District. and the
threat of the Mescalero Apache In-

dian Tribe claim on the water.
Of the Carlsbad situation, DuMars

predicted the amount of water taken
from area water sources is so in
significant by the time the water
reaches the irrigation district that
litigation probably will not be suc
cessful.

Of the Indian situation, DuMars
said if area claims precede the
establishment of the Mescalero In
dian Reservation, those claims will
prevail over the Indian claims. Other
wise, he predicted that if the Indians
do win rights to the water, they pro
bably won't be able to finance
methods to make use of the wa ter.
and so won't affect downstream
users.

Dumars closed his talk by advising
the Farm Bureau to get organized on
the water issue.

"There needs to b~ some thought
and some direction into where the
group stands," he advised.
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~~: Changes in race h~rse:,lUe;aj:_:&t_fj;ii,:~ul~~;·iil~~Uieil·:·tiy·.cj~s"rit~D.f:,1
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". by TIM PALMER ding to GlIlll!Y, bute Is s,n anll·:·~J)l\l,cilntlm~~iilH""~~·'iJi!le"bIUl""Hn~._ic .....~f·
, News Editor InfIammlitory agent used toheal;~.~!lri!l.,a\!e~tiJl\l!i.:·, '. '.,' ". '~e ,'o",'~ medl~U!ID. Mlt ,:

tissue, espeel!l1!Y soft tissue. "..:j\l.J':I)1j~lIeqlC!S/.,?I;'ef1~IllgOM .telI\,\rIg.~ III'<. borM j¢ tbIt ..;, ,
Although recent changes In the . It Is cll.lsslfl!ld J)y the phaf· " ',WUllli\'C)ne'to1""0 h\ll.ml, t!ild Grilll!Yi lalt tlirl!ie. to fl."llilnl'thlinmllUcthe I,

rules goVerning race horse medica- mac~loglcal .~dustry as a "non· ::fl~tr;ilme!f,·trlltirCO!l~··m·~ced·~me'bllf~QlII.t;·":·... ', : .. ' . , i'"
tion spurred a lawsuit against the stero1dal antl-lpf!ammatory," w-!Jl~h -: J)Illffle i!!'(I/i;:Jm,potil,ll. ,".' , .. ', 'J"@TIlj.WilII1~JI1mtlc bI~the ) .
sta te Racing Commission, the puts It In the ~ame class as asPlPll' " . ,a.r!!l'Iljt'Clllt~lY!l ~lJf;'" ·hOrse.... nlltlcm ,tlillt~en <IQ 1I0t ea", for .
changes have been welcomed on "the The drug inhibits th!l release of ~o- .,liIWlt·,b!j, plaell4'cm ·the "bI~'. . tMIl'h~.,~ .. '.: ,:c, :.: .: . r'
backslde"-the bam area at Ruidoso stogl~ndln In the. ho),'se's bOdy,.l~i'J'r.Je.!la.s\\4;i!lM1l,!1snC!!l~.\lblll!lder ". ,',·~t I.r!. tI\lI·blllil.t.I~·""aU '. ,'.
Downs Race Track. speeding up the heabng PJ;'OCess. . .W'tWll'V\l~ns ~~ 1\t!iI·'jII)t'-!:.tltne,".,,(i. ...ill '''We.~~ II( '.

Proponents of the new rules feel Galley pointed out that bute, usua}- "'PlIljnersblp;:: ."'. .",: ' " . : '.". ; .. tlies!ilIlll1mlllalUp anyQne el.r!ejillY", l
there has been a great deal of 1y unde.r the tradenameAlka·Bute,1S .0 .. :1\'. R(l.clng '~mlssll»t ·r~-;.·~·T1teY'rethll·_t~foNI~
misunderstanding of the issue on the used WIdely by hU!1ll.'n athletes. . ,;,tlltl~~·~.~"l!tr•.:ae!lC!m,panyi \~hli!. "mU\~WQ~ld.~·..' .' '.' ......• <."'j
part of the public and the news media, Quarte),' horse tramer Don FarrIS, ., ',;r!ltel'l~.: who:Wf.UlldD!!nliltllf th~··. ..'Attoni~y'l4Hlli$ton hl~~ ,
however. whO served on the subcommittee stu· :. 4rilg·tl!··th!l1wf!;~'$:.lltlln, [to· ver.ifl .. tlng·;thil':1IreW;".M~·HorIIml..'1I .1

"You're trying to do what's bestfor dyln~ medica~ion, m,.ntioned .the ·;·ttmeap~d!lllIlge, r" .' . 0 ••••••• ." AlIlI~latl~..·..4tlen~tln~ .
the horse and preserve the. integrity pubbc perceptIon of medication of :, ..Gall!l)',Is~em tQ;.b!l a~etl!lla. In.tIIl! laWlililt,lIpl!!llt tb!l !lew n4es. !
of the sport. and you can only do that racehorses.;:, mlnl,$~J."$peJo ~el'!ders.·He teel$ •:Hel!lli(lt\!! hM tIUlll1ti1tI!a.prq)J~ of ..
with a controlled medication pro- "They don't consider themselves : ;~tun~(4jfJ tl!.ey·:lIri!l.1l 'd!l~1lf to ,~.to:~·.thQ~Of~le'
gram," said race horse veterinarian dr!tgged ~hen they takO;'an asp.lrIn," >.rJ.der/l, ··tC!0ther.. borse.·llnd ··teI .; who blI.dnot. "mdjed thelllti!llt t
Dr. Richard Galley. saId Farns of tbe pubbc. Yet m the tfulmslllv~:. '. '; ...... ,. '.' :.' .U~tlU"\l., .' ' . .' '.!

Galley was instrumental in having news m\!dl$. he said, the words ; .. ' ";~ebute, Lillibf'hQsinollUlsklllll·"f· . " '·HOUlItaD,·. WhO.!1lIUedi J'llclll8"P!iJ- ! . .
the New Mexico Racing Commlilsion "drugged" and "<loped" are always'if/lCt~J,i'def!!ctlon~fothe~:~1liIiAld· ba!J1y~li!in08tl;'eJMated:l!.tcltlliti'yll111:... ..

- look Into the malter of medication of used when the subject is race horses. ,. Gall!!}':. SOme ra~l,ng .cI!tmllsls. feel. It .. f~ !JOCietY," .rgqes· tl!lIt It w.(iq]d be :
horses. After more than a year's Galley countered theargume~tthat .~ mayjmm~.nce·1ian:Qtlc.~t!l¢tion, be, ll!humane to~~ thl!Jnedlca- I

• study, a commission subcommittee ~ute could ea,;",e.a horse to ~ure :'8'lIde4.. ' . '...'...... , •... '. . ':'. ·tion that m~:resea),'cb~tlng."
· headed by Sharon Janecka made Itself because It dId not know It was .t Galley Disputed .the clalnt ·of .t:.aslX . millions. of dollarllhas. made .
, recommendations regarding the use hurt. What a nagging joint Injury of :: ~P9ilents' l:hat:,70 pe1'C!lIl~. ofra~.··. aVailable,. , ['. . . r' ,
'oftwodrugs,"bute"andLasix,which the type treated by bute can do, he.. .·:hll!.'$f!llwQl!l!l:b(i~yentb!i!InJg If. ·~menon.thebacksld~makeone
· were adopted by the commission as a said, is cause a h0t:Se to favor one leg . ,~ow'ed. Only 34 of about. ~,300 h01'!lllS. '. . PQil!t In PartiC\1lat--tbatboriII!. ),'8<:P.Jg .
whole. and put extra weIght on the other. ., on·the'gJ:'!)uudsatJ;tu!cIosO])ownsbll.d willgoo~..andthllt.thesPO~lsbetter .

The allowable level of bute, the causing the risk of a break. been puton-:the bleeders' list when b~ . off Iii New M!l1deo with the new niles .
common name for phenylbutazone "In actuality you'prevent: w,s'lntel'VieWed~ . .' . on medication.' ." . ,.
and oxyphenylbutazone, in a post- breakdown problems (with bute) as .r' .".', rll),'ti$PointedoutthatLa!llxballan . WhatbuteandLa~lxdo,UteyfeeJ;'1iI
race test of a horse was raised from opposed to contributing to it," he said. Noted quarter horse trainer Don Farris, shown herewith 0011 Ulid\lSlraJ)le lI!I~t n-om.~ tralller's . allQw horses to ron to thell' innate
two micrograms to five micrograms Farris claims he can tell when any V· t thl k f h d'l tl· point ot ,view; The.~g '11M. a potential. ....

'per milliliter of plasma. horse in his barn is sick or injured.. IC ory, n s new rules or race orse me oa on are d'!hydratlJlJ. effo::ct, lie SlIld,: wbldl "U'S an athletlc eVent," satc\ ~ar- "
· According to Galley. that change "If I've got a horse that's got pam beneficial to th.e horses and to the horse racing Industry. . means a 10nger·t!JtJe to.recoveJl.trom rls, "I\nd you're going to blI.ve In---
made no difference in the use of the her.e, I c~n find it." said F!'ms. "If.a .;:. a 'race so. thatftllids can b!!,rep14Ced. jurll!S In an IltbletiC event." .'
drug. He explained that the recom- tramer IS paying attention to hIS Galley explained. It Is used to treat Galley pointed ollt that several fae- .. "I'm glad.to1tilv:~the option (to'l1I!e . Ga.Dey PlJil1t!ld out that a treild :
mended dosage. 10 cubic centimeters horses, they can tell him anything he horses that suffer "exercise-induced tors which commonly contribute to Laslx)," he said. "But I'm not 'going toward mnntng yOunger and younger
per dsy up to 24 hours before a race, wants to know," pulmonary hemorrhage" -horses bleedlng are present at Ruidolio to use It· unless it's .an· atisolute horse$ makes the need for medicatlon
was causing some horses to have a Giving bute will make no difference ccmmonly known as "bleeders." Downs-high altitude, changes iIi· necessity.".-:. . . ~ter,··

"high test" after racing. to a horse that is so bad off it cannot Galley said the drug'S beneficial ef- weather conditions, track"surface ex· Galley'and Fii,rrls each ad/:lnlSSed ?:'bjlve~an feelS that realistic
"They just raised the permissible go to the track to run, Farris said. fect on bleeders was discovered by tremes. " :!' "sOffi!lthlng,:;. else tbey Bile as a ruleS prevent tralnel'Jl from resorting

level to what the research has shown because the drug does not numb in· accident, and that It is still not known Bleeding also tends to be preval~nt ··m.lflCollceptlon· on the part of:the· to illicit medicatlons, !:bough he Bald
(will be the maximum post-race level juries. . exactly how Laslx works on horses th' b t ,. thl t p'!bllcand. the Jlew8 media: tlb,at the 99' pl!l'C:ent would oot do SIJ anyway.
for any horse treated with a standard Galley dellled another claim made that are prone to bleed. among every es eq'!me a e es; .,people who work'with horses lire not Glll1ev aclmowl....rled thfnJ:m't.ofGalley noted, and they are well ~ ""6
dosage)." said Galley. Nothing is by opponents of the new rule-that "All they know is that it works and represented at Ruidoso Downs. looking put for the anlmalll' illlllt·ln. vlCW'of those who feel'an tired 0),'
gained in therapeutic effect by in- bute could mask the presence of other works well." he said. lerests,.. ~ Injl)),'y-pl'one horse should not run at
creasing the dosage, he noted. drugs. "None at all," he said of a Bleeding starts with the bursting of . "This is the Olympics right "It IIppears to me that thei:'e'1J no an.'Bllt be'gld the i-e!ility, with up to

The veterinarian pointed out that masking effect. Racing chemists and very small capillaries in the lungs. here-for the equine Industry," he gr:oup of. Individuals In the world thatonemilllo.,1dollars atstaite, ls that the
opponents of the new rules have said veterinarians have documented the The blood can go up through the said. He noted that the great horses a),'e more conc~medabOutthe welflll'll horses are going to run.
bute is a pain-kiDer. absen~e ~f any s,:,ch «:ffect. ~e noted. trachea (windpipe) and out through "exert maximum effort every time." and the humane treatment 'of 1I1e f'The Una<:ceptllble altez:J,l8tive iii to

"Those are statements made in ig- Las.x IS a diurel1c desIgned to the nostrils. A horse can choke on its Lasix is the only medication per. horse than the equine practitioners," load'the horse in a traU6r lind take
norance of the drug." he said. Accor- remove fluid from the cells of tissues. own blood. milled on race day. It is given In a 5 said Galll1Y. ' . him bome," ,

Racing wrapup
'.

Ruidoso Downs resu'l,ts:
•.'

'.
}

, . ". ,
The four stsrs are Included in the. .Killiai Kanncm, wM comes oft a'1 'everyo~ll in his last OIIt, WlJlrjlJ1g a

seven-head field hI the 10t1't 114->lehgth blltol,o.V\ll'· lll1oWan¢e toes one-mile, route tn :f3,400 aDowartCll
race:-whlch.is the second of two one;; lesstlllin twoweeks,ago, faces fl0,OOO:. COiDPIlro'1lII a '2(..1 shot. The geldlill!'
mile elimination trials for thi! cla1nI~ III ~IljlY'li 'featu1'e raell tl'al1'1ed by Lew'la L,~ headed
season's k!l)' Sophoinol'f! tixture,.th!\· at ItUlcloso DoWllll. . •... into the gatelll-o-1tl'om six slatU for
RUidoso T¥roughbred.. DerbY,!l1 '. ['. ..:.' .-his llll14~rripalllli and eai'r\lrllils Of
pUrse Is estilfiatedllt$30,QOO. ..,' . ·'.t'hl!'seVllli-turlong spnnt 'cat11es a $;2ll4, owanee 'competitor ~
. For .thll next tOIll: Weekll, Wll. • .$4,000 purse aild btlilgs out !our-yeat'-o . SOCIalite s PfiIllejfaft~ tavcll'Ite
Wednl!Sclay-t~rough:Si,iflday rllcipgljt ·.oldS; and up. 'firlit'jl{)$tls 1 p.m, . (2-1) havirltlrun In~money .five elf
the l1Iouotl;l1ll COUrse:' ' '.' I : "ll1llllli 'Kllnnon slltJldsed alnlost his six outs'. .• . ..

,

, t

~
<k "" _~ .. _ ~--.,.,.... -. _ k J t,•••
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TENTH: 3-year-olds and up. Claiming $4.000. d'
1/2 fUl"longs. Purse $3,000 .

10 • Phjlade1phia Red (ft.ApodaCA) 12.20, 5:.60,'
4.40

6· Peppy's Dandy (O.Martlnez) 4.20. 3020·' ...
3· Garfield Red (G.Sumpler) 4.00 ."
Time - :1.:21.1. Also ran: Lead· Me C8r&t_.

JOShaW8y, Valuable Chief, FellxLu. BoldlluntleY'..
Ralph's Deal, Future King. QUijde1a. (10-&) palel
$32.00. Pic.gLx (8-8-7-s-s.1!» had no tlckebJ with iW
6 winners. Consolation: 11 Uckets with $, wlnne!)
eacb paid $564.40. .' •

ELEVENTH: .....r-oIda end up. Clalmillll
$20,000. 5 1/2 furlongs. Purse $4,400

1· Final Drive (C.Rlvas) 18.20,9.40,6.40
7 ~ Itsfoggyslault (W.BuehreJ') 4.40.3.20 .!
4 • Cherokee Blade (J.Martinez) 4.1$0 .' ..•
Time - 1:00.2. Also ran: J>.ln8mlc 8esentli:.

William WUkes. BeaU Pere's Loom, ~leMUJ1P:
Maker, KIDgdoms Jewel, George Aros. Quint_
Cl-7) paid "'0.00 .....

TlmLFTH: 3-jIelU'-oIdI. C1elmlng $6,250. '.
furlongs. Purse S3,1IKj ..

3 - Falcon klngdOtn (D.Bleviris) 3:1.80, 11.40. '1.'20
10 - Noble Leader (J.1Ilartlaezl 3.20. 3.'" '
7 - BolUng (W.Bue1ltet) 12.60 . ,
Time .. 1:14. Abo ran: SoUUf RoUnder. TeXIS

TurkS'. Reward ~ested. Turkey Trac:tter;
Tesora Bands, Deiert. Trifecta (3010-'1) paid
$1~.60 . ~- '~'.

At1endanee .. 8,801. Handle"$711,449

RUIDOSO DOWNS RACE RESULTS RUmoSO DOWNS RACE RESULTS IIU1DOSODOWNSRACERESULTs
SATURDAY,JULY28.1984 FRIDAY,JULY211S184 'J'HURSDAY,JULVJI,ltM

FIRST: 3 yoor..lds. Claiming $12.500. 400 yards. FIRST: 3 year-oldl and up. CLiIml11g ~.OOO. 400 1!'IIlS1': 3y_. C1alml.. ",liDO. 350 yords.
Purse 13.700. yards. Purae $3.100" PurR P,eoo. -...

10 - Join The Clan (T.RlJey) 5.40. 3.00, 2.60 7 - Duck Folt: CJ.wunama) 4.20,3.20,2.80 2 -'Buff. Pigeon (T,RQey) ....to. 21.40, 10.40
9· Ob Hy Ob (J.Wllllallll) 3.00. 3.20 .-.R1ghtToueh 1/I.Burg..) IUD, 6.20 4-JClobIDo IN.Wl/Ioa) t.l0.4.80 .
6- Ja.kl.. ""rk IL.Huntl 7.00 10 -Prln.e Ofawnpo IC.La1IIbert) 3.20 10-Euy ADIhoay (L.Uuntl '.00
Time - 20.24. Also ran: My Classy Bunny. Time .. 20.98. AlIa ran: SlxofUJein. Mllter'l'eue, TlIIie • 18.23. AlIO raD:- ct:dDIi Doll Clown, Sum..

Hempel1$ Moon Boy, lma Owlhw, Tees Larkl Asaured To FlY, JUit A. GU, Easy StrealdD, pin 8pe(:1al, Real Euy ChOIce. WJaat An IDr:IIant
HOJilage Pa••• Allende. JB Moon KnowwhellloboldeJ1l,Peerl... Deck lob' WIndy a.arae. Ueort"Jet.All_ anPUI

SECOND: 2 y.er..ldI. Malden .olla end SECOND::i year'oJdI, M.Olden C1alml11gtll,2S9.. SECOND: 3yO""-. Maldeo .Jalml......... 6
geldings. 6 furlongs. Purse $2,500. furIoap. Pune $2.eoo. f1ll1Oagl:. Purse ~500,

8· Rlsin~BradleYCL.Coombs) 18.40.7.00.4.00 2 - Fresh Bend (P.Benltez)'e.OO. 4.eo, 3.20 I· Dart I>Iq:ulM (C.r..mbert) 1.00, 3.eo. 2.tO
~ ,-m.. .8'KegM.Lldberg) 3.60, 3,00 II iPOIy,. Note IG.Sumotel'tUO. 4.00 • .• '4' Cbl.kallll...., IS.BIUIl") ......... •

4 : Eiem Be~~pef (E.O'NeUJ) 5.60 D .. Faltes Gem (B.Harfea) 3.110 _. e - Bootte.BabY (PoJaiamIUo) 2.10 ~;)

l'lll\ll' 1:.5.AJoo ran: D.""'. Sword Barrler.r. e-l:1O,4,"'-'!'.:6I!'&W.eowerKatcl>. TI'll'l -.1:11.4,,AIoo 1'01!: Copla1n Cool, Tuff .
EiSlI Oul, Pop 11Ie To", Deiiort,·Ducl<. ~ilPt¥y,~ tIY Leu, D1mi>re'e"'llOllih~~~ Man. C1yde,)'ree lIIe, ).~ICII'e1Ie. IIIlater Cox. .
Oalfy Doublel....) pal~ $58.60. QulnlO1.ll'l1 pald_ • "Ie Dove, Amber KDI. DauYDouble 17·2) pold =_Is. IJtlle.LeI. OiUy Double (2-11) polo
Sl8.00 .• ' .00. QulnIela (203) pold $37.00 .... QulnIela (.2) plIId ....... .

TffiRD, 2 year..lds. Malden..... yards. Puroe THmII: <year..ldi and lip. C1a1ml11g ....... • THIRD: 2 yeaMJldI. Malden 1l1IIeo..... yords.
$2,500. rurloop. Puroe $2.IlOO. Puroe $2,500.

4 • Sinn Adds Sup (J.WUliaml) 7.40, 4;40.. :a.eo a-Lucky Eddie (R.A~ca)27.11). 11.20. 4.eo s: .. AShady InVstmeot (T.Wiillami:) 21.20,11,10, 'l
5· Cote 0 Azure (T,WUliams) 11.40.4.80 '6 - Dodgertown (L.CoombB) 4.eo.3.oo· 8.110 '. -;
• - Moon Ra.ker (S.Harrlll) 2.00 :5- RapfdShlp (E.O·NeIll13.20 I·A1Ie1um~ement.(R._)..... 7.20 '
Time· 22.03. Also ran: Cub Native, Boeing?? Time - 1:15.3. Alao ran: cadaver, Restored 2· Royal Ob (ILVrlepa> • .20

Pass Em Midway, Channing VlcWl'Y. Wow Blaze, Sight. Kingdom. Ex.pl"elll~ Red Loves Greem:. Time· 22.13. AIM raIl: Chocolate Alldcol. Ima
Blu.. Never Late. Qulnlela (4-5) paldS37.... QIilnIeIa (HI plIId ....OO VlIdnlIToo, sweetPeck, Futer I Can, PlenlyOIdl

FOURTH: 3 year-olds. Allowance. 5 1/2 . FOURTH: 2 yearoOJdJ. Malden colt1: and Gid.Tea O1"TequWa. NaUveLlte .. Qulnle1& (5-2)
rurloop. Pune ",400. geldings..... yerdI. Puroe $2..... plIId '122.'" ..

3 - Been A V.lentlne (S.Burg'on) 3.60, 2.80, 2.20 5 - Barrymlll'O IN.W_) 18.20••.00, ..... FOURTH: 3 yeou'oldo and up. C1a'lmln« ..,200.
6 • SCoot'n Platoon (D.Harless) 4.40, 2.60 2,- VlJdrig Charm (L.B)'e,., 11.00. 11.&0 170 )'a". Purse .,._.
7· By Lois'. Angel IW.Buehrer) 2.60 10· Croton 1IoIId CR.Breeb) 8.20 4-Ca1I MeARetielIH.U~)6,80. 3,60.3.00
Time - 1:08. Also ran: Fun Time Gal, Atomle ·Time • 22.10. Also ran: Drivtn F1a1Ib, Camblar 5· Mit. Endeavour (8.Burgc.) s.eo, 3.40

Clue, Just Like New, Sturfit. QulnleJa (3-8) paid DIamond. Featured F:'errart, Raju Gold, :Mlto I·PactIiJITbi1la1l (M..sbDd) 3.40
'''.20 Ma..... Hand, Twlal TIle stem. Bald Master Bull. TIme - 48.25. AIlIO ran: Whal An AddUlon, _

FIFTH: 3 year..lds and up, Claiming $5.()OO.mo QUlliIeJa (..Z) plIId'151.80 w..-, PlOrtY _, Euy ~et. QuInIe1a IHI
yards. Purse $3.000. FIFTHs 2 year-old1. Malden CI.tmlnll $12,500. 5 pdd $30.00 .

8 - Harvest Dancer CM.8hoI't) 25.20. 6.90. 4.60 1/2 furlongs. Purse t2.5OO. FIFTH: S year-oldl, Malden C:1almtnS $3,200. 8
4 • Reach Up Feature (R.Bickel> 3.20. 2.80 8 - Hidden Motive 'U4.L1dberg) 11.20, 4.00,. 3.40 furIoap. Pune $2,500. '
2 - Pass Folly Pass CH.Uriegas) 6.20 2 - Anipalagwa (L.Hunt) 3.60. 3~ 3 .l'tJlcb&e1'. Fleet (C.Lam'bert) 7.40, 3.SO. 3.40
Time· 48.27. Also ran: Open The Gate, Racing 1 • Toudl Of Texas (5.40 1 - Lula'. Rocket (E.O'NeW) 4.eo. a.eo

SlUts, Cr'ackin Request, Poppy Top Again. Real Time .. 1:09.,3. Also 1'BIl: Mink N Pearls. Doctor 7 - Glad'. Pri.tJCeU (C.R1vu) 7.20. .
Real Value. QulnieJa UW) paid $22.40 DynamIte, Becky'. Runner, WOod Dance. My Tlme-l:15.4. AlIoran: Whatadde. Pro Leader,

SIXTH: 3 year-olds and up. Claiming $8,000. 550 Train. Rtdge meier, Shay Chlet. QulnIe1a (8-2) paid V£etory· In Rome, AdtM Hombre. Bronze
yards. Purse $3.500. ' $11.20 Medallion, April·sPrize-. Qulntela (3-1) pald$ll.tO

8 • Johnny Drake CL.ByersJ 16.80, 7.60. 5.80 SIXTH: 2 year-olds. ClaImlDg $30,000. 440 yards. SIXTH: 2yearooldl. AUowarice. 44Oyards. Purse
10· Tweedy P~ CT.RUey) 12.60,5.20 Purse $4.100. $3,800.
7 - tongleal 'R.Apodaca) '.20 6 - Speckled Crlmsoo (T.WIllIama) 3.00, 2..... 2.00 8 - Syncopated N.U.. JM..udberg) 10.00, 3.80,
time· 28.06. Also ran: Mighty Tee Jet. Dusty In- 9· Duck Kay Bob (T.RlIey) 2.10, 2.60 3.40 ,

tent, Bearer Bond Jr, Viking Jack. Easy 8 - Lucky Kfnda Lady (M.5bort) 3.20 3 - Hempen Villa (G.sumptel') 8.00, 4.80
Leverage, sheza Gray' BVg. GOib ~Campin... Time - 22.08. Also rim: MIas Red AdIIlt'. He:ta l-CbandoD (H.Urieps) 5.40
Quinle1a (~IO) paid $61.00 . Gypsy Too. Dottie: CoInKI~'Goes lAIq. Hop A Tlme - 2lUO~ AlSo~~ t.ova Pie. Kille :RangIer.

SEVENTH: 3 orid. year-ol<ls. Clalnllng ....... 7 J'reIgh~ Speed Ve1Iey lob' Talented Blolide. Master cee, M1a1ng 1locIlet, Gell1D8 10gb. MIBa
rurloop. Purse $2.800. . 'QuInlel. (",,).peld~.80' LI1yPed, Go East Et... QulnIela (.4) paid ....80

7 • Master Cee Jay (R.Apodaca) 6.GO. 3.60, 2.80 SEVENth: 3 year--old. and. up. GII'mJng SEVENTH: 3 year-olda. aelmlne $3,;200. 5 1/2
5 • Coloney Coy (C.WoodIey) 1&.20. 5.80 $15.000. 350 yai'di. Pone $4,100. furlODll~ Pu:rH #,700.
3 - Foley'S Follicle (F.Martlnez) 2.80 10 .. Spotted nust CK.Cogburn) 1.20. 4.20. 3.80 6 ...Foxy PerlormBDCe (E.O'Nelt1) '1.20. 3.40, 2.60
Time • 1:29.1. Also ran: Golden Pack, Slone 8 - cajuns Baldy Lee (J.Wegbont) 3.00, 2.80 :J- RusiDJ.ng Gay CP.JatainIllo) 3.00. 2.40

Pleasure, Hil Em High, K.O. Rox, BaslBJ". ,4-RaiseARoon(N.W'iIson)l.20 2-GOodCOodillim(P.Beni~)2.1IO .
QulnieJa f5-7) paid $117.40 . Time· 17.72. AlSo ran: Shame Em All. HUDte~ Time - 1:08. AlSo Nn: Patty'.~!t~.ppa1.

EIGHTH: 4 year-olds and up. Oabnlng $2.500. 1. man, Heza Hom~ Tl'aek Scorcher, People Of CblU, Native FlUb. Jefr. PriZe. "IUIIlIelB ($-3)
mile. Purse $2_. Texas, SeI1 The Diamondlli~ QuinleJa (IN) paid paid $9.00 '

8 - Sostanls (R.Apodaca) 4.00. 3.60. 3.00 $7.00' EIGHTH: 3 year-olda. AIlowaDee. 400 yards.
4 - Ruff WarloCk (G.Ortlz) 31.20. 8.60 EIGHTH: t year-oIds and up. ClaimtDg .,250.1 Pqne ".100•.
10 - Bandald King (P.Benitez) 4.20 Ie' furlongs. Pui'Ie $3.300. 1. New Yean Special (s.Harris) 3.10. 3.20. 3.20 .
Time· 1:43.1. Also ran: Boldin Court, Smooth ~ . 7 .. Ollie KIng (g.O'NeW) 4.90, 3.40•.2.80 4; - Pattl DUb (.tMartlD) 4.80.3.40'

And Fast. 'Safboy, Finn Two, Cllneh'~) Omni 3 ~ Hezahare (B.HartneU14.20. 2.80 '1 - Worlds Apart (R.Broob).8.00
Blue, Traffic King. Trifecta (8+1.Dl paid $913.60 1· Rob Rob (M.LldbeI'g) 4.00 Time ..-20.03. AlSO ran:.kingly, Flaunt It,- Ever-

NINTH: 3 year--olds and up. Clalmtng $2.500. 400 Time .. 1:14.4. AlIo.nm: Homer. Brothet", Toddy. tblnp A WiIltz; Lot Ra~I_ TOp Act, RbWn
yards. AlIow&.nce. Stuff, Breaker Nineteen, Last 'Taetic, CIa,.-_ Tbtmdet.. I Never Mila. ;lTUecla (1-4-,) paid

8 • Painted Bug (A.Baldillez) 3.60. 2.80, 2.60 Treasure. Trifecta (14-1) paid $1oe.oo . $108.40 '
3· San Rosa Leab (J.Marlln) 6.00, 3.20 NINTH: 2 year-otds. Allowance. 1 furlongs. NINTH:' 2 yeat-oldli. lUo Grande Futwity
10 - Mr Lalco Bird (W.Buehrer) 7.20 Purse .....IOG.. Triali. efui'loags. PUrie $2,600.
Time - 20.31. Also ran: Take Five Too, cau It '7 - Sherry'S Ace (E.O·NeW) 12.20, j.40, 3.40 5..- MeIa' Christian (J.MartlDez) &.60. 3.40, 2,,80

Carlsma, Browns Dasher, Wranglers Go Mimi 8 • WhlatUng OIapple (M.Sbort) 8.20, 2.80 2 - Jeep Dancer (H.Unegas) 4.80. 3.40
Easy Medley, Tougb Vanetta. Quintela (8-3) palll 1 .. Lady Rounder (et.Ortiz) 4.80 6 - zam1ndel' (C;R1vuUUIO
$12.20 Time - 1:16.20 Also ran: TreVer ClIck, Ceotre·. Time .. l:1IU:AJiOran: AqUaconic. GaeDc sam.

~mler, DeSert PaCk. War Pocket, Mae Askwi. =£00 iJ'rOUb1e, Trade ,DaDCei'l. Black Spider~
Qululel. (7-8) pald'19.80 . eIa IW) paId '15.20 .

·TENTH: 3 year-olda and up. Allowance. 1170 TENTH: 2 yi!:llHldl:•. Rlo Grande Futurity
yards. Putse ",800. TrIalf••fllr_. Puni<O ".800. .
"3" Musi. MaltetM/ln (R....podal:l) $..... 2.80.2.... II.• 100& Star CO_pter) 3.80. 2.80,2....

"'11 'Pride ()f r.ootn. (M.IJdbergl 2.110, 3.00 2.__Inio.(~.Martlnez) 3.80. 2.80
6 - FeelureBab)l (R.Blekel) 3.40 8· PoUy IJmoIle IL.Q1avez) 2." •

'TIme .. .cs:.'15. AlSo ranf wtatfut E,e, GeOr1es Tlme-l:15.3. AlHraol N*ditUeder, Dracoiilcl
•

1lIlwn, AlIve N Talkin. 1ii.......1'1 Ve1Yel, VInI«Y ~.,__ seville, IlllOgant -.. Extra
Dreem. QulnIela 1M) Paid ",80, PIc>SIX: Nn . AlIIsoo'. Wheel. QuIIII<Ia (!t-2) paid '13.40.
Uel<ela with 8 wino. CcniOJaUon' 44 Uell... with 6 : 11 Uel<el8 with. wtna pald• ....,.20 each.
Wino paid '138.00_. (lonOOIaUon: l3lIu._wllb 6 wino paid ....80

ELEVENTH: S yeu-01do lQ>d. up. llIalmlng
. ELEVENTH: 3 year~oldi. Allow.nce. e "17,SOO~ 7 furloa..:. Pui'IIe·...500, .
tilrl~. PUr'JIe ".SOO. . '7, .. TOIibwa~.(J~).12.~. 8:.&0.
: 3· Lady I'I.toOO (E.O'Nelll) ••:10, 3.~ 2.40 8.00...·
· 4.llevlIlabIY sm..bed (,J._I ••80,3.20 ... W8IIdb il<U (1'1,)1_) lID.80. 7.00
.6, 111. Glrll LoVe (P;Beniti!z) UCi . 6· SaUinll Blade 10.Martlnez) 3,00 .,
· Time .. 1:14.3. i\lBo ran: IIUtina DUlCe, Never . 'I'lme .. li25.2• ..u.o rain Klag MaUrie., WlId
PrIn~ J.J, star W_.D.C. Gamblei'. Qub>lela Blsde, MeIJllmar. Miglily Momentum, P........
(3"4) paid ~.oo ,.' ..., .. . CoIInty. KId, OWI'S ~, Qu1IIIel. ,7.e) paid

..~'4-yeoN>ld8.nd UP: C1"lnilng~.500. . ·~,,,"Yea....ldI i!hd;,p. C1abnlng.$Z.500.
Ci rurlongs. Puni<O $2,700 '. .•fUriOOP. PUrlMi $2.800

3 .. Stnlldi And Go (E.O'Nell\) :13.80. iJlCi, 5.00 ., lil'1'rOllI1iI1lelIIiIl (E.O'NolIIl 7.00, ••40. 4.00
I • Sm.ll-A"" dt,AJI<Id!lcO) ,.00, 8.80 .••Colonel Kon_ (K.LOw!io) 11.80, ••20.

'. 6.1led_(J.~6.80 9,-FInt_(0._I8.80 .
: Time '1IICi:AIlIOrOri: Cobal/ele,Bago·~. . Tin\e .. 1:14.3. AIlIOran: _e~.)I~llOGii.
Intrtcate. In The N.!.gb~, ltel8deboniU... ~S AJImIlra, LUUODed..,lleol.' TwlaUI 1:'olJIc>UBe1t.
F.....)" Dakota 1JOV1I. TrIf.... (3-I.e). plIId S1ioot TIle _, _ "'aO\01'. Trt(eCJa (I...)
$l,l'l'8.40 . . ':. :" PaId $1.....80. .

.. A1Ienda_•••""1!' HaDcllo,$<85MS ,AUeilda_·',i93. U.nd1.....18,Sid

RUIDOSO DOWNS RACE RESULTS
SUNDAY, JULY 29, 1984

FIRST: 3 yearoOlds and up. Claiming $3.200. 350
yards. Purse $2,700.

4 - Bug Em Boy (D.Blevlns) 12.20, 4.00, 3.00
9· Truckles Dream (L.byera) 2.80. 2.20
3· Sure Highfalutin fe.WoodIey) 3.80
Time - 18.18. Also ran: Madams Jet Rail.

Wonder Savage, Hometown Bug, Little Bar Bel,
Tinya Gay Jr, Dublln Rocket Fast Con

SECOND: 2 yearoOids. Mai&;n fillies. 6 furlongs.
Purse $2,500.

a - Desert Heiress (K.Lewi5) 157.ZO, 3:i.OO, 10.60
·6 - Cryslaloom IG.Sumpter) 3.tDot2:6Q.., .•. ~~

Jt • Twlllle Curfew (L.CoombsJ 2.80
Time· 1: 15.3. I\lso fan: Lady LawLon! Pop QWz,

Impressive CIulrge, Anita Hand. Courtney Coun·
try, Bareback. Ty's First Win, Dally Double (foB)
paid $617.60. Qulnlela 18-5) paid $238.00

THIRD: 2 year-oOids. malden. 440 yards. Purse
$2.....

10 - Top Kleberg (J.Marttn) 5.20,2.60.2.80
8 - Rangier Request IR.Brooks) 2.40. 2.40
8 - Mistletoe Depot (L.Coombs) 3.80
Time· 22.11. Also ran: Spiders An Miee, Beau

Vlklnpon, Llk. Vik, My Native Lady, Main One,
Hesa Feisty Bite. Quiniela (1D-8) paid $.1.20

FOURTH: 3 year-olds. Allowance. 440 yards.
Purse $4,300.

I - Dashing Debutante (A.Baldillez Jr.) 15.BO,
5.00,3.00

4· Hi Flyln Waldo CJ.Nicodemus) 2.80, 2.20
. 5· CaIJ Me Investment IT.Williams) 2.60
Time - 21.84. Also ran: Azure Boone, Rollin In

Dough, Play Moodys Game. Shesa Lotta Moon.
Quintela u-u paid $13.00

FIFTH: 3 year-oJds. Malden. 6 furlongs. Purse
$2,500.

2 - Nalees Oanc~ (M.Lidberg) 18.00,5.40.4.40
3 - Hopeful High to.A.Martinez) 2.80, 2.60
4· Northern Topsy (K.LewisJ 6.20
Time • 1:13.4. Also ran: Elite Mystique, Follin

Round, Single Balcony, Roman Hour, Readyfo.-.
takeo((, High Living. Quiniela (2·3) paid $13.00

SIXTH: 4 year-olds and up. Allowance. 1 mile.
Purse $3,200.

1 • Oax Oelight (B.Hartnettl 4.80, 3.40, 3.00
5· Rushing SUver CG.Sumpter) 5.60.4.00
3· Mimi Loom Boom CE.O'Neilll 4.00
Time • 1:40.3. Also ran: Land Speeder, Flash

'lbe News, Crowista, Southern Rocket, Dr. Trame,
Quinlela U·S) paid $17.20

SEVENTH: 3 year-olds and up. Allowance. 350
yarda. Purse $4,600.

3· Tres Pass (S.Hanis) 9.20.5.00,3.60
1 . Quiet Elegance (B.Walnscott) 16.40. 11.80
2 - Paint The Wind (J.MartinJ 10.80
Time· 17.72. Also ran: Miss JoreJash, My Invest

ment, Run N Roan, Petite Amour. Betsy Bug, OD A
Stanny Day. Lady Laico Bird. Qutnlela (:HJ paid
$112.00

EIGHTH: 3 year-olds. Claiming $10,000. 6
furlongs. Purse $3.500.

2 - Malaysian Star (E.O'Neill) 2&.40, 14.00. 5.20
1- ShesalitUecoin CO.A.Martinez) 10.20. 4.40
5 - Pleasures Hempen (R.Apodaca) 3.00
Time· 1: 13.1. Also ran: Little Big Squaw, Danc

ing Bidder, Strate Mast, Fancy Threads, Maid
Time. Royal Nicholas. Trifecla (2-7·5) paid
$1,052.60

NINTH: 3 and 4 year-olds. Allowance. 5 1/2
furlongs. Purse $4.400.

3 - No Defeat (e.Lambert) 3.00.2.20, 2.20
6· Obviously Quick CM.Toquinto) 2.40, 2.40

. 8· Henryllla (W.Buehrer) 3.20
Time· 1:06.1. Also ran: Tally Hope, Splatter

Dab. Olympaid Gussie. Sunny Sails, Run T.J. Run.
Quintela (3-6) paid $4.40

TENTH: 3 year-olds and up. Allowance. 6
furlongs. Purse $5,000.

1· Scots Sissy (R.Apodaca) 10.00,4.20, 4.20
5· Bourbon And Blues (G.Sumpter) 5.80, 4.20
3 - T.V. Repairman CD.BlevinsJ 11.60
Time· 1:11.3 ETR. Also ran: Promised

Kingdom. Double B Express, Mr. Clyde, Off And
RoUlng. Trust Us, Natalie N'Me. Court Com·
pllance. Quiniela (7-5) paid $29.20. Pic-Six: I ticket
with all 6 wins paid $24.907.80. Consolation: 23
tickets with 5 wins paid $405.20 each

ELEVENTH: 3 year-ohis and up. World's Cham·
plonshJp Quarter Horse Classic. 440 yards. Gross
purse $104.'762.

5· Too Tidy Sis CO.Cardoza) 16.00.7.40,5.00
10· Easy Patricia (N.Wilson) 44.80. 10.00
2· Mr Master Bug (J.Martin) 2.80
Time - 21.70. Also ran: Dynago 1J'ictory, Rare

Jet, Truckle Wings. Sher Bar Ki, War Star
Wrangler, Coda Mundi, Amy Jo Milo. Qulniela
(..10) paid $485.00 _

TWELFTH: 4 year-olds a~dup. Claiming 12,500.
t furlongs. Purse $2,700,

I • Pranzles Pride (e.Woodley) 8.60. 5.40. 4.40
4 • Master Of Rrthm (O.Martlnez) 5.20. 4.00
9 • Llkanaero (J.Marlinez) 4..fO
Time - 48.3. Also ran: Head Bookkeeper,

Notalot. Cellar cat. zaidee~ Lady. Fella Boy,
Dantan One. Dally Welte. Trifecta (1+9) paid
$294.40

Attendance· 5,790. Handle .. $633,463

Four of th!l leading three-year-old
thoroughbreds In the Southwest-An
nies Dancer. Golden Ribe~, Makum
Trimble and Mlichisma-will be
fighting It out In Wednesday's ex·
cellent racing silite' at Ruidoso
DOwils•.

.Previews,

Too Tldy Sis, with Danny
Cardoza up, won Sunday'S
World's Championship
Quarter Horse Classic.

$4.40. $3.20.
Cherokee Blade (just over 7-1) also

finished with a good run to take third,
a head behind Itsfoggysfault. The
show price on Cherokee Blade was
$4.00.

Lady Platoon, a 3-1 shot owned by
Ronald Patterson of EI Paso, Texas,
accelerated late in the stretch and
scored a 3/4-1ength win in Friday's
headliner at Ruidoso Downs.

The sprint for three-year-old fillies
covered six furlongs and offered a
$4,500 allowance purse.

The chief victim of Lady Platoon's
late surge was Devilishly Smashed.
an odds-on favorite piloted by Joe
Martinez at 120 pounds.

Lady Platoon. a New Mexico-bred,
is by the well-known Southwest sire,
Platoon Leader, out of Sue Ree Nesee.
The filly was bred by the partnership
of Smith and Hendrix (also of EI
Paso). Fans who backed Lady Pla
toon in the Friday's six-furlong
headliner collected mutuel payoffs of
$8.20. $3. $2.40.

Latin Star. the filly who won the
$32.240 Kindergarten Futurity at
Ruidoso Downs earlier this summer.
now looms as the one to beat in the
Rio Grande Futurity.

Two six-furlong elimination trials
for the Rio Grande were staged on
Thursday's program at the mountain
track, and Latin Star won her divi
sion.

The total purse for the Rio Grande
(for New Mexico-bredsl Is $45,024,
with $22,565 going to the winner. The
Rio Grande finale comes up on Sun
day, August 5:

Latin Star, owned by Winford
Carlile of Lovington, won her Rio
Grande dash by a neck over
Generalissimo. The filly now holds a
career record of 3-(H from six starts.
good for winnings of $21,718. She rac·
ed as a heavy favorite under Gary
Sumpter, covered the muddy distance
in 1:15 3/5 seconds, and retUrned
$3.60. $2.80, $2.40. .

The top five finishers from each of
Thursday's trial heats will advance
Into the Rio Grande finale. Besides
Latin Star and Generalissimo, the
following qualified from the lOth
race: Polly Smoke (who ran 3rd),
NachUieder (4tb) and Dl'aconic's Cap
(5th). The first Rio Grande trial (9th
race) went to Mels' Cbrlstlan ($6.60),
.who scored by 11/2letlgths In 1:16 1/6
under Joe Martinez. The filly was
purchaiSed IIllsstyear's ~ummersale
for only $1,500, Meld'CbI'lstian Is own
ed by Jo Mailil of Coll!ll1l1il,

•

Too Tidy Sis led all the way for an
upset neck victory in Sunday's 24th
running of the World's Championship
Quarter Horse Classic at Ruldoso
Downs.

The runnerup slot ln the 44O-yard
duel went to the 42·1 outsider. Easy
Patl'icia.

Mr Master Bug. the third-richest
quarter horse of all time. raced as a
3-5 favorite, but had to setUe for
third-a nose behind Easy Patricia.

Too Tidy Sis. ridden by Danny Car
doza for Gina's Stables Incorporated
of Edmond. Oklahoma. collected
$52,381 out of the gross purse of
$104,762. The mutuel payoffs: $16.
$7.40 and $5.

Easy Patricia. owned by Aubrey D.
Stokes of San Angelo, Texas, banked
$17.809. Nickey Wilson was in the sad,
die. Fans who backed the mare got
back $44.80 to place. $10 to show.

Mr Master Bug. who went into the
Classic with career earnings of
$1.571.261. earned $10.476. Jacky Mar
tin was up for Marvin Barnes of Ada.
Oklahoma. The show price was $2.80.

Too Tidy Sis. by Too Tidy out of I'm
Late, covered the distance In 21.70
seconds against a slight headwind. It
was her second win of the year. The
mare's 1984 bankroll now stands at
$77 .331. Last year, she earned $92.442
with a 6-4-1 record from 15 starts .

The Classic fell neatly into place for
Too Tidy Sis. once she got off to a
high-nying start out of the number
five post. Mr Master Bug, coming out
of the number two post. was about a
half-length off the pace in L'le early
golng. Another early attack was
delivered by Rare Jet (25-1) from the
rall post.

In the early stages, Easy Patricia
(who had come out of the number 10
post> was in fifth place.

Too Tidy Sis maintained enough
speed to keep Mr Master Bug at bay,
then generated enough late reserves
to hold off Easy Patricia when that
one came on with considerable
authority at the end. The mare simply
ran out of ground. She was moving the
swiftest of all at the end.

Mr Master Bug ran evenly
throughout the second half of the duel.

Too Tidy Sis is trained by Monty
Brooks.

Here's the way the rest of the field
got in, with purse-money earned: 4th
Dynago Victory, $7,333; 5th - Rare
Jet, $5.338; 6th - Truckle Wings,
$4.190; 7th - Sher Bar Ki, $3,143; 8th •
War Star Wrangler, $2,095; 9th - Coda
Mundi. $1.048; lOth - Amy Jo Milo,
$1,048.

Easy Patricia, the surprise second
place finisher, is trained by Ted
Stokes. Jack Brooks (brother of Mon
ty Brooks) trains Mr Master Bug.

Final Drive made his second start
of the year in saturday's 5 1/2-furlong
headliner at Ruidoso Downs and led
all the way as an 8-1 outsider.

The nlne-year-old gelding, piloted
by Carlos Rivas, managed to keep up
his swift pace through the stretch and
finished on top by two lengths.

Final Drive clocked the distllnce in
1:06 2/5 seconds and returned mutuel
payoffs of $18.20, $9.40 and $6.40. The
gelding is owned by Shirley Wood of
Lubbock, Texes.

Final Drive is by Nativo out of In
dian Shadow,

Itsfoggysfault, the 3-1 second
favorite. took over fifth place shortly
after the break, stayed In that posi·

. tion uutU the upper stretch, then
rallied well enough to finish second.
Wayne Buehrer was Up. Th!l PlIyoffs: _

..•.-
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Halbrooks,
/

Carpenter.
mark nuptials

i
Mrs. Roy "'very announces the

• marriage of her daughter, Anila
Halbrooks, to Clark Carpenter. Both
are of Ruidoso.

The couple married in a. quiet
ceremony at First Baptist Church of
Ruidoso on Wednesday, July 18. The
Reverend Cleve Kerby officiated In
the dOUble-ring ceremony.

. A small reception followed in the
churnh fellowship hall. The couple are
on their honeymoon.

,'" '. "...

" .

, .' , .' • ~ • • • h.

D9tt1 Quald•.;ten,~nd oPlsela Stalzer tend oneFof four
trees they recently donated for the lob,by of the
RUidoso-Hondo Valley H013pltal. Stalzer gave, the ..
hosp1tElltwo. tall trees,.lncl.udlngthe ficus shown.
Quaid donated Leeland cypress treef;. .

forest fires
destroy manyhoniese

THURSDAY BBG Hem Sandwich. Onion
Rings. Tea ,or Coffee $ 2.95

FP.IDAY ,Fried Fish, Cole Slow. 'French
Fries, Tee Or Coffee $2.95

Dring In This Ad for
Addlticnal10% Discount

657SUDDEP.TH

SUTPHEN-'S
'BAR-B-QUE

Luncheon 'Specials '

MONDAY BBG Beef Sandwich. Onion
Ring5, Tea Of Coffee $2.95

TUESDAY, Manhandler Burger. Onion
P.lngs. Tea orCo,ffee $2.95

WEDNESDAY fried Chl'eken. Beans, Onion
Rings. Teo or Coffee $2.95

FRANCISCO OLVERA

Only)lOu~preventforest fires. ~,m=l .A Puhlil.,' Scr-vkc u(1'hi~ Ncw~J'\"'J1Cr &. The AdwrtHins: Cnun(l! V

, '7 •

•

Green-thumb gh';ers

•

·On' Campus

Francisco Olvera, who will be a
Ruidoso High School set!lor this fall,
won the excellence award at,the reo,
cent Upwlilrd Bound banquet at
Eastern 'New Mexico Unive~ity" '

The academic staff of tHe program
selected him for the award.
Robe~t L. Parker of Capitan has

been named to the academic dean's
list' for the winter trimester at Pep
perdine University.

The school In Malibu, California,
names students to the list who rank in
the top 10 percent of their
undergraduate class.

bands'interested in competing are In·
Vited to call Joe' Codf m Ruidoso at
257-9231.

Funds raised by the Optimists are
use4 Jor youth actiVities In the com
munity._..~ -

ANNIVERSARY
SALE·

.' "

plaza CeMer

20% of AUCosmetic Surgery
. Is Performed on Men.. ,

Come By For Complete Hair Care: Cutting, styling,
setting, perming, color, French braiding. Free ear
piercing with purchase of earrings" .

· ' obviouslv, inost men· are concerned about their
look.........p.clally If they're willing to spend thousatld. a year, try..
1119 to look better at younger. What most men don't realize

· though Is thot th.r. ar. alt.rnatlve. to cosmetic surgery, And
ane of'thes. Is bo.lc good skin core. More and .more men. today
are dl.coverlng the beliefits a good skin .cor", progroM offers: a \
ciliateI' complexion, healthl.er color, fewer lines. fewer skin II"
..!tatlonl - overall, a, much voungerappearorice.•here'S nothing
Ma.cullne obout looking old. especially before you bav", to. In

, 1I••tlgot. a llkln cor'" prograM *lOW. And Invest yo\lr sense In us.
All notural. Aloe Vera-based skin care fQi' m"'n and women is oUi'
b".ln.... . ,, ' Call

,Pat :Walker's 'I=lgure Salon

258..3576

·U,.I. f). Rainbow tenter Mechem DrIve.

The Port Of Ruidoso Downs
Is Now Open!

'~ . .

W. Featur. LIV. Main. Lob.t.r, Froz.n
Lobeler. Liv. OptIlen. Shrimp·and Crab......

1 p••:- 7 p.m. W.dne.day -Sunday
.... vou Uk.....ood vou'U Uke our price.
and pl'Oduc8."

,,~~.rglld4ll INon the first of two OptimIst Club of
RUIdoso band contests this summer. .

'1'IIe RuldOlO News lists the ~egUlar
IicUvlUe. of church. club and youth

. aroupaand orpnl2atlons In Thurqday
idIUlIIIlI. .'

'I'o help us k~ Infonnation cur
rent, we uk mernilen of congrega.
tI~;clUb officers, Scout leaders and
publiC lervlce people to contact us
when meeting times and places or.
otheI' Item. change.

Pleaecall257-4001. orwrite to Post'
Offie:. ~ox 128, Ruldoso, New Mexico
~. '

,Band'wins Optimist award-
.... " . . ,_. . .

'tile, bilild,' "Powqlide," won the
l!l'IIt OJ)timlllt ClUb of Ruidoso band
coll_t rec_Uy., . .

TIle three musicians .are from
'J'UlaroU. TJley Won $100 during the

. ~ (knee June 19 at the swimming
..pool Itt Ruldlilo. The winners. were.

chOlen by aUdIence applause. :Bands
f~om l\uld080 and Lubbock, Texas,
.a1lo competed. "
, '1'IIe Optimists plan a slrnilal' Clln
lelIt. and dailce during the last two
WeeIUI of August. Musicians frClm_

NeW's lists groups
, . .

• •

, ,

.' ,

...- .. -~-"':"---

, ,

fort to aid growth and development of
,the Yllungsters. , ",

Households that Include cbllclren
younger than three years a~e ellilble
for the tnfonnation and ...lIt11t1Qe.
For Information, call Ba~bIItaBaudo
at the Lincoln County office In car
mozo, 648-2412; o~ at the RlildOIO Of·
fice, 258-3252. That buUdbtg I. ,behind
ll.Uldoso village hall.

LINCOLN COUNTY Jq!:ALTH' .,
OFFICE immunization ,clinici .
from 10 a,m. to rioon anil from 1 tel
1I p.~. a~e scheduled on:
, -Wednel!lday. i\ugust I, at

'Capitan School.
, -Thursday, August lI; at HOlldo

Scbool;' ,
, .....,wednesday, August 15, at CQr.
ona School. ' ' ,

For the CarrizC!W clinic,' <:In
648-241It ' '

A parent or guardiiln mUit ac
company ev~ cblld tel be 1111

,munlzed. Anyone In~relted'Itt
'famlly planning and cancer

screening appointments may c:an
641l-2412. ' ..

PHONE 257-2827

as the EXclusive Representative
,for CNN, 1:8PN AOVEFtnSING
for the communities of Ruidoso,'
RuidosoJ)owns and Alto .

J" ", •

, ,.

. ,,

,AFAR. TRAVEL,
Noao..-hrDorionhuloMl,Sonlco 6135.....,.11·· 257-9026

'.

LelD
,.AZAILA. FUN

$546,.rc..,le '1_'....: .•ss••"y· II..
......slS..,••••eM ·A... I 'W .
• T•••fen~""".t.... s

.
NEW 1984 4WD SUBARUS
. AutomatIc Turbo two doors, Turbo
wagons and Brats, automotlc 4WD, 4
c1o~r.
All varIety of . colors and models
available. 'V

Call Sunrl•• Subaru, (915) 751-6476.
't'" $outhw••t'.larg••t volum.

.xclil.lv. $ubaru d_ler•

c...) [}=l]O@li=oc 'lf~©n=o©~~IL~
caw'©(Q)rnaJrt¥tl(UJ[N1U©~IFn(Q)lNl~

in association With
LINCOLN COUNTY

.. CABLE VISION
Proudly announcestl1e appointment
of . . '.,,

AD WORKS··LTD... .. , . .,. . '.

All parents in the area can par
ticipate in nutrition education pro
grams at the Lincoln: County or
Ruidoso health orfices. "

In addition, some parents' and
children may be -eligible for sup
plemental food through the Women,
Infants and Children Nutrition Pro
gram.

WIe is designed' to assist pregnant
women and recent mothers In an ef-

'Sattirday~ August. 11
•

THE VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO
Pa~ks and Rec~~tionDIlpartn\.ent
i.s' o~ganlzlng a midtown <:eleb~a-,

tion. It is scheduled from 6,tCl 10
, p.m. Satu~daY.August 11.

The extravaganza is to be'ilt
-locations along Sudderth between
Nottiflgharn's Ppb ~nd the Gazella•.

NuritioD,program open
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doe Dunlap
GJlry Monon
KeD Ho....er

GayloaGWem
Ted Sodd

Steve Saldow
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Tom Knapp
Dorothv Knapp
MartiaRo••
Walter Rawley
Ted Robert8oD
Dave McGary
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Leroy Gooch (right) watches asbllif .,. '. ~J~ iri~.;1=$hOW6eipper Member-Guest Golf
M. A. Slivers, putts theblllft;;;:~ liiii' :.' ... nt-Goooh and Slivers won the
Thursday'S final round".of tI'le~',: ,~.. . title.. '.

ro~~~ ::::rre~~o~ :lne:: :~~~i' .~~J.tJ~~.,' 17~:=~~ alld Steve Sabey won
cond round.. a ~I}$ lot::, , (~~~:.~ .' the· fifth f1Igbt with a 179.5. Paul

Mike Wailing and Harlan Lambert LeIIlB. '. .:.nlill;lI,o . .J. H\18he$ and David Law took second
finished tbird!D the first flight with a . BJU'.. .... ~",f:.; , .. ',VOII with 8184.
182.5 total. Lmdall Myatt and Ted . tb\! oo.nt. ~.Wi~"III~.~ eiJod-· Bllb Gall~r and AI Rogers won the
Watts were fourth at 185.5, and Tom ed-1r'~.~ . . w,:' .. . .. sixth flight With a 1820
Boyd and Gary Mosley finished fifth .BIll"...' . ..~~ .
with a 186.5 score. . . seCl(md·at.JI!JI1$\ . 1lliWiihf~ A total of 144 golfers and 72 teams

Pete Murray andJerry Lamed shot .nd ~'.Sctil)Ch~QiIt4·I!t1l1l1.lI. oCOmpeted In the three-day tourna
a 178 to win the second flight. They Ted· 81..'_.-'1IaY;'~ took .ment,
carded a 59 in the final round for the fourth lB..,: '.~'.,-;....:;.~: ,t!t ~;• ..,oJ". .' 'J,'Ile llext tournament on the Alto
victory. . O. L. COllPjlhWid Tllib WiIiiIW-lUld a . Lakes schedule Is the ladies' club

Howard Hassell and Charlie Ed- .177 to Will' '. . .1J1JIlt.~ 'JoIIn . champIonship Monday through
wards took Second with a 182.5. H~~I\)1e.~~.. nt,~ ~.~. Wediles!lay. August 6--8.

. ....,~V·;.-.~i~, .~~~~I.;;..';\t.,..~'t i; "'i
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Political commentary.
On the Opinion Page

.

by QARV BROWN
News Sp9mWrlt.r··
,

M. A. "ButtQn" Silvers and· l,!;!roy
Gooch played c!limistently th.rllughout' .
th!l tQ\U'118ment, and. thatproved to be
the decisive factor as tbe talented
pair wag thE! .Alto l4Ik"l! Men's
Sllowcap~rMatch.play Glllf TOlU'lla
mentflrst ffight Thul'Iiday.· ..

Gooch and Silver shot a 581lest-bltll.
in thefinal round tQfllllsh wllhs 173.5.
fiye SIrQkes ahead of the father arid
SQn team .!If Ed ani! Ernie"Ma'yer, who
had a 178.5. ' ..

'TPe Winners entered Thursday's
final 1'0\Jlld with a' oPEl-stroke lead

. Over the Mayers, andlleld that Until
the13lbll.Qle. The MaYers had a. dO\l.~
ble bogey on: that hole, giving d!Ioch
and Silvers a !Wq-strok'l adva!)tage. .

From. there Silvers alld Gooch
gradually increased thilir margin. to
the final five-stroke edge.

Both t".llms played well on the back
nine, with all four players birdieing
the 18th hole.

Gooch and Silvers had praise for
each other's play.

"He played super again," said a
jubilallt Gooch of Silvers. "He played
super all tournamellt."

"He's good all the time," said
Silvers of Gooch. "Because of that, It
lets you relax out there,"

The victors' shot a 58 in
Wednesday's round and bad a 57.5 In
Tuesday's two-man scramble first
round. The first-round score was
determined by dividillg ill two each
team's combined halldicap and
subractlllg it from their gross score.

Gooch plans to go right back to the
golf links in a week, as he wlll par
ticipate in the 36th anllusl Cree
Meadows Mell's Match·Play Golf
Tournament Ilext Monday through
Thursday. Silvers does not plan to
compete in that tournament.
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!\AICB EITRIES
SILHOUETTES
LOGOS

•.,

~~.; :'-:P.Uldost\.Downs-Aeo Market
.. '378-4937'
Tatum, N.M.-Hiway380

398-5295
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, FOR RENT t
, August 24-Sept.mber 7.
t Two bedroom luxury condo •
.t In Ruidoso, furnIshed Clown •

t
to place _ttlngs. Sle.ps 6. t

Call (915) 652·3623._-....~~ ......~~ .....
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GOLF CLUB REPAIR'
Now available in Ruidoso,.

·Prompt -Reliable eQuality
Workmanship for 01/ areas of repair fo ll:io1uderefinishing, reshafting, regripp-,
lng and rewhipping, Make your 'clubs' lOOk and feel like. new.

Golf Club Repair 8,: Doll MoulI••,
-, " , "' - ,',.,..':'. ....." . ..'

NewHam. "
ENTIRE

KITCHENWARE PLAN
Cookwar., ut.n."'. gra••ware.
gadgeta. One eaay..to-order solu
tion to .tock your kitchen. 'n
dlvldual. or cOntractor••

H.art'. DaJlsht
2613 Sudderth

Phone 257_7912

READ T.

RUIDOSO NEWS

Leroy Gooch (rIght) shakes hands with Ed Mayer after the
Alto Lakes Men's Snowcapper Member-Guest Gglf Tourna
ment Friday. Gooch and his partner, M. Ao Slivers. beat Ed
and his son Ernie for the first-flight title.

Open 11·9
Cloeed Mondays

On Mechem between
3 Be.e And Car Wsah••

MI~e Stewart LarrY"ogue
(Ponoho) 288.3e10 (LeftY)

~~ :oL:Cttyho,s
f. '. . ~ j' Restaurant

& Seafood Shoppe
Peel & Eat Shrimp
All You Can Eat ..... $7.95
Baker's Dozen Oysters
On Half Shell $5.95
Large Fried Shrimp
11b. Serving $10.96
Chefe Specialty
Different & Delicious
444 Oysters
1 Dozen $7.95
Served with country fries l

cole .Iaw & purra with
honey.
Aleo many other epeelslty
Items on meno.
Fresh Seafood Aleo For
Salel

, .
1 ; . ".. '.

Gooclt,Silveis' win .Alto

•.............. ~
: BUDDIE'S:
• •: STABLE :
: Open 7 Days A Week :

• Horses For •• •• Everyonel •
: Go up Paradise Canyon to ••• Hull Rood, then to Bog Spr-.
: ings Rood to Gavilan Rood. •
• WEDNESDAY NIGHT :
: RIDES AND •
• CHUCK WAGON DINNER :•• Phone 258·4027 :
••••••••••••••••
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12.75 0
TWO-YEAR CERTIFICATES

,
•

, ,

gerr
This week's rates'

13.25'
ONE-YEAR CERTIFICATES

'f('lo.:;:',..J oIoi )!o

..... ".

e

1'. '''0- .... ~;
• J M~~.~l.l

• •

"6-MONTH CERTIFICATES

'12.75

18-MONm CERTIFICATES

13.0-0
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Match-play
field filled

The field for the 36th annual Cree
Meadows Men's Match Play Tourna
ment Monday through Thu~sday,
August 6-9, has been .11100. , '

There are about 160 golfers. in 'the
field, which will include competition
in several flights.

The match-play tournament is the
oldest golf tourney in Lincoln County,
a~d uiulllly dr!\WS some of the top
amateui"il:olfenilin the Southwest.

Jake Broyl"lloW.!1ll the championship
flight crown "1ast year, beating.
Carlton Blewett of Roswell. Tommy
Hornbuckle of Ruidoso won thecham
plonshlp flight consolation crown.
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Physicals set
August 9

There will be free physical ex
aminations at 7 p.m. Thursday,
August 9, in the White Mountain
School gymnasium for all Lincoln
County high school or middle school
athletes who want to play sports in the
1984-85 school year.

The physicals are for boys and girls '
sports. Local doctors will be giving
the examinations. It will be the only
time for the free pl1ysicals. The doc
tors ask athletes to wear short pants
for the physicals.

Only at MONCOR.
Our new FDIC Insured fixed rate Krugerrand
Certificates of Deposit give you high interest
plus a fine gold Krugerrand. The interest rate is
set each Sunday and in effect for the following
five business days. Come in now and get full
details.

-

, ,

" . ,
t,

Member FDIC

MONCOR
BANK,N.A.

Suba&an'al penalty tor early wllhdrawal. Ofter may be .lIern DrdlscGlltfnQed at any time'wl~.notlee. F~er.'I.'W~,"re-·.Krugerrand cost
to be Inc.'!luded as rtrst year Interest earned on IRS FORM 1099 In the year you open your account.

IRA, KEOGH. Public.'! Fund deposits and lndividiialll"under 18 yeaes of age are not ellglble.

Investment
$15,000- $50,000- $75,000- $100,000

$49,999 $74,999 $99,999 andmoer

.
Interest Rates

12.75% 12.75% 12.75% 12.75%ForB-Month
Certificates

Interest Rates

13.25% 13.25% 13.25% 13.25%For :I-Year
Certiricates

Interest Rates

13.00% 13.00% 13.00%For IS-Month
Certificates

,
I

Inter~st Rates.

12.75% 12.75% 12.75% 12.75%. ForZ-Year
Certificates

;.

'6Q.~IJll~Krugerrand <)..t:Ii~

0..,,·G"~> ~il~ 'i1' ""
",'" ~ ~

.~ ,~, ,. +:. ' .
(Shown ' •• ~.....~ ... 19 o't'r~"""\.

~83'·iii ..
approximate ." ~

~ ""z \:~........z'" .... ~... ....:?"

actual size.) .....,'...
"'lit" '...

1110 oz. 114 oz. 1/2 oz. " I oz.
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CORREC'JION
Column entiHed
Step-parellt " Ac:I 0 p.: }J
tion$ in the' Thora';; I,

day, July 26 issueoi, ",
The Ruidoso' News
was written by San
dro A Grisham.

Sports
activities
this week

Monday: Lincoln County, Women's
SlOW-Pitch Softball Association
games at AlI-American Park Field ,in.
Ruidoso DoWns and at Fort Stanton,'
starting at 6 p.m. Monday Night
Ladies League at Drumm's lioliday
Bowl.
Tuesday~ Ruidoso Men's Slow

Pitch Softball League games ,at All·
American park Field, starting at 6',
p.m. Ruidoso SUl'r;1mer Basketball,
League games at White Mountain
School, starting at 6 p,m,Tuesday
Night Fellowship League at Drumm's
Holiday BoWl., .

Wednesday: LinCOln Coun,ty
Women's Slow-PilCh Softball ASSOCIa
tion gaJl1l!S at Alr-America~ Parl,c
Field and 'Fort Stanlon, starting, at 6
p.m. I

Thursday: New Mexico high school
all-star basketball competition at

, University Arena in Albuquerque,
A-AA and AAA-AAAA games. '

,Friday: ~uidoso Men's Slow-Pitllh
Softball League. gamesat'Alh "
American Pllrk Field, starting at 6
p.m.
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Rose Knapp and a frien~IY turtle delight
passerspy Friday during the Ruidoso· Art
Festlvl;ll. at the PakalukPuppets booth. The

. boqth, featuring original hand puppets, was
operated bYRQse. and Fred Knapp of
FrederlOksburg, Texas.

Weaver. one of the artists attending the
Ruidoso Art Festival.

This sculpted relief Jigsaw puzzle Is the work ..
of Albuquerque' craftsman Greg Frye

Artday. the third day of the Ruidoso
Festival. He was among 100 artists.
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Mel Bradshaw of Winslow. Arizona.
demonstrates his oil-painting talent on Sun-
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Mike Gowen of Cloudcroft shielded his brow from the sun
during the fair hours of the festival. Rains also pelted onto
the artists' tents.

ArIzona State University music major Lea Downs entertains
Sunday morning.
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'. .. . . .' .' '. '. " • . .' .. '. . . . .' ., L,ee Prosser Of Phoenix, Arizona, feedsmcmtYH;;'dJeririlfer
Peoplelelsur.efy strolled pastthe~ivebl9'·tpp Saturday and Sunday at the old high sOhOol . SaraVlfhlle Julie LInd-Prosser laughs with .ouliltomers at the
tents at the 13thFluldo$o Art Festiv.8lErldaYl PIU:.kl«lJQjl!l!ll$z;~rtr;_I••I"ii__.il<ti'~HIlII"'•• 'M1.&l:i'Obth. ...
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Pat and Don Norton strike a tongue-in-cheek pose with his
push dagger. but the Farmington artist's knife is no toy. The
hand-crafted weapon was among his works.
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59
()"PACK -

•

$1 79

• I

", $1 69

~ " ','

"~,,,, .-. .

ENDUST

$1 49

, >. .

12 01.
CANS

32 OZ.
BOnLE

FOR
PICNICS,
FISHING
AND HOME

GENERIC
DOG FOOD
25 LB. BAG $289

$1
GATORADE

66~

10 OZ.
CAN

STARKIST 79 J.TUNA .,
6% OZ. IN WATER OR OIL

,JUMBO PACK ,300 COUNT

NAPKINS

PEPSI, PEPSI FREE, DIET 
PEPSI, DIET 7-UP,
7-UP

EARLl "'$, . "'~'r·', 1.'" 27TIMES .~ .' "',
BOURBON. :I~~
'E&J " . " ,". -
BRANDY'$597

. .
7$0 Ml"

,':0-

$1"
$1"

$1"
$1"

2788

YOUR CHOICE

CHAIR
NO. 10285.

2 TiER'SQuARE TA"SLE
NO. 10291.

•

YOUR CHOICE

YOUR CHOICE

,,"" '. " ';, :,-," '. ~'.' ~",:., , . . ",', !:,' " ,-' '-

, , MQnday,July 3D, 1984'....h. Fll.lldo.o N.WIJt''7'A "'•. ' .

ENJOY 1'HE WARMTH OF
WOOD ,AND CAME·
STURDY. ATTRACTIVE·
EASY TO ASSEMBLE•

•

•

CALICOPRINT
CHINTZ
BROAD ClOTH
TROPICAL·PRINT

HOOVER' OLD M1LWAUKEE
CONVERtIBLE BEER

(l'PACK

OAK ~,

CANE
FUR.NITURE

• •

,

$211

$211

$247

$211

. '".

12997

,

..

WITH EDGE CLEANING

REG. $159.97

MATERIAL

•

DECADE
80

-------------------------
TERRYCLOTH
PliESSE
DOUBLE KNIT
PONGEE

ALL ZIPPERS

25 ~ EA.

.,,'

BY
EMCO

.
•

5' STAINED

PICNIC TABLE

,

$3988

~I~

20% ~
OFF

',' "
, -'-,' .',,'.' ,

.~~

.~"

,~·,:,,"V .fi." .~''.::--~
\,

REDWOOD STAINED IN WtlITE\'VOD. 7 <..
BOARD fOP WITH 2 BENCHES. JUST THE
THING FOR BAclt'fARD PICNICS. 0500.

. '"

FISHING
CHAIR

~-I-===....

THE CONVERTIBLE 3 IN 1 CHAIR.
FEATURES TACKLE BOX, TUBULAR STEEL
CONSTRUCTION. HEAVY DURABLE SEAT
& BACK, ASSEMBLY REQUIRED. NO.

EFC3-1. $1 088

A LOUNGE AND 2 CHAIRS IN REDWOOD
STAINED WHITEWOOD. 09103.

.3 PJECE

PADDED
PATIO SET

$8800

GOLD STAR
'FAN

- WHISPER QUIET. .
T~REE SPEED REG. $19.99

.$1597

\
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Telfer had been employed by t1je
Forest Service since 1981, and is sur
vived by a wife and two children.
Nicolls said a memorial service was
held in the Cibola National Forest fOr
Telfer. '

"1 didn't personally know him, bUll
felt we've lost a member of our fami
Iy. The Forest Service is run like a
family," Nicolls said. ' '

The crash occurred when Telfer
and Wilson were conducting an an·
nual Insect survey In the Lincoln Na- .
tional Forest and the Mescal~o'
Apache Reservation.
Ni~olls said Insect surveys wOjJld

continue on schedule, and no change
In policy has been made.

The removal iiI: the wreckage was
difficUlt, said Sams, lK!cause of the
steep grade of the crash site. The
9,OOO-foot elevation and wooded ter
rain left many Forest Service and
recovery personnel stranded for a
night during recovery operations,
said Sams.

"Yes, we had rations (to eatl, but it
was a cold night around the campfite.
When It's 40 degrees, and you don't
have a warm ball, you stand around
the fire," he added.

He suggested inserting eight to 10
Inches of clean basecourse, among
other materials. which would help
resist frost heave and shore up the
foundation.

Worth Smelser of the Highway
Department agreed that the road
needed to be repaired for the long
term. But he questioned the expen
sive route of basecourse, proposl"g
instead a mixture of basecourse and
lime, which acts as a stabilizer.

Shain clmceded that lime was a
cost-saving measure, but noted that
the substance offered only temporary
relief.

"The problem with lime," Shain
said, "ts that the problems come
back, but they just come back
slowly."

Smelser said he would have state
laboratories make a determination as
to the cost effectiveness and depen
dability of lime mixed with a lower
quantitY,'!f J>asecourse.

Also briefly discussed was the road
work on Highway 70 between Ruidoso
and Highway 24 to Cloudcroft.

The commissioners were concerned
that a d~tour would be created from
Highway 70 that would route heavy
irafflc onto carrizo Creek Road, and
subsequently onto Sudderth Drive.

But engineer Ralph Runyan of the
Mescalero project explained Friday
that there are no plans to detour traf·
fie onto Carrizo Creek Road.

"Mescalero police will not allow
18-wheelers going past the Inn of the
Mountain Gods,n Runyan said. IeAnd
considering the road, 1 don't think
anyone will be interested In going that
way."

He said the detour, which is still
four to five weeks away, wUl go from
Highway 70 along Mescalero 6 and 8,
and then retm'n to Highway 70.

Runyan said he expected the road
to remain closed for about a year,
although part of it wlll be open to local
traffic.
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by MATT B061610
News Staff Writer

The Uis of GavUan canyon Road
may soon be history, after the Lincoln
County Board of Commissioners and
the New Mexico Highway Depart
ment agreed to new work specifica
tions for the troublesome road,

The result of the agreement, accor
ding to county manager Suzanne Cox,
IS that "a fairly decent driving sur
face" will be done this year, followed
by Improvements next year and final
resm;faclng work the year after next.

Cox said the tI1ree-year project Is
expected to give the road a workable
life of 20 years.

The agreement concerns the scope
of work to be done on Gavilan Canyon.
Originally, the agreement called for
four-Inch base material with a two
inch overlay.

It will now specify subgrade
preparation and base material,
followed by a chip seal on top.

The agreement change must be ap
proved by the New Mexico Highway
Commission. But the county is confi
dent of approval, and'wlll begin work
ing the road with a Bomag roller
Wednesday.

More than half the cost of the
repairs will be shouldered by the
state.

During the discussion about the
road, engineer Joe Shain of Pajo
Technical Services said lab tests of
soils found "a series of poor situations
out there."

He said that to simply overlay the
existing material beneath the road
would do nothing to strengthen the
structure and would be a waste of
money.

Because the route acts as a bypass
to Ruidoso, particularly for heavy
trucks, the structure of the road con
tinues to.weaken. Shain said the road
has to be given a good foundation to
absorb the pressures of heavy traffic.

'" ,i Ii "; ;

Gavilan getting help

Plane wreck removed
by LOIS .JEAN ORUSHKA
News Staff Writer

Wreckage from a fatal plane crash
last Monday in rugged terrain of the
LInCOln National Forest has been
removed and sent to Forest Service
labs for, analysis, said agency of
ficials.

Smokey Bear District Ranger Steve
Sams ~id F'orest Service in
vestigato " Smokey Bear Hot Shot
Crew m rs and a helicopter were
used to remove the wreckage from
the crash site, nine miles northwest of
Ruidoso.

The el1use of the crash, which killed
Fotest Service entomologist William
Telter, 30, and commercial pilot, Tom
Wilson, 25,Is stili under Investigation,
samssald._

Accol'dlng to Wayne Nicolls, infor
mation directorat the regional Forest
Service ot(jQll in Albuquerque, a writ
ten sla':emebt from ilie investigation
team ;s re{juired to be prepared

. W1th111 45 days of the crash. Nicolls
said analysis Of engines, weathet and
sight conClitiollS are probable factors
studied todete1'mlne the ClIuse of the
accident.
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$28.00
1 YearOutOfCbunty

$26.00
6 Months Out Of County

$25.00
1 Year Within County

•

$23.00
6 Months WIthin County

BOX 128, RUIDOSO, N.M.
PHONE 257-4001
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'SU"E3SC'RIPTlbN'
RATES

Pleasesend Th~Ruidoso News as my
gift tc;> the following:

r~-------------~• GIFT SUBSCRIPTION: I.1 To - . - . , , 1
I Address. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. •• •I City e ••• e e .. 1
•• •• State, Zip , _.. _.....•

IP~lce . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . • ·1
I Please sign my gift card. . . . . . . . . - . . .. I
r---------~------...I~~FT SU.SS~FiI':':'~N' . . . . . . . . . . I
'1 Ad'dr'e'S's. I........ e ••• e ••••••••••••• ..-

ICI~ e -il,1

• •.• State. Zip , .

I Price .. . . '.' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . _I•. . ." .

• Please slgt'l my giftcard ...••....••...J.
..._--------------_. '.

•

section 2S
section 2'1
secUon 29
secUon 35
St<:tlo~ 36

PQBLIC NOTICE
Th~ lIu1doo..1Jllco1n County E.tratenllDrial

ZonJriII: CpnunlslJOQ ahBJl hold. meetings on Ute
fc,Jlowlng dates:

Workshop • 10ll'O A.M•• August '8.•~, Lin·
coln Count)' Sub-OflJce Buudlng,
Ruld080. .,

PubJlt Hearing - 2:00 P.~.• August 16
1

1....
Ruidoso Mantelp. Ad
mJnialrative Center.

The Publlc Hearing WiD be for the purpose of
zoning pro~y In Ute Southwest and part of the
soulheaat 01 the Extraterr1torl~ Zone. more per.
tleularJy described as follows:
TOWNSHIP IIAlIIGE 13 EAS"lSOUTIl

section 1'1 Sv.aSEV"
section 19 NEV.SW'l••Nv..SE~
section 20 NEV.
section 21 NWJf"NW\f4,SW't'4SWIl4,S-

E~SW~
NWV",NWV4,swV"NWJA
SEv..NEV.....~V4SEV4
N%;NEJA•.N~JANWJA
SEv..
SWVtNE'I4.SEV"NWV4.S
WV.

All conespondence regarding this maUer must
be recelved by thti ExtrakrrltOrlaJ Office at least
five days prior to the scheduled public beJIrlng so

•q,••orr=_lllOlI:"",_sci by'!l>o:Com-

:~~r1~~ ~U:"'rI-~~'f.fJ::-iln~l"'~'. ".ty Sub-Offlce BuUdlng. RutdOio. MaD cor~
respondem:e 10 the Lincoln County Manager's 01..
flee, P.O. Box 711, Carrlzoto 88301.
By Order of the
ExlratenitorlaJ ZonIng CommlBllon

,., MILT ALCOIlN. CIlAIRMAN

.EXTRATERRITO~~~g

SPECIAL ELECI'ION RESOLUTION NO.......
Be It Resolved by the Go1IemIng Bod)' or !he

VILLAGE OF CAPITAN,
A. A special mllnlclpal election shaD be held

• on Septen1bet 14. 191M.
B. 'rhe folloWing questlon 81.-0 be submitted

at the eIeclilHJ:
"Shan the Village of Capitan adopt a
Muoleipal Gr... Rec.lpts Tax Ordlnionce
bhposljlg an eddJUonaJ fa. <Ii Gne-tow1h of
1% lJf the grliu .....Ipla 01ellJ>erso.. doing
busIneos In tileVIIlaRa of Capllan for a total
ra... offour ...._f_ (~) percenr
of the __ recoIpllo?"

c. 'I'he reggtr.Uon bOoks lor tegii~ to
vola at tile .....Ist elecllon shall be cl_
by the County Clerk at 5:00 PM on Augusta,
1984,. .,.,MayorDa'lld t:wnlnlns

LegaIIU8& 4t (7) .. (8) 2. 9. 18
•

ADVERTlSE"'fENT FOR BIDSSepar." sealed 81DS lor the construction of
Ponderosa Heights Sewer eonslsUng of COUcellOD
syslem. manholes and Wt stations. win be~lv
ed by the VJUageof Ruidoso at thl!l' office of Dotma
Hendrleks, Pun:ha&lng Agent. unUl 2:00 p.m.
(Local Time) August 28, 1984. and then at said or~
nee publicly opened and read aloud.

The CONTRAcrDOCUMENTS may be examtn·
t:d at the foDowing ICJCaUons:

Boyle Engineering Corporation, 3939 san Pedro
N.E.• Suite D. Albuquerque. NM 87110

Village 01 RuIdoso. 100 Cree Meadows Drive.,
IIuhl_. NllIll8345

Consln1c:tioh Reporter. 1607 Second N.W.• Albu
queTqU!'. NM 81107

F.W. Dodge Corp.• 1615 University H.E.• Albu
querque, NM 87102

F.W. Dodge Corp•• 2211 East MIssourI. SUite
E239 EI Paso, TX 79i03
B~lders News I:: PIeD Rooms, 3313 Girard N.E.,

Albuqu~\!,NM 87107
Copies Of the CON'l'RAcrDOCUMENTS may be

obtafned at the office or the Village of Ruldoso
located at 100 Cree Meadows Drl~e. RUidoso. NM
88345 upon payment of $50.00 for am set.

Any BWDER. upon relUmlng the CONTRACT
DOCUMENTS promptly and in good condlUon,
will be refunded the payment. and any nonabidder
upon sa returning the CONTltACT DOCUMENTS
wU1 be refunded $25.00.
July 25. 1981

Daana Hendricks
Purchasing Agent
Village of Ruidoso

P.O. Drawer89
Ruldoso. New Mexico 88345

Legal '3479 2t (7) 30 (8) 6

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICl!:

LEGAL NOTICE

Legal N3480 2t (7) 30 (8) 6

LEGAL NOTICE

.,' " ~. " .

-
LEGAL NOTICE

lsI GeorgeP. White
lIfayor

Legal 13469 3t (7) 23. 90 (8) 6

NOT.CE INVITING SEALED
PJ\OPOSALS (RIPS) FOR THE

CONS'rn.IlCTION OFGRINOSTONE
CANYQN RAW WATER PIPELINE
AND DlVERSION FACILITY FOR

TIlE VILLAGE OF~UIDOSO.
NEWM~CO '

NOTICE IS HEIIEBY GIVl!lN lhatllle VW.Re of
Ruidoso Invttetf and WIll receive sealed proposala
(blcl$) up to the hour of 2:00 PM on the21Bt.day of

,Auguat, 1984, for the furnishing to said VUJ.ag.e of
Ruidoso of all transportation. labor. materials
tools, equipment. services, permits, uWIUes. and
other UeJnll necessary to construct !laid WOl'k. AI
said time, saldlropOSRls wW be publicly opened
and r~ad &lau at the office of the VJllage 01
Ruldosa "

100 Cree Meadows DrIve
"Ruidoso. New Mexico

CSOS) :158-4014
Blda sb.U conlonn to and be respoDllve to the

contract dDe\1ments for the work. Copies of the
contract documents are on fife and may be ex
ablln~ In the office of the Village of Ruidoso Bnd
In tho office of Boyle Eoll1neerIDB Co<porallon,

BOYLE ENGINEERING CORPOIlA
TION
3939 san Pedro N.E.• SuJte D
A1b~querque, New Mexico 87110
Telephone (605) 883-TlOO

BJd documents are also avalJable lor Inspection
without charge at the foUowlng:

Construction Reporter
1607' Second N.W.
Albuquerque. New Mexico B7107

F.W. Dodgl> Corp.
1615 University N.E.
Albuquerque. New Mexico 87102

F.y/. Dodge Corp.
2211 East Missouri. Suite E239
EI Puo. Texas 79903

Builders News Jr P1an Rooms
331!, Girard. N.E.
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87107

CopJe5 may tMtobtalaedat the- Vlllageof Ruidoso
by depositing 1SO.00 per set, wblch deJ>9s1t wUl be
munded II they are returned In goOd c:ondiUob
within 1$ drI,.: aeter the opening or bids.

A nonrefwulable maUlng fee of$10.00persetwill
• be requlrM fo,. malll>lg. . ..'. t

A pr'e-bld meellnJ aDd project ...... wUl be Riven
on Tuesday July 31. 1984. Th~ meeUng will begin at
2HlO PM at the office 01 the Owner.

Each bid shill be submitted on a fann furnIshed
as part 01 the contract doeuments and must be lie-
companied. by a casbler's check. a CtirlIfled check.
or a bidder's bond Inan amO'JDt not res! than 10%
of theamount 01 the bid. made pay_bJe 10 the order
of or for the benefit of the Village otRuldtlSO. Eacb
bid shall be sealed and delivered to lhe VilJage of
Ruidoso at IJle, locaUon de$Jgnated In th15 noUce
Cor Ihe opening of proposallat or btlore the time In
this noUce provided. The c:heclc or bond shan be
gi"en aa guarantee that the-bldder wlU enfel"fnto It
contract wllh·the Village 01 Ruidoso and fumlsh
the reqQIred payment and pert'onnance bomb and
c:ertlficaUls at Insurance and endoremenls If
awarded. the'work. and will be declared forfeited It
the bidder refuses to timely en~ Into said can.
tract or rurnIsh the required bonds or certificates
Of Insurance and endorsements II his bid Is BC.
c:epted.

it wUl be lhe sole responslbWty or the prime bid
ders requesting consideration for Resident
Preference at MCI openinp to have. certlficaUon
oumber from the State PW'dJas~!lIentwith an
approval date prior to the fint caUon 01 this
notice and which II Includedon bid form. When
bids are rece.tved~ from nonn!:sldent and resl~
dent contr.actonil.and the Jowest r.espomfble bid 11
from a nonresident contractor. the COl'lttact shall
be awarded to the realdent eoa.tractor who8e bid Is
nearest to the bid of thectMrwise lownonres:ldt!nt
contractor It the bid price 01 the resident contrac
tor is made lower than the bid price of the nonresi
dent contractor wben mulUpUed by II ractor of
nlnety·five on~hundred.ths.

The Village Council has obtained from the ChIef
of the Labor and Industrial Bureau of New Mexico
a detertnlnatlon of the genera. prevaliirrg rate of
perdJem wages and the gener:aJpz:eva1Ung ratel.or
legal holiday and ov4i!rl1me worlt in the locaUty In
WhIch said work is to be perlonned. for each'craft.
classification. or type of "Worker needed. Not Jess
than the determined rates .balI be paid to all
worken emplb~ed In the perfonnance of the con~

tract. Such· rates of wages are Olll file with the
Labor and Industrial Bureau .and in the office of
the VUlage eouncn and are avaUable to any in·
terested party upon request.

The Village CoURcD 1"e:5e1"Ves the right to seltet
the scheduJe(s) under which the bids are to be
compared and contractfs) awarded, to reject any
and all bids, and to waive any .and all JrreguJarlty
In any bid.
BY ORDER OF THE VlLLAGE OF RIlIDOSO
NEWMEXJCO •
DATED: July 23, 1984

lsi J.C. Day. Jr.
Mayor

ATl'EST:
/sl WUma L. Wtibb
ClerklTreasurer
LegaJ 13f73.t ~7) 23. 30- (8)~, 13

No. CV-at-2O:I
IlIv.'

NonCE OF PENDENCY OF ACI10N
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO,
The above named Defendaqts

NOTICE IS HEREB\" GIVEN In the above 111.)'1.
ed C8Uft'. Plaintiffs have flied a sult against you.
the general object 01 which Ii; to quiet title In fee
simple in and to the property d~ribed In the
Complainl in saJd cause. Said land beingmore par_
ticularly described as lollOW1l:

Lots ThIrty-Two. Thlrly.'I'I1ree. Th<rty.
FouI'r ThIrty-Five f32-, 33. Mand3$>. Block
Sixteen U6). PARADISE CANYON SUB~

DIVISION. RuIdoso, LIncoln County! New'
Mexieo, 8S shown by the plat tued m the
office ,of the County Clerk and Ex.()fficlo
Rec!ofder.ot Lincolit COUhty. N~ Mexico
July 11. 1955 Tube No. 14•.

Unless you enter your appearance herein on or
before the 29th &ly Of August, 1984. judgment will
be rendered agalnst you by default.
. O'REILLY Ie: lfUCKSTEP. P.C., Post Office Box
2$), Rllldoso. New MeXico 88345. (505) 251-5035
are attorneys for the PlalnUff.
I, WITNESS my hand and the seal of the District
COurt of Lincoln County. New MexJco. this lOth
day of July. 1984.

1.1 MARGO E. LINDSAY
CLERK OF THEDISTRICT COtlllT

Legal A'3464 4t (7) 19, 28 (8) 2. 9

sPECIAL ELECTJ;ON,RESoLUTION 8ta13
OtrTHE

vtldAGEOF RIDOOSO DOWNS
~ .. (PDte-Halflnc:reblent) ~

BE I!I' REdOLVED BY 'nIE GOVERNING
BODY OF THE VILLAGE OF IIU1DOSO DOWNS,

A. A speelal mu,nlclpaJ elecUon shaD be ~d
on september 14, 1984.

B. The foDowing quedUon shaU be submJt~
at the election:

."Shall the VWage of RuIdoso Downs aCiopt
• Mwdcipal Grou Recelrbl Tax OrdihanCe
lmpoeing an addltiona tax of one-half.
(Ik") percent of one-percent (1~) of the
grou receipts of all persons doinK buslnesa
in the VJUage 0' RuJde»o DOWJ14. The
Special Gross Receipts Tax rtivenue shaU
be dec1lcaled for~

1. 8anltar,y sewer Une9;
2. stoi';in sewera and. other drainage im-

provements;
3. streets and aUe~; •.
4. acquflltlon olrighls-of·waya; aDd
6. related facUlties .

C. The registration books for .registering to
vote at the speelaJ election shall be clOIed
by the CoMly Clerk at 5:00P.M. on AugUlt
3,1984.

ADOPTED AND APPROVED THIS 15th DAY of
July. 1984.

¥S.

SHARONJANEBROWN.~e

UNKNOWN HElRB OF ROBERT
BROWN, D~undrand OTHER
UNKNOWN CLAIMANTs OF ]NTEREST
IN mE PREMISES AbVERSE 'to
THE PLAINTIFF.

ndendanu.

NOTlCE'·fs hereby given Ihat on J~y'24. 1984,
Mr. Fred W. HeJl$)ey, StaT Rotlte, 'Ru,{doaQ PJlWIlS,
New M"exlco~,filed ~PP1iqationnumber lH321
&: H~I;i1Z1 ..S into Hat:J2.0 wU.h the STATE
ENGINEER for permit to ctlange ICK;'ation of well
and plate ~f use: of .96 ae~~t pel: llDQUJp of
shallow ,ground 'w~ter by ceasllUl the: cnvertllon of
said waten from 5~lIOW weu Noa. H~"'321' &.
R-l~l-S.l~ted mtheNW'A.NW~N;EY4 61 SeCtion
'1, TowriBhip·U Soqtb, Ranse'15. ;East" NM:PM, for
the irrigation of 0.3 "CI;". of land I~ted 10' the
NWl4NW~~¥-t:oC section 7, Township 11 6outh.
aange 15 East apd commencing tbe use of exlstl~ I
Ilhallow well No, fl~132~~ ]ocMed 11;1 ~he_

NW~NW~NE.y4 of section,?, TowJ1ShI'::I·l-, SOuth. ~
Range 15£051. for the dlversi(lD' of 5Jltd 0.96 acre- .
f~t per annum or shaUoW groUndwa~r tor Ihe I~
rigation of «l.3 acres of land Joe.ted in the.
NWlf4NWIf"NE.y" of Section 7, Tow,nship 11 SoOth.
Range 15 East. ' .

AI)Y person, firm, aSsociation, co~ration, the
State of New Mexico 01' the UnUoo Slate/J of
America, deeming that the granUng.ol the above
application will impair o~ be detrimental to their
water rights. may -protest in writing the proposal
set forth in said a~icatJon.The protest shan set
forth all pl'Otestant s reasons why the ap~lIcation
should not be approved and must be [lJed, in
trlpJicate. wJth S.E. Reynolds. State Engineer,
~.0. Box 1711, Roswell, New Mexico, wilhin ten
(10) days after the date of the last pUblication of
this Notice. .
Legal 8'3481 3t (1) 30 (8) 6, 13 ~

IN THEorSTRICTCOURTOF
LINCOLN COUNTY. NEW MEXICO

TWELFTH JUDICIAL DIS11llcr
HELEN BROWN.

Plalntlll.

LEGAL NOTICE

'.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE IS HElIEBY GIVEN lhat!he Govern

Ing Bod,. of the VOIage at Ruidolo. New Mexico.
will at I.. _ ....meo\1ng of ~ulY)I,1.... begInn.
log.t 8:00 P,M'1 l\t the laUnIC::IbA1"8uUdtiJg 01 tl)e
VUhlge 0{ RuIdoso. ,RUfdO-O. N"ew Medco, hold a
pubUc bearing concerning the approval of a
dlspensera license '1359.

The name of the aPPlicant Is PhIlUp Dnls,
whoseaddras mool Mechem Drive. Ruldol!lo. New
M~co 88345. The proposed Joe-lion 01 the use or
the license Is 501 MeChem Drive. Ruidoso. New
M~co88345.

DONE thIs 20JJJ day al July, 1984. at Ruidoso,
New Mexico.

VILLAGE OF RUlDOSo
BY: 151 LEON EGGLESTON

. VWageClerk
Legal N3474 2t (7) 23. 30

LEGAL NOtIC~

LEGAL NOTICE

/al David CummIns
Mayor

MA1\GO LINDSAY
Clerkof the District Court

BY: lsi Margo Lindsay
151 TereSl\ Ann Daniel

1842l.aMar Clcle
Alamogordo, NM88310

retltioner .

NIl;l'.P .
. . DlvI 1

NOTICE OF HEARING BY 1JU8"'lCAT.~N'r - .
TIlE STATE OF NEW MEXICO,

'I' 0, UNKNOWN HEIIlS OF FII"NCES M.
ECKEIIT, DECEASED. "NO Al.L
IlNKNOWN PEIlSONS WIlO IlAVl!l. Oil
CLAIM ANY INTEREST IN . TilE
ESTAE OF FIlANCES M. ECKl!lRT.
DECEASED,OR!NTHEMATI'EIlBE-

k~c;.EIN~k~A~~IO~~DmIl'J:
lNG, -

Hearing on the petition filed by the undersigned
personal representative, setting !orth~

Request by Petitioner for f!l1nlUll probate of
Decedent's Will and request that Petitloner be ap
pointed Pel'8onal Representative wUl be held at
the Lincoln County Courtho~ in ~~OZOfNew
Mexico on the l5th dily of AqguBt.,.~~ at 'one
o'cloek p.m. G-~o ,

PP.rsuanl to5ecUon 45-1-401, NMSA.l978, notice
of tile time and pl~ce of bearing on said Petition Is
hereby given YO\l;;by publication once eath week.
for two consecutive.wee~.

Witness our hands and Ule seal of this Cour1 this
12th day of July. 1984.

Legal ,347531 1'1126.30 (8) 6

RESOLLICtoN d~ la El.ECCION ESPECIAL NO.....
Que Sea ResueJto Por el Cuerpo Governante de

1.11 Alden de CAPITAN~
A Una eleccion munldpaJ especial st!' Uevara

8 cabo el14 de 8eptiembre. 1984.
B La siKuiente cuestion sera somettda en la

eleccion:
•• Ii. Qebera 10 Aldea de capitan adoptsr uno
OrdenalWl de Impuesto en Ingres08 8rulo!l
MUnicipales imponlendo imSJuestO!lo adi
c10nales de un cuarto (l:a 1. a un por clento
I1,%) de los ingresos brutes do toda per..
sonas con negocio en Is Aldea de Cnpltan
resultando en una razon total de cuntro y
fres-cuaTtos 14.1.., J pol" cJento dftlos Ingresos
brutos?"

C Los Iibros de regislro para registrol'Se uno
para volar en Ja eJea:lon especial lie cer
raran pot' eJ escribiente del condado a las
cinco de la tarde el 3 de Augusto. 1984.

151 Alcalde David Cummins
Legal 113466 4t (71 26 {B} 2. 9. 16

AOVER1'ISEMENT FOR BIDS
VILLAGE: OF CAPITAN

NEW MEXICO
BOOSTER PUMP STATION

Sealed proposals will be received by' the VOIage
· of Capitan, at the ofriee of the VOlage Clerk,
•Village Hall. until 2:00 pm (local time) on the 13th
iday of August, 1984, for constructlon of the follow
ing project.

V]LLAGE OF CAPITAN
aOOSTER PUMP STATION.

at which lime and place the proposals will be
publicly opened and read. The Village of Capitan
wid nol consider any bids arriving late, including
mail or transport errot'. Any bids received after
the above nam@CI. i!loslng time wiD be returned.
unopened.

Work consists of the furnishing and instalbtion
of a booster pump station. electrical controls.
building. and other miscellaneou,s _nd appurte
nant work.

Caples of the plans and speeificatipns. together
with contract documenta, are available fo.r public
inspection at the Office or the Clerk. VlJIage HaU.
Capitan. New Mexico. and al the office of An·
drews. Asbury & RQbert. ]nc.. Consulting
Engineers. 149 Jacksoo NE. Albuquerql1e, New
Mexico 87108.

Contract documenrs. drawmgs• .and speclfica·
lions may be obtained Crom tho office of Andrews.
Asbury & Robert. loc., Cpnsultlng Engineers, at
the above address at a C6St of $35.00 for each aet.
$150,00 of which will be refunded upon return of the
enUre set in good condition within nftcen (15) days
after the bid opening date,

A cashier's cheek. certified check or acceptable
bidder's bond. payable to the Village of CapUano
New Mexico. tn an amount nat less than 5 percent
nf the lotal Bid sumlUed, mU$t accom~rlDY each
bid as a gUBrant~ that. if awarded. the oTaaer will
prompUy enter Into a contract and execute such
bonds llS may be 'required.

The right to reject any and/or all bids and to
waive all technicalities is reserved by the Village
or capitan. New Mexico

".
P Al'L SOl.'TlIWICK.

Df'fendant.

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

No. C'V-84-155
Dlv.1

NOTICE OF PENDENCV OF ACTION
STATE OF NEW MEXIco
ro· PAUL SOUTHWICK

yOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that lhe above
named Plaintiff has nJed an acUon in the District
Court for the Twelfth Judicial District within aod
for the Counly or LJnc.oln. State.o! New Mexico. the
general object of which is· to collect an in
debtedness in the amount of $1,124.32 &8 and for
serwces rendered and materials supplied by the
Ruidoso Municipal Airport. This NoUce of Penden
cy of Action will be published once a week for fOUl'
(41 consecutive weeks beginning July 12, 1£184. You
are hereby advised that unless you file an answer
with the District Court in Canizozo. New Mexico.
by August 22. 1984. you will be deemed to be in
default herein and judgmenl by default shaD be
entered against you according to the terms of Ule
Complaint.

The name and address oC the plainUff's attomey
Is Lee Huckstep of O'Reilly &: Huckstep. P .C., P.O.
Box 2295. lluidoso. New Mexico 88345, telephone
nwnber (505) 257-5035. .

WITNESS·.the honorable George L. Zimmer
man. District Judge. Twelfth Judicial District
Court of the .State of New Mexico. and the seal of
the District Court 01 Lincoln County, New Medea.
this 21st day of June. 1984.

lsI MARGo L]NDSAY
DISTRICT COURT CLERK

By lal Fran Siddens
Deputy Clerk

Legal ..3450 4t (1) 12, 19. 26 (8) 2

IN THE DIS11tU.-r COURT OF
LINCOLN COUNTY. NEW MEXICO

TWELFTH JUDICIAL DtSmlCT
"'ILUGE OF'RL'IDOSO.
NEW MEXICO.

Plaintiff.

IN !I'llI'; DIS'I'IIilJT Q:!IlIlTI'4lIl mtl .
T!V1';_JIl.oICI"l.OlllTl\1C'l'

-STATJ;: OF NIi;W llIJ;:XI~. WJ'I'II1N "Nil
. FOll T!lJ;: COIlNTY OF1.1N~"N .

IN ml'; M"TI'EIlOF .
"RANCE'SM. ECK~RT.
Deceased.

·
• Legal N3470 2t (71 23, 30,
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I COLLEGE STUDENTSI I
• Ruidoso State Bank and The Ruidoso News I
1 areoff.rbi!Jal
I \ FREE SUBSCRIPTION I.
1 TO THE RUIDOSO NEWS , I
I for the coming collelle year. . .
..' d· 1
I · .f you are a Rul oso High School 91"Cllduate and att.ndlng calleg. '1'

get your nom., addr.... and year of graduation In to Th. Ruidoso .'

I
·· News. Then•. the Ruld~o Stat. Bank and The Ruidoso News wUl ..
. keep yoUln'ormed.all.choo' yeellr about your f,,'~nd'i loved one. . .1'

'. and youryhome town. . ....
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NO JOB TOO LARGE
OR TOO SMALL

378·4969
DAY OR NIGHT
Located a' th. CIC Sulldlng.

.... Hedda...DoWll'

londri and'lIc.naed In N.w M.xlco I 1••0_
SeNlng New Mexico since 1951

....M. Lken.. #2138

GLOVER PLUMBING
& HEATING CO., INC.

.-

D & ..S.rvlceCo.·. ,

Jim Wooldridge 26"7·5296
I)lrt WOric.Backhoe·. Loader. Crawler • Blade

Septic Tatlks: • Water & Sewer Linea

....... Work: ~emoval.TrimmIng. Spraying

Mob". Horn.Mow....Lie. -.e08S
L10•.1841(j • Bondsd &. Insured

Mechanical Contractor
• Residential • Commercial

....... "":'"

--.. .

. .
Excltlng new resort In
Ruidoso Is looking for col.
lego students ancl high
school seniors to do publIc
relatiOns work paR time or
full time. Make up to 5350
weekly. For Q great Job Celli
Ktls.

378·5454

"* "Students" "*

H..Mi....
... willi • UllIn.

MIIty- ....
1'ltrl1 II..

w xdI!oIt ...... '_., _ CIIIf &
~ ' 10. AoInJ1laIoI. QII InIt ....,
17 ~1 .

We need one ~lIl;perjenced
secretary, high Income,
'lexl~le hours, other
benefits. Must have good
typing sldOs plusmatil. Call
505'-378-5454 9:00 a.m. 
noon onl)':, JY!c,ln., Wed.,
Thurs., Frl.

preferred

EI Paso, Tx 78803

. ,
ResidentIal Or Oo.mmerclal

B.ft. System

Starting At
$1290

(915) 562-3009.

COMPOSING ROOM
POSITION

OPEN

_. -_... ,_.

Typesetting

. .
30c.>~.Montana

A~NOUNCEMENT

For The Friends And Clients
Of Ron Smith & Associates.

Realtors:
We want to tell you of our New OHlce

on Highway 380 East In Capitan. We will
continue to serve our clients In Ruidoso.
but we ~re expanding our horIzons.

Look for our signs or the Chamber of
Commerce In Capltan~ we shL e the
same building. We're easy to fInd and
eager to please. lust 1'''block east of the
Post OHlce. Capitan, N.M.

We Specialize In AHordable Housing,
Land And Lots. A Relaxed LIfe Style and
Relaxe~ Prices!

Ruidoso Phone (505)354-2633
MLS' Clients Call Collect

-~

, .

•

and layout experience
but not requIred.

Contact:
Ailsa Day

for Interview
RUidoso News
. 257-4001L.::==::'==='=_.:::'::::::=====".;jiiiiiii
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!
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,
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.
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' . ... ." . ~. .. .-~.~. .> .~,-... ,'. "'" ..'~'; .

' •.• -', " ,'. " ""~--.. ' ;, '" .: ,,"', ,'- .'.':.':,. '" " ,," .' .,~~'~~~.: ' j ~", • 'i" . '.-, ' :!, :,_. ,." " :; , , ,:': '":,,. '," .. ,', ',", "" " ';, .' ,_. .. :',:
',. . . '" " , .'.. . ' •. " ,'.. '.' .:. ....<., .' ".. ': •.,.,;.".','..'.." ;. , ••. ', , .f,,101'1UYI.,JlJ!y SO'i 191lt1 Th y'd~.oNilJW.,'QA .

' . ,.' :aUSl~l\lSS' Og~Oll.\I'Ulll'lilJl;$: .*.',~~$iNl\l$$~()t>Pcia'J'U.Ntt\'·i.;Il·' ~AM~·"'..r~lItM:~~ '~!l.;W~b';'; .f;l'lIl'/N~:aid"'Jor" :A1tASONAllt.E,~~ ";". onKa~.1iARf;.$At.~'- Yo:J ~r':':fP~~~~ .' .
· ", SNllll" a'lldlIlTSIl '1I1l.(lC.Ba6f

u
l, . "tlltr!llllYlla,r qld'bWlIlll.' 'fll! JA/Il' ::,'Pt'!>II"blf!.lI911t1~WOiI*,4md Jp,4., •. ', =~~~a~~gc:·p~:~ '. .,.r::al;II~ ..~. fQbII. ~lltltti! .', ' A'ntlJU:! .CM~'lbl.~ !Uf~ituril. ' .:..

bl1s111~. ,Terms. VIt B\I$~!lIIs, ..1lxc}ll!ill~t Illll;at I;ln,.",r~I!,;.,.glftll1qlkiRM*lmllJlJ.o.~Vll!!tmllnt.; r.' .to.·~ '" ':Dt':' '41.... US';', " d" '" , . 'j ."'" " bll$preads,'<\rllPl!/! ,.gbllll\' 1Ind", '

.' ",~~~6:.: :~~d:'~~~~JJf;;: ,:li!~~:'~~~'~,~ti~~J~ ·:'ttil!l~~~~8=;$~=~'·,Bq(':1;.~;;" ;~W;~,'~~1I~1ft>.:'~~~~ ~:=(t:~,~~~ij,:.t~~~$~:Ji~n~I~; .. ' . "...'
· A8QRTiON "";EiirJtajJ" bifut\lltt!!. "~THE ;,'1llA~L¥ I.,:I!;'J\'alll'tIl/G- ",:Y~~~B~~;i",V:'~~~ .CMA.,lU..ANCAB£S'l'~~N1.' -IIJ...• ,J!III1I1I!ll' ,:lUll. Ya~X~l\ltatl.on.·" . af)ders~ ca~Belll'l;lIl\d.QI~tlreQI•.' .
···"4~lI.iIitbll'l'for-' a1ilirtilin~o1,lgh'lII:, .".~~l;l" - 1I },foll_\l!1"l1WItm. " .ANWlQllE 'AV(l~lQN '.""'. SUl\pI.;y, '. ..tIll¢t!lg (lIlPllllllQol\ll' for .ll~p ~.,' ',; ~!~;. ;,' . ,:" ',., ",' s..;t6--t~~ ..... . leclltblll ,dollll" '.And IllQr",g!lJld.
.. .wellkllo' I' ,AlbIlQuerqu.e,. ';;P~e-IICh!!Ql)VU1,o~a:lbeJ!lj)~' , . A~tAth;.l;!lO'P,Ill·PIIVlJioll 'I!tit, • ='J!'&h.~; .A~~ 1~:m:jMOJ:U"'JiI: .H'O:N:l!l:SJllB.VICE-.\.I$ltble$!hatt we knllw w)t!1f to il!). •
.,.!ill~~~~;'J,' :'P,'23'l~tp'ple',C!ltU'eb ..UtI!!...•. tem~ .. fbl' .cllm4Qmn,NI1Wr.flllllcc!'~~lN!lII'..· ,,:,r, •.. ,.:" ~:Jl(lpaIril.'~,tlPl',l!tbtc~lIlrePlilri , " wlth'lm\'Sud!l~h-:~. N'~'~~p' ,"

·.BJ!lWARb "7 foJ.'r'ettlJ1t().d!li~all~tty.tl'l\Il!~tw~to "lie Y!!lltllof .' . ~n~, ¢OttCl\lta~I.t.IlimI~ Sla~· ,: QPll..m:NGIl..f::.OR # Ql!AI.lFIlW..,..: . . ,..a1t!lJ'1It!Ol1ll,: nllidiflCllllon; qecl%cura',fOlVI lro1LT..,... po~tII"Ie$wr:ilge.
• 8uskllill ,1111<1, ~ blllell lI11d' wlUte " 'age.l\PpJy~lI:W-W1I~$m:e O~ill/l!l.... ~Il...lllilllA,cljll;il\l!, deco~.Wf 1I....'......rd,wor.....g. "l(lellll!!d,l'eIIl~lIte ' .. IIddltlQl1II, l1lOfwOtJ(.M'l...aG'1,~ .' .PuIJdbtg. PHcetedueed.'Wood con- ,
.' Illllie' CJteMllka -grit' I!nli whitll Appl\C!lI,tlllllll at J,l:'pI~I~.....l1filb.. .contllltl)!:'" .1t!iJn.8.~PFOxlmately .' '. ~1e.()l1l 'BIIJ.WUbsat:pl1rleIIt ' .. ' j;qddertb, »Thre, LIcense· .8truct\pn~ met41. roo~,mlllimum

.,tem';lll .' 336~B~:;i •.... • Ill' Pqbllc ~1'm.tY,-AS~,~:a\llllQ;, -.-oo.It\jm~·~D;letl1lAiffCltelle1')l0ne.. park6' llntl AsslIclll~e8,. Jlle, . :MlW-Ull8\ I»n4ed lIlld ll1llurcd. . silt!! S'x8',mainte)jance . free,
· '2$7;n12 '" . ,. '.·: .. IH1>lfc' 'IUld 'AIl.'lIs·· ~O?kl", Of CII))" 'DOI!'fJ@lJi It. Col. W.J. ~.!U'1l; AIle--:, 257-7373.~, ' . .. F'W·tfc. $ll.l'vlnl{, ft1,lIdos'0' lIince Delivered Wltlllll. 2~ .mile~ o.f .
. . " ,"'!i '. •••.•... .' . 25V·1i34I1. . ' " .. M.1~tfc ,. tl~Il~J'., .'. .' " W~2Htp NEED WilJl:lUilND lUlCEfTJONIST' " )1170", .. . . ..... .'Y.~~·tf?~u.ldoso free.PhOlle, 257-5071, .'

,an>l'IOSlS-,.Wllnilltr, ~or~, ll-.N•. 'CONSTRUCTION ,CONIlQl,TING.... .' J:.Q.!i'l' ""'~Ul!t" llaroera,Slmtlme!t- .'." -,. .$ecre~' .(Of: ."".!Ietal ,llf6ce. D9'l{Ol)''NE~D _ .an)' .I-ype orollt- 2117-2335. yl611111ld Mastel' Card ac- .
',251,21~, >.' ~·l5-~fc.. ,'·;,)lmlllllNeel«w,~,lIi'.lJHIItc?" • ,tal .VII)lle.. ll-ewal'''. Clllltlllolt dlltl.;Pl!rs9nallW,Il~tnesll alld. 'ljQc>r 1I'9fk? JjaJld$clIpin!l',. tree c\!ptcd.... .. s'~a""tc

· .;" "~noI$; ·c" . .', ... '.. ..'. ~. ,.... . .•... V'JI/.'~~,~lJ~4'l!lV~buquer-, . typing .•.",mllllt.Sllftlln:lllld .wqrk,lll,wQ~~e>bl\uJllJ8,etc. Fill'. Tiui:ESPl'tAYING ~Dalld .n>~t
· , · E.W'"'" '. ' :TVRE....ALS ' . qU~,1·~: .. ',', ":V'2¥~tp .AiIslKllat_,.~lilill. " S23--Qtc . q",allty, reasonableWllrk,cl\ll Clln~l, 257-52ll$•. Mcellsed. Ill-

'. .......t '. ". . .. ', ""'. . ·11:nlLfi.·W''''.N.T~D .. NQWACCJ!:!:'TIIIIG· ..... llppllc:atlOI18' .' .318-82211, 318.4011;9.. Qr ..surcd.,~. .".... ; D;95-tfc.., . '. . . SC""" '. '.' ';' llack:.A". 'Whit.or CO,",' .... .'~ ,,'~, ". '.''"''., .~ ..,.....;.... '. Jorni8htllUdltqr.:PasiCboo~eep.. ' 2580-3245,', '. . •. ·UJ5-ttl' MATURE' 'OJill'ENDABl,;E" '.:.,
....rs.".ili"!" '..OIl... ' ...•, 'VIDEotAPE ", .' l'tUlDQSQ ()A,~.9EN'.I$tt·~·llow .. ' .lllgllkillil ,l'e!Julred•.. J!l~perlenC!l.~D$(J<W Na,iGllADING.-:.and . chlidcare. AU li,ges,'elllltr~l'IOOll-"'" ,"'*''''''''.. ., ;;'''EtoRDER'. R''INT'AU''. "ccilP~a.P.PJl\ll:'tll)Mi!QJ' RNs,. . preferre4.<\pply)n pWloll. Sllper .,clearing FlIIlllrt.. .top. lIoll, t1on, 'reference/!' II vlHlable.

. 251.0 .'. < ".:~ .'.. . .,,",'l.PNs,·nurlllns .as61s""l!tIJ,. All ,~M:otel; ".' .s·l\4-:2tc railrOlldtl~forllale.EJqlUpment. 257·5rl82, 251....903. V'W-lfc-.r, .,.' "'11 IdiU slllfUl, tliQ;.tIU,!l!/part:tlltlll•..Ci!m· THE OARRIZQZO SCHOO(./!;"" are fO~relltbYtheb,our;NOJ!>btoobig....." ..•... , .....t·. :111' ..,.. m:_ d.' ·. . :t th o.petltllle lIalllrlland penefl~ . Seeldllg qualified IIPpl.lCallt~ fornortOO.Srila.U.257.9Oll3,,· L;11.8tp CHn.J)CAll-E-mmy h0:ie,3~<111~
~"M~"'V. ',.y,,\1!1 p'a<:klI~e.CIIU, for:lntll1'View Tues· Varsity' lIlId JIIll19r Yllrllity CUSTOM MOWING ~Tractor withthfmlgb 5 yellrl'. Pay, .ModllY,
.clw:t""t.".inCp.•ium. " ". . '.' day .alldi'llutll«llity. J\UldoI;oCare, volleyball ~"achl,ng' po~itl!,ns. ·rotal'Y"Inc:,wer.o:aVe trailer. win . Fri~ay.rbol!e257.5Zl39•. S.~~2tp .
Bd!lb_&A."•••ori.. . ,qen~IlIl, .. 5tb . II lld, D. si~ee~, Tb!!l!e poslt\ol'!SlIJ1.. onapllrt.tt.~e, . . tl'lIveIRIIld.o$o and Alto arell. Call . D '" 01 SEll-WQES :-T~eerep'!>vlng",.: •.
Dfli"...od'lpj,purdbllf" . N .... 251,9071. . '... ' •. " 12-- c: lifter IIc~OOI ba~16. For: f~ther In· Pat lit378'8181 !>l',336M1I7. L-~tc' cl~rlng lots, remoVIng ltji~lIraolls • •

. .' '., . '" • P.o. "OX 1~~' QH .MON" SAT. . J'7.·.....~WANTEP...,. de~dable. ful~ time formatIon. call Mr. Dennis CHIMNJilY SWEEPING _ and will- ' trees, t$mlngll"d tQllpmg trees.
1_) 37!i:.l!$l ,M'!'91l000WN6. Nt,! 8834S .... , . nt,llids. PlnecU~f VDI"ge, .110 pltone S1debottom lit 648-2346 III Cllr· dow polIShing. Roy otnoxdllso and' 25H2ll$. . . ~'24-Iltc. ,

:< ... •.• . callS. . . . r r'llHitc . rlzozo. . C'24-tf~ . 50116.258-3133. '. ""., ~ttc ~SCE:LLA"NEOUS'L & W PORTABLE .UILDINGSFROll!TDI!lSKCLEIUC-~Pilrlellce APPLICATIONS - belllg aCllepted QUALlTY LANI?SCA~ING,,:" 1111 "'"wAi'ri:RIl AND•.WAITMSSJ!:S ..:.
. . . ' preferred. plnecUff VlIJa~e, 110 . for· d!!l!k clerks. Apply In penon. types of ,retalnmg, ~ldeWlllkll, and who need bta'llk sIlfcksfllr their

. SALE . . pbonecal1l;.. PUJ~tc . Super 8Motel. '. So24--2~ cOllventlonal, walls. Rallro.ad tI!!I! job. Now aVllillible lit Coulltry
HOSTJ;;SSES ANJ) WAl'!'RESSES - 14 YEAR OLD COMPANY - expall' lI11d f1a~ton\!.· FI;ee estunates, T1meWeatern Wearlocatl'd III The

.8' .12' Meted StoraRe Sheds ••960 Ileeded. Apply ill pel'll0n and ask, . dillg. Needslllespersolls .. and 1,35+2751.", I, • M·23·tfc Ji'addoek. BllICk Wranglers,
D\I!IlIv!'!lr\l!lCl In RuidoSo .0.._.26 .uali!'!l in.tlli. ItllklHl on' for Tracey or Jerry, f(wy 31, 'I. closeri'. Will. tr~ln for llaletl. Elt· CRJilE M!ilADQ,WS ...,. memoorl!hiPs .r.egul~rJy, $19.50; 1l0W
!'!Ina...!'!I', .Int!'!lnllnc!'!l f,...... 1If!1!1 tl.... of ..",I~. Call 0" mUe north of CouslllS at pecttopeal'1tUl~.Also need lIecre. for sale. ,For information, please $lUO. .' C.71J.tfc

Cochera. C-lll-tfc. tary/receptlonlst. Must be able to call 1.3iW275i. . .lVf.2lI-tfc. WE'SERWUE: ALL BRANDS _ fcom!'!lhy . CORTEZ GAS _ IlOW taking appllca- start Immedilltely. Must have pro- . . . . '. . ..' . '. 0
, , . , . L & W Po..tabl!'!l 8ulldl"fll_ tiona for employment for ~ full fesslQnal attl'lIde and appearllnce. RR TIES ~ while they IlIlIt. $5,50. ~evlsl~ ~~d lllaJor

d
a¥~lalc:.etl.

.~=N:.=x:t:t:a:K:·:8a=:b:.:':=:::::::::===:2;5:7=~5=4:9:~~ . time driver and part·tlme office need two bilingual. Oll1y serious Valley View Motel, Hwy 70 Jilast. S peln :/:;~.:~~e an :~~~:t'heJpApplylllpenon R--~Htc need apply for Illtervtew. ClIlIPer· 318--4391. So23-2tc ery ce,., c
•- .. .. .. sOllllel,31lJ.4469. C-lI-tfc FIREWOOD FOR SALE -Jwtiper, VACUUM c:LEANER SALES - ~nd'.E'S·'A.W·S' •SA'r·EL'LITE" TV'".' BU~~O~ C~e~~ C:::~~~ CHEF AND PASTRY CHEF - polll· pmon. Split and delivered, $100. service, All brllnds. Toby Avtl".

#"\ . J"\. . prall. ba • C tf t10M available Send retlume to 1-G82--2718. .. B'23-~tp 1900 bloc:k. Sudderth. PhOlle
Jerry orJaco . ,22: c Box z, Ruidos~ News, Box 128, .. . . 257-5303. A.8().!tc

LEADING RJilAL ESTATE·- fmn RuldOllO. N.M., 88345. . c-:z,tfc 4. "BEE·....· 'SlEBI BYRD'S NEST - at the Paddook
needs lIecretary with good typing . . .. Shopplllg Center hils Fieldcrest
sklll6, light bookkeeplllg ex· WORK WANTED 'TrimmlngtoCompIete~mov.1 llnenll, Vllleroy and Boch chilla,
pe!l.enc:e, pleasant teleI!hone LUIS GARDENING SERVICE _ Rene Bustamante gift!!, jewelry, miniatures. Come
VOIce. SIIlary based on eltpeR"led

ll
:;. lawll Illowlng. trash bauling lind 378.8010 see what we have. 1009 Mechem,

send resume to Box 1534. u o. cleanup Reasollable lind relillble .. 258--5521. B--3.trcAll information held III strictcon·' .
fidence C·22--tfc Also. apple wood tor sale. TOP SOIL - 5 yard loods, $50 to $60,

. 318-8292. L-I03-tfc 258--5141. F.9-tfcMAID NEEDE:I> - High COUl1try J & D
Lodge Alto. Pholle CHILDCARE - done In my home. NEW - two Westerll Flyer, 10 speed
331J.432i H-23-3tc Three years Or older. Call YARD SERVICES bikes. One man's, one woman's.

. 257·5316. B+tfc All a,pund yard cl.anup. Light tp $60 each. Cllll SlIsan at
HOUSEKEEPING DEPARTMJilNT EXPERIJilNCED CHILDCARE _ All medium movl"lI and hauling. Prpmp, 258-5252. B.2ll-tfc

- Apply III persOll, QUlllity Inn. - . 11 tI d I and r.llabl.. 'cCHINESE PUG . F'
acroslI from racetrack. 9·4 ages, a milS, rop ns, Ca"257·7080. AK -PUPPIes. Ive
p m Q·2lJ.4tc 258-5816. L-ll-trc weeks old. Two lett. $350 each. Cali

• . ds - - - - - - - - - ., 623·8836. Rollwell. R·21....tpCROWNRJilALESTATE-llee two' PAINTING . .
full time, hardworklllg licensed"t ASPEN AIRE - <:arpet care. For
real estate agent\!. Contact Qrown Old and New Work CIIrpet, upholstery lind ~lIpery
Real Estate 251·5100 C-~-6tc' t clealling. Specilllists ill dlSllater

• . d In Tularosa . ......."y ....... restoratloll. 257·7714. A.21-tfcLICENSED PLUMBER - all ap. .' '.' • ___",A ..

prentice. Pholle 3711-4969 day or Call 585~9024or585-2592 FOIl filII ESnMAtES ANTIQUE OAK ROLLTOP - desk
night G-23-trc • • • lI11d chair. Ollk WlIsh stand and

. .. - - - - - - - _...I i" Ie Ii"~ ........ dresser, oak kitchell C:llblnet. Bar-
MCDONALDS OF RUIDOSO - ill bua HW1trells, 1600 SUdderih.

now hlrlng people who are able to P........ , .... W.II. 257.2830. H.2i.t[c
) work weekdays alld/or. wookends PIIOIIE~:r"'O.1 FOURTEEN INCH PORTABLE _: for full !>r part-time pollltlOJllJ. ThIs . bl
' ill an ultimate Job opportullity for P.O. lOX '" mIlSOl1rY saw with diamond. ade

• hollSewives and school kids due to a--_... alld pwnp. Exceliellt condItion.
.' flexible scbeil\lIiil8; 'k&ta'slarti'Dg ..-..-......""...., • $425. Also, whool barrows for sale.

pay. reduced meals and advallce. IIJ46 <:all 258--3277. F-23-2l!'
mellt posalblllties. Interested Jl'Ir· ANTIQUE CLOCKS _ Furniture.
ties IIhould apply in glass and chillll, old radios,
perl'on: Mc·23-6tc telephone, muzzle loading

PART·TIME - Weekend work need· CRANE sho.lgun, tnmkl;. iron toys! lamps.
ed for mature peraOll. <:all T-Shirts stamed glass. chlllll cabmet, In.
Et Cetera 257·5349. M·24-1tc dian pottery. collis, mtlk. cans.. . .E . VICE decorllwr and cotlecwr's Items.HANDYMAN - <:arpenter. who has All to be sold at public lIuction.

·rel\Sonable rates, lleeded for pro- SundllY. August 5th, at 1:00 p.m.
joot. <:all 257-5349. M'24--1tc Pavilion IIlII. Cloudcroft, NM. Ap-

CASA Bl.ANCA - ill ac:ceptlng lip- ~.ELEPHONE SERVICE proxlmatley 400 items. Don't miss
pllcations tor wait perSOllS' It! Col. W.J. Wllrd.
bartender6 and cocktllil .. ,. db Ent.rprl_ Auctioneer. W.24-ltp
waitresses. Apply in person, 501 1c.n251. RUIDOSO TRUSS 257 4924 CABIN NEEDS _ GE and Admiral
Moohem. C-24-2tp Sal... Inalallallan "pair. • refrigerators. Three wrought iron

...1Il_JR..lontlal fl lOth. .. - . rep lice screens. ne, ree com·
ARTISTS. ~SME:N - prefer· 257.6028 rt*******+-***** ***1 Jl'Irtment sillk. Reasonable prices.

rably expenenced III bronze foun· ~ CAPI.TA.... 378.4734 107 Ellst Circle
dry work. Full time employmellt. ~ ,no Drive. • N.24-2tp
1-354-2402.lIllkforGayIon.M-20-8tc HONDO VALLEY It FLAGSTONE If- RIDING LAWN MOWER _ 5

EXPERIENCED - llales repr!!l!en· KENNEL.'l *" Rock for landscaping, If- hOrl'epower. excellent c:onditon.
tatlve. COllstrllctioll materials. Quality bOlltdlDg *"It walkways. flr.plac,", reo ~ $300. 25HI905. B.24.2tpSlIIl!ll compllny. We are llales lid _ 1M I II I T
oriellted.aggressive and growing. a g.~m..... taln ng wa _, dr v!'!Iway•• If- LARGE TAPESTRIES _ from
send job and Income history to 371H047fo'iappointmenl *" planters, .tc. Fr_ local i Belgium. also cut velvet and
2105 Aztec NE, Ull1t A-East, AlOO· It delivery. ~pestry table runners. The S!'r.
querque. New Mexico, - - -". *" M & W R k C blllll Peallant, _1106 OhIO.
87101. C-23-2tp a*"·· 01: o. It Alamogordo,437-6OO\1.. 8-24-ltp

POSITION AVAILABLE - FllciUties ..... ll: Phon:,c~:~:::92528. : ONE ~MGLQ .... twin tII~ lIir com·
mallllger for Pr!!l!byteriall <:amp TII_ ••RVIC. *" ". pressor. Two Senco aIr gllns. 100

Chimney Spring near ClOUdcroft, No -.. too bIg or .m.lI. w. *"*****************~ foot hose. 653-4356. M-24.2lp
NM. Person experienced III facility do ".r'd ••rvlo. too. CATALYTIC WOOD BURNING _
operlltlons and mailltellce. 378.8177 swve. <:all 257-5169 or 354-2763
Referenc:ell requested. Salary BARRY RUSLER after 6:00. S-24-ltp
neg0!lable. HOllBing alld ';ltllitlea CROSS TIES _ large quantity
proVIded..Good opportunity. for YARD W'OR'K CONSTRUC~ION available; $2.50-$9.00. 1106 East
husband·wife team. AppIlcatioM ,,' Highway 70. We hllul lind install.
wIJI close septemoor 15; wor~ to ·Experlenced. All types of FlneatOualityln eaU8:ooto5:00 378-8334. H-98.!fcstart JlInuary 1st or earlier. Wnte: I t H mea '.
Harvey Wilke 700 Canollclto work. mowing. trimming. Cua om 0 RAILROAD CROSSTlES _ SWItch
Drive, Roswell, NM. 88201.P·23-2tp hauling, cleaning. Call Remodeling ties; high line lind meter poles.

Mart". 258-4143. Price negotiable. CIIII
'J Lie••11408 1-653-4557. N-4-tfc

7o.,e, __-_.a TOP QUALITY ALFALFA HAY -
~:... NIgh. for lillie. Three Rivers Cattle Com·

pany ~nch. Three Rivers. NM.
.l'!tone 648-2448., T·l&.18tp

HORSES BOARDED - Tularosa.
Dally exercise. all pipe corralls
alld stables. trlliler and tack
swrage, plenty of riding areas.
Streeters Stabletl. 505-257-4665. Box
113, Tuillrosa, NM. 8"24-6tp,

FOR SALE- Millcellllnoous building
mllterlals. Give offer. Phone
258-5620. G·24-2tp..

SMALL CEME:NT MIXER - fire
brick. 25 gllllon propane bottle.

. Trllvcl trlliler spare Ure and car·
rier.257·7104. Q·24·ltp

FOR SALE - Twin bed, coffee table,
rooker, desk chair.. 257-7318 or
336-8130 atter 6:00. C-24-2tp

WHY WORRY - about having a
garage sale? I will mllke ofrllr on
ell tire lot. ClIlI 257-7575 or
257-7683. C·I02-tfc

SOME TRASH - some clllss.
Decorative items. collec:tllbles, all'
tiques. Survivors of the Past, 201
Riverside Drive, 10 til 5. Closed on
WedIlesdllYs. B·9-tfc

JOCKEY CLUB II:tEMBERSHIP -
excellent seats. Call
1-748·3392. F-19-8Ip
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NOTICE TO
ADVERTISERS

ADVERtiSING
DEPARTMENT

3:00P.M.
THURSDAY

FQRMONDAY

3:00P.M.
TUESDAY

FOR THURSDAY

The regulCi!" 5:QO p,m.
deadline' applie. unless you
need to proof your ad.

Thank you
coop.ratlo!'•

if you wish to see a proaf
on an ad scheduled to appear
In the CLASSIFIED OR REAL
ESTATE SECTION. copy must
be .turned Inta our office
before

THI!! RUIDOSO NEWS
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.ClII ~:,1ii.J~l.t Welcome. you to Ruidoso!
coND01IL .........,ee-lIflft _ hn.stlllt ...
.....11,.. , Mt· etil••lIIIlIIiI. far Itt tII• .","---.",:
....ill•• flIdj • hili fIN....' cHIt tv _MI'/_,••.. ...., t. views lire tnlIy et.c 1

Ftr me , tee......rntloa.
CALL

In State 50S.257.9057 Otlleet
OUt of$tatel.tOO.54r·9017.Toll Free

RENTAL
PRIME COMMERCIAL/SHOP - of-

.. fice space on Sudderth. Four
areas: 1100 sq.tt., 960 sqSt., 850 sq.
ft., 600 sq.ft. Call Tim Quigley at
257-5196.. . .Q-I8-tfc

TWO BEDROOM -' apartinent for
rent. Furnished. ~55 per month,
blUs paid. Call Orv at DiPaolo
Real Estate, 25lI-''iI477. . R·ittfc

TWO BEDltOOM HOUSE - for rent.
$385, plus bills. Lease reqUired.
Call orv atOIPaolo Real Estate,
258-44'i'7. D·1D-tftl

TWO :BEDitOOM on river,
Gateway area. Unfurnished,
seclUded. No pets. Call
:z574186. H-1D-lte

•

1056 Mechem
Highway 31 North
PUON:E; 258-5622

MOUNTAIN TOP
BOOKS&Glm

• Inspirational Books· BIbles
• Gifts. Musl•• Jewelry

415 Mechem Drive
Phone 257-2876

9:30 D,m. - 6:00 p,m.
Monday thrvSaturday

eRENTALSe
CoiorTV .

Black & White TV

Video Disc Players

Dr, J.R. KUHN, DC.
411 Mechem Dr.

Acupuncture, Colon Irrigations,
Full Spine Monipulotion

Phone 257-2028

VILLAGE
T\' ,\:\;o APPUANCE

CE:\;TER
' __-""'! ~-_rJ

C&L
MOBILE HOME SERVICE

Declu, PmIo Can,., c.pert SkIrtIep,
WIndow Awnffttll. UcIftlH And 10ft'"

1·622·0662

wi' Check the bargins at the
Unusual Fashions Shop,
RuidDso's finest top quality,
pre-owned clothing store.
2·111 Sudderth Drive.

.---------,I So Right •
I Discount Fabrics •
• 25 to 75% Under Retail •

L.l~ ~p~~t.:- 2,5!.:4!:l-i

, ,

••

~ ~.

. ,.' 10AI Thft~~ld9.()N.~.·/~~~"Nil~~~~Al~~~A~irA" ,susAN '~'ASSOC(NrEll- Wlluld UNFUlIiNISllED .J'-·'fllREE· ~A~~Ea~n~~~:=~.').:~':W~~~Pt~.~t~:V~J~rr::~~·'; '~',
, .'. ~U;:Mnl!JRSf!IPb at CNI: ~el\ 8'i'i fUI," 'lIIIil <:01\$, :e~llrman~e,' " like to tntr044ce oil).'n~ s....vieo of .' .J;lEDROQML;;' 2=hO~~ ~: . . , ' AUg¥$t: 3-10, .. Call .. 257-illll2, for, <,mUetadIUIIl1f RuidO$l.MJlIlt have ,

\, ~9~~5~~ Cl: Ior a ll.1>l-:febalterand race prospeQ~.AnY and , prll~tY mamigem~t, s~lallZ':. , hBr:I:~~'ep«!:i~; .call':cll:A'lize, . dlltalla On ,unit 'l'~., :" ';. S-*2tp',' . rell8onable~r~ 'dail~ 'll1,trie .
LIMl'rmp EPt'J'ION"": IIriuts t'bbY ~~'::l~~~elCl1m~I~~;n s,QU~:: ~M' ~~{Wr:~~;t:!5~~~d~:; r, ...~1-51()C); l1Vl1mng'$',258-3397Jl= • 'l,'\vg BEPl\QOl\'l .... twQ~U1, u=~, : .ftli~~s,J~,; ,11.. ~,O~lMc' '.

'Peter Hllrd 'lid Bentielle Wye ' . 5Illi~'792, L-llMltp 258-li6!lt. G ••••• 5-5-0tfc l\elllE~tate., L." ,;" m~h~.lto~e,quiet lleIS~Ilo~.; "'.. .' .:,,: ,;::. .
Th Camel House 423 . . ". "" .... -, - 'b';;'';;;'' . ... t- FQBREm .OR I...EAS}l!''''', "Two nQ f,lhn~Il,IlIl;P"\$,_/mlllltll" 1l'ORSAI..EaV,OWNER..,.;Newltome
M~hem. ,.' ,P-17't~c t1SEc··u~.I·~.f_.Frlg~.:~~~';;r!111~n~t O';;~~~r~~~TlJ.<iam.n~~~y.'· bedroom., line ,b~th,ll~~pletelt WIlli, uUUtles. 2,!l:i,~mc' .. Cediir Cj1;leli:' a!!l~,lm ag,ft. Two( )bl ,. f t~k n ~~ . .' .... ". 'l't 1 ..·~lIish~ Call '.' fllrni~hedltousein'Pree".eadow~, "'. ",reg.. ,. , .' ''-''-. .. : ...: __ '., bedl'O!lm,lJ4 blltli

j
IlUredWOO!I,ex-

FOR SAI..E- lone oc.. o. ~ vv. I. CoUI~ton and Associates, . ~~_es3'~1f,lC?m.p e e, r.~"':': ~V:.s-tfC ~ .,·long !lrshQrt term. ~a9,t",,~e, 'RENTA:J.S A:'VAp;:.ABLE .:, !lneJ.'oom . tei1Qr..lle&\ltlJ\\!, O!:Atll11l' .. Pl!olle
Ruidoso Sunlalld Corpllratllln. . . 257;5184.' C-21.tfc'~. ".-. ',. .. . . '.' . II .• .bedr.·....011"", 2biltl!;'unlllr,/11.s11ed ap.b.t~ e.ffiellineies., t9 ]arse'bo.mes/llon~ , 2.57.-..:10$' atter' lit 00.' . " QrPlease call 257·2831 after 5:00, or ' . .- .. .. .. . .' 'd ' 'blood ""OPERTYuANA:GEMEN'.l' Ca ... C 'I Ja ".. I'a "'~ll or "" ~ ......te
write Box 1254, Ruidoso, 'FORSALE-Oneyear l1' pure .• ", " ·"""'··-R I .. level apartJlient. a,.ce, 'dlls. "".Q,rtl)l' PIIII ....rm•. "" . ' .. '2li'l-48~, . . ".' .......,."'f~
NM M-21-13tp female Black Labradllr. Protec- Don Harmon, FIl~ S.Q.lIs,g,1ll> ea . ·~7~51t1. " , .' E-.23--4tc write:~la E!lstel'ReIlIEstate,. _ 'A'OREs';'" Five mtl\l$ sll~U1llt

. . tlve and loveable, '50, 'Call Estate 257-9171 or '!~7,7591. ". . .. . . . '" '.' '" nf _ Inc Box~'Ruido$oN,M.88M5;' "" ' .... ' .' .' • "'. .
GEL BED - Queen size, compl~te anytime; 257-7496 or 257- Houses: condos-nigbtly: w:.ta'~. TVI'~:~~:~~:ent~~~I~o..~1 pbone~7-73i$. . '.. ' . G-2Q..tfc . ~h~i~g''::d::' :OC:in~~l,

with bed base. Can be Ilsed WIth. 2501. S-23-Gtc .'m<mthly. , .'" ..' . k.I'tchell appliances, Illcllldm.g ALtO.. Vllo~A:GE.. _ Deer Pa.rk. . love.al."S.' J)iscoullt for. Cll.SIt,any queen size headboard. No . '.. Y 9th Tw i I I ..~.._~_ 2 b th • / .. t 9~9~ ,., '''''Ifspecial linens needed. $200. Call FlREWOOP ~OR SALF! - Jumper, AVAILABLE· JU~ . 2. .' 0,' washer and dry~r.. F rep ac!!; Cel -WOl\dll, T.hJ.'~.....,.."""." .. a. , un' , OWner A..en .2?7;........... ...........,. ;f,l
258-3391after5p.m. E-23·tfnc Pinon. Spht and delivered. $ljlO. bedr.0Qm.. partlall~ furnished.. ing fan llnl! hvmg 'area,.~95 furnisblld, 2 car garage. SETTLEINWlTaAloL....,the c:om-

...::::;:::::::::.,:~~~,=-;:C7...:.::::::i:". ~ 1-682-2718. B.23-2tp molijIe. In good 10Clil;!IOl\';ne'!r ~ew month, plus utlhh~s. $7$0/mllntb.· Can Greg, fott:! of home. but, none .(If the
DOBIE PUPPIES - Call Debi at RR TIES WhIle they last '$5 50 Safewa~1 n75 "month, plus bills) e336.-8.191.. ... '.' ~'-23.tfc 257-5,111... . . . . S-lli-~e hasse.b. Condom.11Iiuixul can '\I.ary

257-4016 or Mike 257-9171; even- -:-. .'" Cal~251.287.. 3afteJ:5p~. p.~2,3-.2tc ~ON,'THE R.lVER ,.... FurnIsh.ed, one A.SPENRUN CONOO-. 2 bedroom., 2 greatlyUl .. qQlllitY.lll1d locatilln.
Ings, 378·8423. L-23·tfc ~':'''[gl~lew Motel, Hwy 7g_:"i't~ TWO 2 Bf!JIlR'OOM -~ furmsbed .' bedroom cabin with fireplace. 1lat1ls; funllshll4. WIthin wa~mg '125 00lJ IS a, ton ofmoJley,.!f you

CHERRYWOOD - Lar&e chest of , b hi hoUSes, 143 Upper Terrace, Extra . $525, plus utilities. call Maureen, distancl!ofCMCC,f5i\Operml1nth, don?t gettbe vieWi.locatl!ln and in-
drawers, dated 1820. Beautiflll CRE;E MEADOWS - m<;m ers ps Glean. , o.23-tfc 336-4030. . S-24-tfc. plus . electricity, Call Gary at . tert!lr d¢!;ign tl!atsP!l!1rl!$1 VUllle,Piece excellent condition. $850 or for sale. l"or information, please 8 5559 evelllnss W Uld like to ask your opinion
besto'ffer.354.2958. R-23·2tc call 1-354-2751. M-23-tfc RV SPACE - 257-2773. Nice and UPPER CANYON - 3.bedroOin! fur-, 25 -.' , ; . o.22-3tp' e·wo .. -.. . "'Mft

quiet, C-23-tfc . nlshel!, fenced yard. Call RUIl!oso 378-8598. _.. '.. ., of this propositillll bY COmPa-_
FOR SALE - Queen size mattress AUTOMOTIVE EFFECJENCY CABIN _ a1l bills Property Rentals. 258-5252.B·24-tfc TWO BEDROOM _ 11k bath apart- ~~~et~e:.mPI:seto~~

ana box springs with frame, $140. 1980 THUNDERBIRD - Town Lan- paid, $265, One bedroom cabin, TWO ROOM -CABIN mllnt,. $450 plUII electric. ~?~ey'er at' SMR' 804 .Mechem.
Chair and couch set, couch newly dau, every luxury. Leatber in- $285,!nclbills, Upper Canyon. Good 257-4418. K-24-tfc clean. 257-2232 Ill' 25NI701. B-< , . P RuidQllo, 257-7377,' 336-4903 forap-
upholstered, fol<!s~ut. t9' double terior, super clean; $5350. location. No pets. 257-7543.. M.-23-tf.c 1250 "Q. FT. COMMERCIAL _ pro- LARGE ONE. BEDROOM - hC/use pom.t.ment.· .M-23-2tcbed, $225. Four refngerators, $45 257·7544. B-5-0tfc ., hi d F S sons Mall
to $125. Hide-a-bed chair, ~5. OFFICE SPACE - or shllp WIth klt- pert'I available. for lease. Loca!ed beini" 6our thfa e Clean at: HIGH INTEREST RATES _ setting
Dresser, $45. Metal dresser with 1980 CA~ILLAC SEVILLE - leather chene~te for rent. Downtown In Attic and Friends shoppmg M ~um mon eas, , ... ou doWll? Alto 3 bedroom, 1 bath
mirror, $50. Gold e"!'y chair, $45: Interlllr, loaded. 378-4584. K-12-tfc RUid,?so, 2301 Sudderth. Call center on Moobem Drive. Ideal tor tractIve, Oall an~~~~~ ~odular In very nice !let-up for
Black recliner. $65. Smali students· 1974 CHRYSLER NEWPORT - ask- 257-2174. Mc-2:k2l!:. quaint restaurant, 258-5338. A-4-tfc 25772636. , $56,500 furnished with 12% fixed
desk. $15. Rlicking chair, .$25, Ing$8oo.378-4816, T-17-tfQ FURlinSHED TWO BEDROOM - 2 TWO BEDROOM ,_ 11k bath AVAILABLE -: Ausust 1st. One loan at.$4'Sl.18 month. $14,500 cash
Che~t of draw.ers, $65; Brown 4 WD, 1977 JEEP' CHEROKEE. - bath mobile. Includes water, el~- ; townhOUSe on river, excellent loca- ~droom funnshed apartment. AI! downpaymen(needed. call BMR,
rechner, $.75. After 3.00, call gray good condition. A~klng' trlc $100 per week or lease WIth. tlon scbools shopping. Patio, out- bdlsPIUS9llbleTVpaid.o~~~~ 257-7377, Buck l\'leyer, Brok.er.
378-4090 or 257-5796. A-24-2tp $2,500. Phone 258-3513. C-19-2tp' optilm to buy. Alex Adams, 1107 sid~ stora'ge, washer/dry.er Ing person only. 257-78'Sl. - p" 336-4903 (farm). M-23-2te

CUSTOM BUILT - Portable storage '76 VETI'E - L-82, T-top, automatic, Mechem,258-3330. H-23-tfc hookup. Upturnished excep~major NEW MOBILE HOME:- ~50, B:it 'iI4. OWNER NEEDS TO SELL HOUSE-
buildings. Price reduced. Wood $8,000.257-11264. R-20-6tc ROOMMATE - Rent a bedroom in appllan~es. dlshw~s~er, disposal, Tw:o.bedrooms, parking and water located on Cree Meadows' Golf

I f . my attractive Ruidoso home. cable. Share utilities. 378-8424 furnlshed.9t5-751-1965. M-22"ltp Course, full membership. Three
cpnstructlon. meta roo, MUST SELLI - New caron the way. HBO washer and dryer. $250 after 5. S-8-tfc PINECLlFF VILLAGE _ close to bedrooms, 21k baths, doubleml'nl'mum size S'x 8'. Maintenance 91\0 S b DLS Just waxed 01'1 ,
free. Delivered within 25 miles of 1 u aru. , month. Ron, 257-l;992. E-24-3tp APARTMENTS FOR RENT track. Two bedroom condos for garage, 2400 sq.ft. JivlnS area.

.changed, tuned ~nd new tires.~ COUNTRY LIVING -.Two bedr'oom, ~8-4584. rent. Fully furnished, (505) 257-7840. . B+tfcRuidoso free. Phone 257-5071, below book. Will take $3200 right ~. K-8-tfc tf
257·2335, Visa and Master Card ac- now. Call 257-5665 or I'", bath mobile home. ~25 month. 378-4427. , . P-I03- c RIVER HOUSE _ beautifUl' hoine
cepted, S-23-4tc 257·7634. p-21·tfc Call 258-5481 afternoons and LARGE' FURNISHED" CONDO - FOR RENT ,12'x60' _ mobile hQine, with many outstanding features on

ANTIQUES, ANTIQUES:ANTIQUES 1983 JEEP WAGONEER LIMITED weekends, C-24-ltp .., three levels, excellent location. By located on 7 acres. capitan, New excellent river lot. Low down and
- Best prices in town. Buy, sell. _ $1,000 and take over payments THREE BEDROOM - two ba!b. day, week or month. Mexlco.Shownbyap~lntment?n- move in. Call ~in at 257-53~ or
trade. The Camel House, 423 of $325 month. Call.. Spacious sunken living room with, 258-4314. ,S-I1-tfc 1'1. ,Cal]. 257·9514, 8:30 - 4.00 378-S206atter 5.00. Owner o-tt
Mechem. 257-7479. Next door to 257-9891. N-21-4tc· wet .bar. Ten minutes frQlll TWO BEDROOM _ 2 bath, unfurnish- p.m. . P-I5-tfc NMRE agent. R-l c
Lela Easter Real Estate. P-17-tfc '75 CHEVY VEGA _ New engine, ,racetrac~on LL pavis Drive, Con- .. ed, 12 month lease, $450. Call Orv,c COMMERCIA:L _ Late model. WANTED _ small 2 or 3 bedroo!D

RED-DOOR ANTIQUES - has in $1300. Call 378-4051, ask for .- tact Jim Hobbs, 505-982-3671; after . DiPaolo Real Estate, building on Sudderth, 3000 sq.ft. home In soodrental area to take m
stock: pine cabinets. pitcher and 'ta D . H 5:00,505-471-8655. H-24-4tp 258-4477. R-I3-tfc Will ren,t" all or part. tradeonnice1760sq.tt.3~m,
bowl sets, chairs. primitives, ~~~~nt, Juam . aVlsi:>_2~~:;; ROOMMATE _ rent a bedroom In FOR RENT _ 2 bedroom, 2 bath ~on- 257-5071. . B-23-2tc '125,000' home. Call WIlbur
tables, chests, Straffordshire dogs, my attractive Ruidoso home. _' do, unfurnished. $500 plus bIlls. MOBILE HOME _ Two bedroom, 11k Johnson Agency, 257-5329. W-l9-tfc
copper and brass. and lots of 1960 FORD - 1% ton milk truck, HBO' washer and dryer. $250. Call Ruidoso Property Rentals, bath, fully furnished.~ month, TRI STEEL HO~ _ Attractive
miscellaneous. 257-2500, 349 Coun' $1000.378-4661. R-21-tfc month. Ron, 257-l;992. E-24-3tp" 258-5252. , B-2o-tfc you pay bills, $150. clean up . st~1 hom<;s built to last at com-
try Club Drive. R-19-tfc AMERICAN CLIPPER - 21 foot AVAILABLE SEPTEMBER 1st MOBILE HOME -SPAtE _ Palo deposit. Coil after 4:30 weekdays petitive prllles. Many models. call

FOR- SALE -='-excellent alluvial top fiberglass motorhome. Completely Furnished 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 Verde Mobile Home Park, or all day weekends, .Jl.57-939~ for more
soli. delivered. Conley's Nursery. equipped, 460 V8, excellent condi- fireplaces. Carrizo Canyon. $475 257-5600. M-2o-tfc 'Sl8-4899. o.23-2t nuormation. A-23-3te

C 9 tf tion, 1978 model. $16,000, Call I d It '" bedr
378-4375. - - c 257-7048. H-21-tfc month, water paid, pus epos. DELIGHTFUL - three oo!". WANT TO TRADE _ for capitan or

TELEPHONES~-CABLE TV ~ 257-5437. . D-24-8tp GE STORAGE From 1 m,?nth to a year. Pnce Hondo Valley property: 1,800
prewiring. extentions and trim 1979 CHEVY BLAZER - 4WD. Load- NEED HIGH EXPOSURE - for your LAR dependent on term. Call JW Pear- sq.ft., three bedroom, two bath
opI. Mike Malls, Rocky Mountain ed; with V8 engine. Good condition, business. but can't afford high SPACE son and Associates, with double garase on 2.4 acres
Wiring. ~7-9142. 354·2730, M-I9-tfc with AM-FM cassette. CaB rent? 600 sq.ft. on Mechem Drive. From 384 sq. ft, to 1248 aq. ft 'Sl8-8088. P-ll-tfc and close to track. Sierra Vista

FOR SALE .:.~Golf clubs, mens pro- anytime, 257-2868. R·23·2Ic Call 257-5420 days, 258-5642 even- STASH TOO COULSTON RENTALS _ 2 &< 3 RE,257-9231. S-17-8tp
line. Woods: 1.3.4. Forged irons: 2 1981 HONDA - CB 900 Custom. ings and weekends. M-89-tfc I 336-4844 bedroom houses available, nigbtly MOBILE HOME LOTS _ Las Lomas
throughTW.257-2521. E-l!Hfc Clean, 258-3024 after 5 SPACE FOR LEASE - BOO sq.ft. for and monthly. 257-5184, ask for Lee Subdivision. Wooded lots with

12' CARDINAL -':"'-camping trailer. p.m. M-23-2tp . $550 month. Rainbow Center. 1204 ONE BEDROOM - furnished apart- Milton. o.17-8tp views and paved streets. One mile
$1.400. Has stove. sink, water 1983 SUBARU WAGON - 4 wheel Mechem. 258-4977. See Ginger, ment with fireplace. Gas and FOR RENT _ 2 bedroom, 2 bath fur; from racetrack. $10,000 to $15,000
storage and king size bed. 258-3039 drive, AC, AM-FM. $7,900. space 19. R·I8-tfc water paid, $295 month, plus $100 nished completely. $650 month. with 10% fi!U'ncing. call Sue or
or 258·5687. M-99-tfc Carlsbad, 667-0586, extention 118 or FOR LEASE _ Nogal country place. deposit. 378-4661. R-?1-tfc Coulston &< Associates, 257-5184, Smokey DaVIS, 378-4925. D-21-4tp

667-5179. B-23-3tp Three bedroom, 2 bath. Two plus FULLYFURNISHED-3bedroom,2 Lee. o.l7-8tp FIVE-ACRE UNRESTRICTED _
CLEAN 1980 TOYOTA - pickup with acres on' Nogal Creek. Three bath in Wingfield, $700. Jo Steele, NIGHTLY RENTAL _ Carrizo Ca. trac\$ adjoining National Forest.

camper shell, 50,000 miles. $2,900. fireplaces. Two miles from Nogal. 257·5071.. S·21-tfc nyon, 2 bedroom, 2 bath. Sleeps 8. One mile from racetrat::k, $5,~ to
258-3277. F-23-2tp 20 minutes from Ruidoso. Place 12x65 MOBILE HOME _ Centrally Coulston &< Associates, 257-5184, $7,500 per acre with 10% flnancmg.

1975 AMC PACER - Runs good. good for horses. Apple, pear, apricot located, 2 bedroom. I'", hatb. Free Lee. o.17-8tp Call Sue or Smokey Davis,
on gas, $600 firm. 257·2715 after and huge walnut trees. Two year standing fireplace, deck, Ba....B- . 'Sl8-4925. D.21-4tp
6. . B-23-2tp lease preferred. References. ~oo Que grilL Available one week after Thre. bedroom, 1* beth finnI.1Ied A UNIQUE SETTING _ with 25 acres

M ELUXE month. Call Edna, 915-545-1483, or Labor Day, $400 month, $150 hou••• $450 _nth, ...ctrIc -.:I d t d
1983 CHEVY 4x4 CUSTO D Beth Ray 512-471-5151. Or write to security deposit. IOX52, 2 bedroom wDter fumlshed. Spring Road, spring·fe pas Ure, an ~ear-

- SWB 4 speed, 29,000 miles. Jack Raillff, General Delivery. mobl'le home. Available $100.1. It r0!lnd stream, in mo~t Ideal
Great shape, Uses regular gas. N g I NM 88841 R-I8-8tp Ruldo.o Downs. _pos re· climate. Custom deslsned 3
too! CaB 378-8491 after 5: 00 0 a , , . September 25th, $300 month, $150 qulred. bedroom brick home with guest
p.m. p.23-4tp TWO BEDROOM - I"'. bath. fenced deposit. BUls paid, except pro- CQJI251.4908 8:00 AM.5100 PM house, orchard, and.outbUlldinss

1984 CHEVROLET VAN - Good yard for outside pets only. Agua pane. Newly remodeled. and corrals' 50 acres total. Just 17
Frla. 2 year old house. $500 plus 'Sl8-4090. A-24-ltp RACING FANS/VACATIONERS - miles from 'town on paved hiway,

Times, President conversion with utilities. Call Rose Peebles, 4 UNFURNISHED TWO BEDROOM _ cabin completely furillshed, in· ideal for resistered stock or
~I~';".~~~~· Loaded'H.~:~~g Seasons R.E.• 257-9171. P-I9-tfc bath and a half condo. Washer, cluding dishes. linens, and maid horses. $425,000. Pon Berry, Box

ONE BEDROOM - fUlly furnished dryer connections, fireplace. $490 service, color TV, Sleeps 6-7. $50 221, Silver City, NM, 88062.
1983 MOTOR HOME - EI Dorado, 28' apartment. Central location. No a month plus gas and electric. call daily, $250 weekly. 505-535-2170. B-23-4tp

completely self-contained, 12-14 pets. $250 per month includes 258-4129, P-14-tfc 214-438-3743. S-17-8tp OWNER FINANCING _ 25% down.
mpg. SliB under warranty. utilities, 257·7318 or ' OFFICE SPACE _ for rent or sale. Fantastic Sierra Blanca view,
257-l;905. B-24-2tp 256-4475. H·2J-tfc Sierra Professional Center. ready to build on rapidly srowing

1976 FORD F250 - Supercab. 460 THREE BEDROOM - 1 bath, unfur- 653-4185, Lincoln. F-17-tcc area. $22,500. The Villager Realty.
engine, power and air, cruise and nished home for lease. $450 month. FOR SALE/LEASE Nice 2 256-4040. V-24-2tc
Michelin tires. Original owner. 378-4611. No calls Sunday, bedroom trailer. Furnished, wood- CEDAR CREEK _ Owner f'mancing,
257-4646. M-24-tfc please. Mc-21·tfc ed lots, fireplace, deck, W/D. $10 000 an aCre. 5.525 acre and

'69 EL CAMINO CLASSIC - low THREE BEDROOM - 1.... bath, 505-359-0631. Write 913 W. Universi- 6.753 acre tracts. The Villager
engine mileage, gem top, all' large fenced back yard. $500 plus ty Portales, NM, 88130. Located Realty, 258-4040.V-24-2tc
shocks on rear. $1,700. 257-7318 or utilities, $200 deposit. THREE BEDROOM: -1v.. bath. fur- 13lll Lonesome Trail. Carters ILLNESS FORCES SALE _ Priced.
336-8130 after 6:00. C-24-2tp 257-7713. G-21-4tc nisbed house. $450 month. Electric Park. Asking to sell low cash to loan. Fantastic

1981 RENAULT 18 I - Five speed,41 and water furnished. Spring Road, $32,500-negotiable. , N-17-8tp buildl~S lot with beautifUl view
mpg. Foor door. Nice, clean, • C d i' Ruidoso Downs. $100 deposit re- TWOBEDROOMTRAILER-InBIs- and all underground utilities
dependable car. $3,750. Springs on 0!D nlums quired. Call 258-4908, 8 a.m. to 5 quit Hill area. $350, utUlties paid. available. $15,500. The Villager
354-2958. R-23-2tc LUllllry accommodatlone with p.m. R-22-2tp 378-4918. P-23-2tD Realty, 256-4040, 258-3606. V-24-2te

1982 TRANS AM - Excellent condi- pool/spa privl...... sat.s and night: .TWO BEDROOM - 2 baths, plus utili- ESTATE MOBILES ALLOWED _ Approx-
Uon. Black and gold, fuel ejection, ly or monthly rental.. ".' ty room. Unfurnished, newly con- REAL lmate1y 'h acre In AlISUS Townsite
louvers 22,000 miles and loaded. 258.3311 structed, within walking distance GAVILAN CANYON -112 acre view area, north side of paved Highway
Well ';'alntalned, presently in of Carrizo Lodge. $525 plus elec- lots. South facing, priced from 'Sl to Bonita, Exceptional wooded,
storage. $9,950. Call for appoint- b'l tricity and natural gas. Call,Gary ~,5OO to 7,500. Including water. view lot. $13,500. The Villager
ment to see! 257-4124. P-23-2tp TWO BEDROOM - one bath mo I e. at 258-5559; evenIngs, Call collect, 524-7570. A.I04-.tfc Realty, 256-4040. V-24-2teCentrally located In Ruidoso. $300 o.22"3tp

1979 JEEP WAGONEER - 4 wheel month plus gas and electricity, 'Sl8-8598. WHITE MOUNTAIN 5 -1.2 acre lot.
drive. Runs good, ain't too pretty I and $100 deposit, No pets. Call 257-5029, or after, 6: 00,
$3.250. Call Wayne, 257-4291 or 257-9891 or 257-'7201. Available NEW 336-4052. ' M-l3-tfc
354-2904 after 5:00. W-23-tfc August 1st. N-24-4tc bath

APAR' TMENTS THREE BEDROOM - two ,STUDENT MUST SACRIFICE - 1,600 sq.ft. Well built two level
equity in 4wheel drive GM pickup. ookout IN CAPITA N home on quiet street and level lot.
call 257-7681. Only $3,000. Days, Natural gas and city water.

ANTIQUES 257·9171. F-23-tfc " * 1 And 2 Bedrooms 257-5029 or after 6:00,
Largest Selection of French 1976 SCOUT INTERNATIONAL - . entals Inc. *Furnlshed Or' 336-4052. M-I3-tfc

4WD. automatic, V8, 'good condi- . d TWO BEDROOM _ 1% bath, 800
Antiques. China Cabinet, tlon, AlC, CB, radio, AM/FM Unfurnlshe sq.ft. nice mountain condo with
Bombay Chest, Tabrit Rug, radio. 62.000 miles. $3600. 257-7224, Fully furnished condominiums proven rental history. Near Swim

between' 8-5, Monday- for rent by dciy, week or CALL 258-3359 and Racquet Club. 257-5029 or after
17th Century Bedroom Set. - Friday. D-I4-tfc seasonal. Sales also available. or 354.2206 6:00.336-4052. M-I3-tfc
nHany Glass, louis 14th Set· .----------,.. Call 257-5064 LOTS IN' CAPITAN _ area. Mobile
tee Set. Marble Pedestal, FOR SALE homes a1l0wed. City water. and
Bronzes, etc. Private Party.. I ••a CJ7. Limited J_p. natural gas available. 10% down,

II 33' 6 4513 I' 12% owner fina.neing.(915).598.6297,., EI Paso. sliver. Ca • 0 354-2574. B-I6-tfc.336.4333. ask for Mrs.
wilson. • . FOR SALE - a1l or any part of land

eompany inventory. Trac\$ of land
..ranglng from 7 acres to 102 acres
elll Improved, commereial and
wilderness' tracts: Terms 10%
down, 10 years at 12%. Also one
large reSidence for sale, take up
payments. call M.K. MlJIs at
257-4038. After 5, call
258-5035. R-I8-7tp

CONDO NOT YOUR CUP - of tea?
This little gem of a house has
everything a condo has - and
less! (No nelghh9rs througb the
walls, no maintenallce fees, etc.)
Priced in the IllW forties, this ehar
ming cottage ofters a fUlly equip
ped kitchen, a redwood deck.

. overlooking the lUoRuld(\llo. and
.. two 10\$ eQvered with fragrallt,

stately pin!! trees, By owner, eall
·:z57'M35 for a showing. P·Io-ltnc
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INSURANCE·

'.~ P£!'RSONAL
" BUSINESS

.
GALL

258·4365

..

NEW HOME

Custom trl-Ievel In Alto with
a 360 0 view. Custom
cabinets. cu~tom interior
wood work and lorge red
wood d'l'cks. Three
bedrool'ns. two full baths
plus den. A reol steol at
$112,500.

For Sc:aleBy Owner

SPORTSMAN'S
HIDEAWAY

.160 Acres itlrroundad by No
tional Forest. ~ Large. nice 3
bedroom, 2 bath chalet. 1/2
mile of stream, wild game,
big trees, good occess.
$375,000 and owner financ
Ing. We have many proper
ties.' CLOUDCROFT REAL
ESTATE, Box 457, Cloudci'bft,
N.M. (505) 682·2577

TWO FOR THE
PRICE OF ONE!

'Beautiful ·view. one-half
acre, 2-family dwelling 01'

guest apartment. 21'2 years
old. furnished if desired.
Use one, rent one. Tax
write off! $79,000.

CALL 256-4157
or 336-4563

. .

If ~ou dQn't see it above,
.call us and we'll find it!

." ,

BY
OWNER

VIEW LOT in Enchanted Forest. $13,000.

Two bedrooms, 2 full baths;
master bath has double
whirlpool tub. With a den,
utility area. atrium,
fireplace in living room, big
closets. 1 car garage.
Secluded area. quiet, close
in. easy access. on pave
ment with sewer, natural
gas. lawn. flowers, even a
strawberry patch! All this
for under $90,000. Call
257-2750 after 5 p.m. for ap
pointment. Owner is NMRE
Assoc.

•REAL ESTATE "".lJ...A~ _

I:B MULTIPLE ""~
LISTING.. :~~CE ,,~

REALTOR' 7' , ...
663SUDDERTH. PHONE (505) 257-5329

Or Call Pat Sturgeon, Associote, Res., 336-4776
2 NEW RESIDENTIAL listings north of town. Call fot
details.
TEN ACRES north of Bonito Lake. only $47,500. with SOffit"
owner financing.

PINECLIFF 2 bedroom condo. Excellent investment pro-
perty. only $53,500. .

BEAUTIFUL ALTO LAKES Golf & Country Club home.
2000 sq. ft., priced at only $142,500.

WHITE MOUNTAIN MEADOWS new town homes, $10,000
under appraisal. at $115,000. Don't miss these! Look for
"OPEN HOUSE or ad. .
AFFORDABLE HOUSING-Call about PRO-STYLE
HOMES, and 11.125% APR financing.

~------------------• URGENT •

IOw'NERMUST SELL ~
I BEFORE AUGUST 15th .
1Beoutlful Townhome Overlooking Inn Of The Mountoin Gods. Best I1View Of The Mountain. 3 Bedroom. 2'1, Bath, 1720 Sq. Fe. mI Custom Interior. I
I . Was $145,ooo-Now $119.000 I

LAKEVIEW ESTATESHll I
I Call Jim Patton 505-524-2224 II

~-----------------~

WEI!UY EQUITIES. ~

.·In hom.l. mollile hom•• ancnllf._
If yo!' hava loniafh"" fo ••11· CClII
Jack Mlu,257.5100,.evenlng. or
259.3397. Crown RHI btat•• 712
·Me~em. .

- ... . . . .
HIGHWOOD A~DIIIOH ,

Cha~ing 'three bedroom, 2
bath, J!Iodified A·frame,· on
one level. Beautiful view. S!l.r-
vant rcl'om witli bath.
Refrigerated air and security
system. $.129,500.

I, appointment
onl, 257-21110

.
**MOBILE HOMES**

Exclul!ive Dealer For, ' lotI! Model.
Bank Repossession

Young's Mobile Homes
Hobbs, Hew Mexico

(505) 393-1525
New Mexico Dealer

And Installer
License No. 1

...". ., ...,

258-4477

Phlflp DIPaaia
A,.oclat.
2"7,9781

Put YOUR brand on .om.land
George Ah,lvolallt

A••oclate
336••007

Bob Templeton
ASiodat. ',>

3~6·.0::t. r----!"'"'--------,
"

Attention
InvestorslJ

sort World
Real Estate, lac.

P.O. Box 3606
Ruidoso. NM 88345

Prime
Commercial 18+ acres

Highway 70

Near Reservation

Last of this type of land.

Barbara DIPaolo
Ownor-Srolcer

336.4670 Homo

Orv Perry
Assoclato and

Property Managor
257.,.4909

ATTENTION INVESTORS!
40 ACRE DEVELOPMENT TRACT

ABOVE PINECLIFF

"Inalde City Limits
·Clty Water
• Electricity Nearby
• Heavily Wooded
• Approximately 15 Acres Cleared
* Roads Are Cut
• National Forest on Two Sides

READY TO MOVE INI One of the most beautiful condos In
Ruidoso. Completely furnished and beautifully
decorated. Has everything from dlahes to linens. There
Is a game room. den. and a one car garage~Call oHlce far
more Information.

NO OTHER PROPERTY IN RUIDOSO IS
COMPARABLEI

For Information call GARY GEORGE at 257·9126 or
257-9867.

.. Excellent Views of:
* Sierra Blanca and Village
* Racetrack
·Capltan Mountains
* Hondo Valley
·Camelot

Ddvld Sar'lor !tUG Davis Jack'M1ZG Jerry Scillor
droker Realtor Assoclale B,.oker •••oelate Prop.tty Malnagement .

2$8.412'1 3rll-4453 258.339,. . ::i511-.'29

YOU WILL LOVE THE VIEW from two decks' on this
prestigious condo. Features four bedrooms. two full and
two half baths. Two wood.burnlng fireplaces. Complete- .
Iy furnished. Thl. Is an Ideal Investment for a corpora
tion or for a large family. Evenings. please call David for

. Information. 258-4129.

WELL ESTA8LISHED BUSINESS with good gross. One owner
for six years. Excellent opportunlty for Investor who:
wants praperty to pay for Itself. Property II In excellent .
condition with a well established nightly rental history.
EVenings, call David. 258-4129.

ONE OF A FEW LEFT. Lot In White Mountain III. on crest of
Mc8rlde Drive. One of the most beautiful views of Sierra'
Blanca and Gavllan Canyon In Ruidoso. Going at'
S58,500.

"1...~~.". . < :. , ,

DiPaolo neal Estate &Investments.
-,
~

t?
~

auld
Harding

251-5432

Mike
MallllY

257·4437

Kevin
Hay..

257·2771

$39.900
14-6411

$79.950 Bill
HI",hflld

14-7090 257.4515

$37,500
'4·1550

$13,800 ' Jal

& UP Zagon.
258·4242

$95,000
14·7131

$72,500 alan.
Mohrhaul8r

14-1609 257.2914

"'doug ba'ss
& assoc., Inc.

located In the Horthw••t Co,ner
Of Innlb,ook. Vllioge - Highway 37

Box 2290, Rqldoso, N.M.
BI.nvonldos,.aqul •• hail'iIl ••panol

OPEN
SUNDAYS

_,' ." :.

INNSBROOK

HELPING HAND

$evered r•••1lot. In Itral,glc laccitlon••

Over 1~3 acrtl, .I.w. of Capitans and Si.rra
llanco. On O..r Park Drlv••

Low down and own.r financing on thl. cute up·
per canyon cabin. Located on 2 lev.llo,., com·
pf.'e with queil trall.r.

MAGNIFICENT VIEWS

Th.... bedroom, 2 bath fuml.hed, w.t bar, .nd
unit. Pric.d to ••U.

ALonA VIEW
1.7 aen., terrific "i'W4 Could be divided Into 3
••parat. 1011.

SPEC LOTS

ALOTrA..CHOicE $7,500 ..ch 111I
. $32 500.11 Happil

'Five Y:,; acre' lob, eOIY ElCct.., big tro.. and '. 257.691'
yr••a. Water and pow.r. 1446441

•

258-5252
.'.•... ,;:~·RUIDOSO PROPERTY RENTALS
. - -.. ._-".' -' --- ,. - - - -- ~ .

7

6

5

8

9

, • , >

'. '.
MLS

.4

10 MOVING OUT
. Owner In BIg Country ntld. an after on 1,950

&' lq. ft. new home an 2 acr•••

,
q.

,

"',, .

' .. ; ,

,,' .
.e

".

1 EASY ELEGANCE $185,000 k.vln

four bedroom Inn.brook 10wnhDftI•• Owne, 14·1606 "11)'"
financIng at 10%. Anx~ou. S.II"I. 257·2771

.;

'1'

2 JUST REDUCED $105,000 Go'}'
Morrf.

2,300 .q. fl. hom., I,.dacular vl.w of SI.rra 14·1390 257·5119
llianca. Fhrt yard, grall, beautiful tre~., gUilt

". hou••, gam. room. V.ry Nlc••

qjl

"., t ,
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ATTRACTIVE HOME ON PINE.STUDDED LOT of.
~..rs ito,r..e bedrooms, bath. doublo garage.
IdeG' Gll a ".,eond home or rental property.
Good Gee.."s. year-round. $54,500.

RIilSIDENTIAL OR COMMERCIAL POSSIBILITY
JUST SOUTH OF CARRIZOZO. FIve fenced acre.
wIth 310 feet frontage on HIghway 54. 1.943
tlq. ft. home In remodeling stage has good well
and cellCir underneath. $42,000.

•

NEWIIlR MODEL 3 BEDROOM MODULAR WITte
1I.0'i'S O~ DECKS, two baths. 1,120 sq. ft. with
~lreplGee, and bullt.lns or. added featute. of'"

. ito,lOl ",ttrGctlve, well·malntaln.d hom••
sl'o.ooo.

\
•

,

. ,

HANDSOME CHALET IN ELITE ALTO VILLAGE has
a va.t view encompanlng Sierra lilanca and
Alto Lake. The well.deslgned floor plan oHeu
four bedrooms. 2% bath•• wet bar, utlll~y
room. Flreplac•• of course. $129.500.

LOG CABIN WITH LOTS OF MOUNTAIN FLAVOR
s.lt. on two I.vell,ot•••urrounded by taU pll1es.
This pldu....qu. cabl" has two bedrooms, one
bath. flreplac••, 5<lme ..epalrsa..e necessary,
but th.re'. tr.m.ndau. potentiaIf $43.900.

C'fOOD.LOOkINGDUPLEX IN ALtO VILLAGE I"
on_xc.llellt way to combln. a luxurIous heome
fo..yo......lf with ell nlclHncomel Each unit has
two b.d"ooMs ond two bath. plu. a flroplace.
Superb v_r.round I_tloll. Ownet will cora
sIder "lAd In trade. $250.000 for both units.

DETTY.J. PATTONt
Broker
25'1·4411

MiS

_, .,., ,I

:2&7·.....157
2157·4'" ,

The whole family Ie sad. sad to be leaving our
beautiful village. but a new business relocation
makes It necessary for them to sell this lovely,
beautifully decorated. welf cared for A-frame. It's
on the corner at 200 Alpine Road right past the
entrance of Forest HeIghts Subdlvleon, accessl·
ble year around. Perfect for family or vacation
home. Three bedroome, 2 baths, lovely fireplace
In the living area. On the lower level a lovely
finished game room, extra sleeping room or of
fice. this room has Its own private entrance. A
special advantage also Is the large corner lot,
nice and level and very attractive landscaping.
This home Is a bargain at $9'1.500. Call for ap
pointment to see this home In the pines.

.SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

A DIFFERENT KIND OF BROKER
INVEST WITH CONFIDENCE

, ,

320 LL Davis Dr.,
Come see this 3 J,edroom, 2 bath, oHlce,
workshop, 2 car gcirage, closets and
storage. 2,100 sq. ft. of quality construc·
tlon. .

, ,

Mullican Construction Co.
258.3404 liuldoso Lie # 15788

w.

THREE BIilAUTIFUL CONDOMINIUMS IN WHITE
MOUNTAiN FOUR. One 3-bedroom. 2% bath
wIth view ~f Sierra Blanca: two 2....droom;:
2.bath with vistas. All have prIvate cI.ek. o ..d
lot. of bullt.ln•• Complotely fu ..nl.h from.
1.440 sq. ft.; 1 % y.ar. old. eoda x lot.

developmentcompony, inc.
1'. M.&Ji!I...... 4 " :,... -#- •

I .. ' , ,--

.~.

",

. '

,
(

PROFESSIONAL GUIDANCE e e •• PERSONAL SERVICE''-
WORKING WITH YOU AND FOR YOU

PRICE GREATLY REDUCED on thl. good.lookIng
ho..... In b.autlful Cam.lot .ubdlvl.'on.Four
bedroom.. 1% baths. dIning room. d.n. Rock
fl".place. vault.d telling.. .0Ud wood
cabin....~nted !lack YOI'd. Meurlty bal's on all
windows ancl dOor.. An exceptional
hom••••now lu.t '89.000.

APPEALING teOME IN TRANQUIL CEDAR CREEk
a..-a provld.. two bedr_. plu..I..plng
loft. 1% baths. utility ..oom iiIInd an abundonc.·
of mountain tha..m. th. hom.'. IInlq... d.slgn
lend. It.." pttrfiKtly to the s.cluded. •.....
cov d .It.. and th. wlndo_ ancl alldlng
dOOr v.... a magnlflc.nt vl.w•••e.500.

128 IIEAU1'I'UL AtRES III theNogal.Angu••.--.
N.w on th_.rk.t. thlsdt6lcelalidh... ron.
Ing g n hUI•• towe..'n.. Pond.rosa p'n.. orad.
lunl". amltwo "lIshh'i sf.--m.. Dev.lop.
rI'IiIInt pot...tJilll._..hanCecl byollhoU~fHf '
Of hlllhway .I"o..to.... Molarity Of propetty I.

'. 0"0 fenced'. '3,600 "... OCr.. with liberal
t."m••

·sie·tta

• I \I ,,,'
ill

. .... ..,';-- '";" ~- - -- ' .. ' -,,- ,~ ".' .

c

. " ;- ,..-~ """, " '. ,.

s
MIS

•

307 mechem drive

•

PONDIROSA HEIGHTS. You must ... thl. beautIful 3 bedroom,. 1Y.. IHIth
home. I,'has a new kftchen. beautiful wall-fa-wall flrepluce. apadouallv_
Ing ar.a and a fenced back yard. Own.r I. a licensed real ..tat. _I..per
son.

SUPER 'NVESTMEN1'J Two b.drocm~ 2 bath duple. un". wIth lovelv
flreplac••• Dupre••• are rented with rar.fy Q vacancy. Must ... to ap.
preclat.' • '125.000..

INNSIliROOIC CONDO. You must Ale thl. lovely 2 bedroomt 2 bath condo
with a beautiful flreplac••• t I. tastefully decorated and oJ-.oha. a prlvat.
bade docle. Own.r would ItKls. bade: In wlnt.r tTlanth••

RUSTIC CABIN. Thb cabin ha. 'un be.n remod.r.d. ft'. a 2 bedroom, 1
bath. really cut. "starter" home. and It'. aHordable.

COMMERCIAL LOT. This lot I. 14O'zloo·.. lh. Jot I. 'occrfH In CarrlEO c..
"von on 'h. way to ,h. Inn of the Mountain God•• Great location fo·r your
bu.ln••••

ruidoso, new mexico 88345

.John V. Hall. Ouallfylng Brok.r, 336..458,.
Gary Lyndt. o. raJ Manager, 336-42'2

Jt Greg MiI.f , AUQclat•• 336..40aa
Jac. Elder. A.*»e'af•• 336..4775

Gary McSwan., Anocla'., 2:5".5623
lIe.ty Dodd. A,_"'t",2'7-.'4'

Gary Sanch el"' ~.4,.9

JeH C""". A 2""4192
April Rand'.., ."ilcla 3'.....2926
Fran Jet....."."ocI0••,25"'032

Ch••.." Marl'll, Ia 2''''5447
Lila D'n"'''.' oc' 2574157
w•• Jlln••, a 2'.'5032

HIGHWA Y 70. CommercJallot In the mlddl. of Ruldo:lO Down.. Graatloca
tlon. All utllltl•• are Clvallable. Owner win divide and flnan~.

A $PECfACULAR VIEW on the faIrway In Alto VII'age. Ov.r 2,800 aq. ft. of
living area. flrop'acao• .Ienn·A'rt 3 bedrooms. 2% Itctth•• 2 car Garage. A
quality hom••

14'.64' ON A WOODeD LOT. Only .37.000 wIth OWNER financing at 12%
Inter••t.

TWO BEDROOM. ono bath Amh....t 1980 on SO'.14O' lot. all u,nltJftt
OWNER will finance: $6.000 down and only $318.65 per month fOf" IS
years: Includ•• Inf.re.f at 12%.

p.o. box 1442 - (505) 257.5111

•

•

l\
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i
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H
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800 Highway 70 East
Ruidoso Downs

i rH£ c

,
I

I REAL 378-4600,

I ESTATEI Raymond Reeves

OF' FICE INC. 257·2779
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Carlene Han.
BrokerAssociate

266·5545

,

•
•

. .

"8396 NEW HOM" IN ALTO. Aro",nd $60 per ac:i. ft. "'hi. 3 bedroom horne h...... ' ..n.
ta.tlc v,lew of Slllrr.. BI"nQ....kyllghta, lote o'd..ek.., .~nroom and full gq.flng mlOmblOr•
..hlp. Loft are. oo~ld b .. ~••d 'or Office, d ..n. bedroom" eito. D.rlen.. Hart. 2158·151159 or
2G6·!liG4G. . ',' ",

"8269 MO\.lNTAIN FLAVORI YO\.l·1I enjoy It In thle cozy 2 bedroom. 1 b.th home. with
IllIrge living arlOa an,d 'ota 0' gla••• Loe.ted In a nice q~l.t IlIrea of R~ldo..o. q.ry
Caughron, 2158'1$1$159 or ~78.6159B. "

, "

1'8238 TRIPLEX JUBT NOATH OF AI-TO. orr Highway 37.,Un't. contllin Wood burning
.tov celllng 'an., w.ah",r • .,d dryer, d.cka, g.rd..n window••nd more. Ea..y .c.
c outhern ..>cpoe~re, ."QI~alo"In the pin.... m.l(e th...e .p.rtm.nta an lnve..tor'.
dream. S ..cond aet to b .. b~lIt Qn adlolnlng lot: AFFORDABLE";'QREAT INVESTMENTl
Do~g FlI99•• 2158·1515119 or 257.71546., ' .. .
"8561 AN EXQUISITE HOME. Offering prlv..cy of a wooded lot, b...~tlful f~rnl..hlng..
'~II membarshlp. exe"lIent loc.tlon, I• .,d..caped, ,With Nation.' Fore"t ...,d Eagle Craek
at yo~r beok door-all ., .n afford.ble prlo... An ..xceptlon..1 one' K..thl Thomp.on
2118.111559 or 258·5867. ' , ,

, "8463 A MOST ATTRACTIVE HOMElln "ery good ar..a With e>ccellent ..cce.... yet on
cul·d.·aao with IIttle·tr.ff1o. Very "open" .nd light with view 0' Sierra Blanca. ' ..nced
y.rd••nd veryl.ru. m••J.r b.droom ..nd b ..thl Thr..e bedrooma, 2 b.the, Iota of d ..ek.
Ing. E.tabllah..d loan. Trade poaalbla. Sue.." Mill.... 258·11559 or ~36'4353 or Earl
DaWdy, 259·5559 or 336,8198. ' "

, ' .
#8323 BEAUTIFUL BUll-DING LOT With en o~tatandlngvl.w of Slerra'B'anc. and th..
R~ldo.oV"II.y. Thl.lot Ie on pav..d road and he. g ...,tle downhlll ..lope whloh give.. full
v'..wof the mo~ntaln.LQc.ted In the city end prloed to a ..lII MUST SEE TO APPRECIATEI
Doug Rlgg., 2!lB·55159 or 257.71546. ; ,

".> '

1'64156 BEAUTIFUL. SECLUDED LOT. Above Bonito Lake with ..xcell..nt vl..w ... Perfect
cabin alta. M~..t drill well. Ear' Dawdy, 2158·!l5159 or 336.8196.

Susan Miller. Doug Riggs Earl Dawdy Gary Caughron Bonnie E. Co'"
Broker 267·7546 336-6196 376-6698 266-4111

336-4363 Kallll Thompson 266-5687
P.O. Box 291 .. Alto N.M... 88312 .. (505)256.5659

••••••LooatedAtRalnbow cilie.n.t",.r.,.HIi.g.hw.a.YIi3.7.'••••••••••••

<W&.L
257·4291
257·4228

1608 Sudderth

DRING THE KIDS. brIng the
grandklds, tha,.,s planty· ,
of room harel G~t 4,
bedroom, 3% bath hou.a,
dacks all around.
"01l,OOO•

ALL UTILITIES on thIs lot.
Only '.,700 (no moblla.).

81G CORNER l.OT. Whlta
Mountain UnIt 5. Ownar
has laft the Southwa.t,
must "aU, only .2••1I00.

NICE ROCK FIREPLACE.
large IIve.ln r_m. new
carp.t. Reduced to
'67.500.

STREET.TO·STREET. level
lot, cute remodal In Air.
port We.t. Only '55,000•
Two bedrooms. 2 baths.

PRETT.IEST 4% ACRES you
ever .aw. Terms available,
low Interest. " ••000.

SERVICE THAT LASTS

~~
TWO MOBILE HOME LOTS. Easy acc.... In
RIver Park. One for "1,000 and one for
"5.000. with all,hook.up•• Do!"t delay.

JUST REDUCEDI Great 3·bedroom, 2.bath
helme In super neighborhood. R.duced I

from $75.000 to $67,500. PavIng and all
utllltle••

SUPER
SUMMER

BUYS

.,S .........hDrI...
... 2"2. ItuU-O

MARGE WOODUL
257.7681

W·MLS

FOUR SEASONS
REAL ESTATE 257·9171

,

"

MLS

KNOWLEDGE THAT SELLS

IB
REALTOR

JlUIDOSO RIVER HOME. Loveiy 3.bedroom.
2.bath home on the river with gu••t
hou.e. large tiled gam.room with
skylights. garag.. flr.place. fully land.
scaped, fruIt tree•• thl. home I. extreme.
Iy well prIced at o!'ly $160,000.

~ATIiWA., AREA. Three·bedroom home
""rth d.n and office. WithIn easy walking
,dl.tanCO' of everythIng••u...,. acce'•• view
,of SIerra Blanca. Only $65.000, owner
anxious.

•

,.

ASSUMABLE LOAN. vlaw.
• uper neighborhood.
$"'.500.

..
<".' "

SMALL. MEDIUM AND
LAROE furnIshed condos.,
terms and low Interest.
t_1

• URNISHED. 3 BEDROOMS.
2 bath•• level lot. cia.. In.
$.5.000. One y_r old.

"

. .
UNDeR '40 A SQUARE
fOOT. Sierra Blanca. view
on the faIrway at Crae.
$92,500. A st_1I

LOW UTILITY BILLS, easy
aCC8P, Cameo mobile close
to new Safeway. Under
$40,000.

, WHP WOULDN'T WANT to
be i,Up the Creek" on the
rllter,In the Upper Canyon.
'B2~'500. '.7.500.
"55.000.

$33,000, Two bedroom mobile home on
two level lot., easy acces., owner flnanc.
'ngavanable,.

2 % BEAUTJ'UL ACRES, level, lot. of tre••,
GREAT tABiN-SUPER FINANCING. 1m· nIce views. easy access, easy owner flna....
_culat. 2·b.dtoo..... 2-bath cobin In the c1ng. $27.500•
.,1........lr• .,lace, . fully furnlsh.d. Only
*S5.0CHI with .~O.OOO down, 12% In· SMALL STREAM, beautiful plne.coverecl
'tar,.t fclr 30 y.u.... large lot. $18,000

JOHN WHITLCk:K WAYNE WHITl-OtK '
~R.s.: 378·8144 -Re••: 3S4·2904

KAYLE...E BROWN JACk,.! COVINGTON

1..'::~==:-:':R:e:.'=1:2:4:t=.":2=9:,=====:!===!:===:_=a:e=,.:.::2:S:.:':3:40:'===!~J,
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Town.& Count.ryl\lorth

...and new 2b.dr.,om plu.
.loft, 2 lI.th,woOd
'~thecJral cellln,•• CII.tom
cabinet•• A" '''IlI",''ty wood.
work Including nlc. red·
woOd deck on WHded lot.
Prlc:'" to .... at ,II4,!lOO
by owner 258·3642.

GARY TATE. Sales Assoc.
Res.: 378.4224

P.O. Box 966 - Ruidoso Down., N.M. 88346

LOTS IN PONDEROSA HEIGHTS. Nlc. lot. with city wat.r
available. rhr•• for the prlc. of on•• '10,000. Call today
for an appolntm..nt.

WHirl MOUNrAIN HEIGHrS. Two nice. larg. lot•. with all cl.
ty utllltl... avallabl•• Good acc•••• Lot. of tr•••• $11,000.

PRICE REDUCED. Mak. an off.r on thl. nlc. mobil. hom. lot
In Airport We.t. All city utllftl•• avallabl•• Worth looking
at.

REAL ESTATE

. ' .. ,,' ~,' ,,' .
. !I,ll A.OR~S -: in 2l!epa:r~te, adjaCent .··IU\.AWi'VOll SaOR'!' .ONCA/:iH? .~

. tracts. Horses,. mobilllS !llIowed. ., ,Th~llhllCk Pill th.s. 2 .hedroom
tlue.to dtlath Infllmily; have IQs!'·. cablllfQr~mly$45.QOl). !,o,WdQwQ

'hlterestinbuj\l;li!1g, Willaacrlfi'<;e '. .l!,:,d OWller fblan.eing.OllllcROun-
" lit '$22,00II; Terma. Oan MI.ke'· . dup Rllalty, Inc. 2~7..s119keven-

LarkeYjF'SR,.'ll5N'~71; IlVllnlng~,' .blg~, Mel,. 31\7.51/91..··. IMg;.tlc
.. 378-~=a. '. .... '., .. F·~::Hl'c, RR-COllNTRX'QOMllll I ... New alld
~PROX;IM'AT.ml..Y 1IA~~ ... with ..... sl}ul\teq op.\a~ge '4 acre lot with

. ·~·watel' w~ll. x.lne,$~~liIll .. llitir' .. Io~ oftr~alldgood!lCce~l;' Two
. ,wlltel"".IIU·al:r~age ,u~llble, bedtl)omsJwj!bat?is. wm<;olllllde~
,,35i.2S71. c· . . .• "1;Mo,.\fc·,:; :clll";:plo.k-~lI,mpblle h\j)llIlQ\;what
'. X.l,1~hJRY COllN'J.'RXIllVlNG':'" -3'1IOli·.··...·.·· .:haveyou 111 trade.~U :Roulldup

·sq.lN!ssIYll solar ~lImeplusiliOO" Rlllllty,. Jnc, )15'1'-5119:J,. ev,e?ings,
sl). heatllllg&.l'llge with WQrk.a'reIl, . .' Mlfl, ~57~., . '. .....: R Ill-tlc
carelakel"lll'!lSid-:noe,barns ;IIllIl .... RR·WX;;·W9NT TS-mUNIlERSOL01!
corrals. pilla 2101rrigaled A!lr!lS. .- GOll1ll check our pl'ice~ .on ,
For .eaie.by ·owner. NIlSohal1le LanC'lr dOll.hlEl wldes alld. slll!!,le

! I'in~rs I'~,. William Oarpenter, , Jl'1~es;WIl're ·'dow.ntown anq deal-
:Rt. '1, 'SOl< 3,Jils!llncla,. New Mel(- mg :1. Call Roundy.\' Realty, Jnc.
leo, S701l!. 505-2~H339.· C·2\-1tp .' 257-S01/3;·· eVemngSi . Mel, .

.. ". ,.' .. •. .. '.." '.' .•. 25'1'.50W; . . ..' . IHIHfi!' .
~"'- ACRES FOR'SA:tE c .$~O,OOll. __d_... ..,.. ..... . • ...•
.. .GllOd,terll!S•. Vwesttic:ted, .mile . FOR SAUl By OWNER - .343 Perk

marke~ 5 betwllen Ruidoso an!lCanyon Onve. ~pqern2,2011sq.ft.
Oapitan. CaULarr)' .lIt Four .. home. 31312, •.;flreplace, $74,000."
Sea~olls .neal -m~tate 257-9171 01' llS7-Z325.or257..JlM7, Terry.R-2l-Gtc.' '. , . ,

257-~21.. ·F·23-tlc: ASP;EN .AIR,x;; ~'oarpetc"re for
. uphOlstery anq drapllry cleaning.

Spe(ljalis~ in disa~terre~toratlon•
257-7714. .. . A-21.tlC

WHO HAl[l THE ARM~ILLO? 
We're plellsed to· off!!r artsy
bu~jlle.sS in super downtoWn loca
tiQD. $2S,000. ClI)) ,ll:eil Oarr at
BMR, 257-7377.1'01'. details. M-23'2tc

ALTO ~AKES GOLFANO CC - Unit
2. l"ull membership, close to #5
green, $16,500. Oall BMR, Buck
Meyer, 257-7377, 336-4003. M-23-2tc

YEAR'OLD 2 STORY - hilltop cOun
try home. Twenty ttlinute drive.
Must ~ell, will consider any
rea~onableoffer. 354-2958. R-23-2tc

1601 Hwy. 70 East

BILL PIPPIN. Broker/Realtor
Res.: 378.4811

',~ ..... '

~,

378-4016

WHirl MOUNTAIN BARGAIN. B.autlful three b..droom.
thr•• bath with hot tub, two car garage and panoramic
3~l;I° vl.w. Th.re ha.n't b_n an .xtra I.ft out on thl. one.
AI.~. Includ•• 1 lot 11;1 Alto Vlllag. with full m.mb.....hlp.
All for the prlc. of on•••225.000.

JUST LISTED IN PINECLIFF ADDlrION. rhr... b.droom., two
bath.. fully furnl.hed, excell.nt acc... to race track
without fighting the traffic.

•

LOOKING FOR
AFFORDABLE

PRo'STYLE HOMES •. HOQSING?
, " ..... • '¥:...... .. • ,:iIlI-,~ .~

'Well iook no mor~' 'P~I~ Wilbur Johnson about PRO.
STYLE HOMES. Tb.ese quality factory bUilt homes can be;
purchased for a pnce you won't believe and .for a very .
!imited ti~ewe have some New Mexic:o Mongllge Finll~c.
mgi-Authorltymoney at 11,125%. These loans ~ust bec:los··
ed Dy August 31st, so we must get.your or.der m quickly to
meet that deadline.~Call us today to see if you might.
qualify. That's WILBUJt JOHNSON AGENCY 257-1i329, 663
Sudderth. .

'-' ,',.~ ,.. ,

"
" .'..". ", ....;,.,

"MOBILE HOME
.FINANCING
'1 ..800..432..7915· ...

, ' I, .• ,

. spntry S",rvlce Corp. .'

'.

.'

" ..

~~..;...::-." ',' -'
~,/~,

MOBLEY REALTY
257..4608

..Ruldoso. N.M.88345 .....,
CALL BILL WORD. 1.354-2920 OR GREG MOBLEY. 257.2840

HORSE FANS: Here'. approximately 1 acre qn Fort Stan
ton Road with ci view of the mountain and .urroundlng••
It ha. good tree coverage and. ye•• you can have ho.......
A great buy at $15,000 and t.rm. or. n.gotlabl••
FANrASrlC BUY. A 3 b.droom. 2 bath home to.dl.d In
the wood.. great cent.ral location. It ha. a fabulou.
flreplac., a w.ll-landuap.d yard and all city utllltl••• A
.teal at $69.500.
GREAT INVESrMENT. und.r con.truttlon. A 600 .q. ft.
home. framed Clnd ha••ome adob.ln It. rh.r.'. an effi
ciency 1 bed, 1 bath you eon IIv. In until con.tructlon I.
through. AI.o ho. a big .torag••h.d. a b.autlful vl.w of
the mountain and a 360 0 vl.w around prop.rty.
'38.000 but will TAKE ALL OFFERS.
GREAr CENTRAL LOCATION. Thl. 3 bedroom, 1 both
would b. a fant_tlc rentallnv••tm.nt. N.wly remod.l.
ed and loan can b. a ••um.d at 9%. W.'r. taking all of.fe,... .
MORE HOUSE FOR rHE MONEY. Here I. a n.w 1700 .q. ft.
hom. plu. a daubl. gorag•• ha. 3 bedroom•• :2 full bath.
and I. chalet .tyl.... Ha. larg. wood .tov. with cu.tom
rock work behind It. Ho. cu.tam tile work on count.r. In
kitchen and bathtoom.. will con.ld.r trod. for a lot.•
Appral.... Cl!!'er '100.000 and price I. $96,800.
PRIME COMMERCIAL'PROPERTY. On Carrizo Canyon Road.
Starting at 1250.000 and own.r will flnanc••
MAKE.AN OFFER for thl. new 1000.q. ft. Cam.o on % of
an ocr•• rwo b ..droom•• 2 bath•• with c.lllng fan, and
wood .tove .urround.d In flag.tone. It ha. a redwood
d.ck the length of hom.. In front and d.ck In bock. TI.
work for drlv.way and lot I. v.ry well land.caped.
'48.500.
WIN A VACArION-b.outlful trl-lev..1 3 b.droom. two
bath hou_. 2250 total .... ft. Cu.tom drop•• throughout
hou.e. N.w furnltur. and fully carp.ted. A p.rfect .hot
of Sierra Blanca. Full Alto m ..mb....hlp. 5.11.1' will ••nd
BUYER ro PUERTO VALLARTAI

Very "I~ 2.~80 Iq. ft• .
lledrHm hamill on ·'.rg8,
Ileautlfully liind,~.p.d.

tlmb....d lot. Ru.tloc· 1'0"

fence ."o!lnd prop.rtV.
E••y acce.. In wlnt.r.
Hou.. and property mu.,
be .een to "II' appre~lated •
$6.500 down with '9'0
monthly paymen.t. at Ill"
to quallfl"'b..y~r. .

CaU2S.·3277

14A ('Th" ~YIc:fQ.o,NftWeI fY!Qliday, July 30,191;14.
OJ\.PlTAN' ";".NllW ~tl,$ll!ldl'Q()m, 4o\Nl:J :FOR$ALX;; ';"'byownm-, in

ll"'- llllth. HU~Il'!leek fluling,White . PeliUllfUJ. Noglli. Villag", AJlrlme
Mountain!:!, .onone ac~ of 'Ilind. . ~potf~hom.., onflat.pa~\ureland..
PriQIl!l\o $ell. $54-2630;' IrM,utp , :roo f~t front ORa /;\irt I'OlId, bY'~55

f(!ll!Jll depth• .t\1I fenc!ld In. All ~e!"
vicea 'avliihlble. Extras, footil.gs
.are dug for II Sll' :>! 311' ~ll;\b founda
tion, and II- 1200 gallon septic tank .
arid .Ieecll field are Inspected.
buried ,and rel;ldy for. I!SIl •.
354-ll307. l"-2Hfc

•
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ROBERT
2157'·7373
2157a 15901

PERTEET,PARKS
& ASSOCIATES, INC.
REAL ESTATE e INSURANCE <e!~

247 Mescalero Trail 1000Sudderlh

15.05/257·7373 e05/257.4073
Ruidoso, New Mexico B83415

INTRODUCING

~ Call ,257-7373 - 24 Hours A Day

Providing Real Estate And Insurance Services For 27 Years

i
DREOD

257·7373
33&-41318

!

I
I

!

I
"

IiF"
MAX

257..7373
370·42177

._, " ~

CANNY
28'1..4073
258·4001

ANNE•
257-4073
2Ss.-S414
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FENCIN~, cREeK AND WELL. Thla b.autiful 10.5BB acre tract In
Magado Creek Estates With til delightful view of SI.rra Blanca has ell of
this to offer, Call Lea arid take a c;Jrlve for thlIlIvlUS,. SEE tract. MLS 8615

ONLY $4,600 will buy you this good lot, Juet south of Capitan with eaay
aCCees. Located on Shadow Lane. Call Laon. MLS 344B

BEAUTIFUL FAIRWAY LOT In lovely Alto Village with full membership,
great view,. easy access. Or maybe you would like B lot on Fort Stanton
Road with memberehlp In Alto Country Club, lote of trees. good
building site. Call Gregg on these'two. MLS 6993·3726

ANOTHE;R CHOICE: 4 lots located In Black Forest. Beautifully wooded.
sewer avaJJabJe, eaay access and owner Je anxlouB to selt. Call Wanda.
You won't believe the price! MLS 3001.3002

PINES AND FILTEReD VIEW off..red on thle lovely corner lot, high. with
vIew of SIerra Slanca- and esey building access. Located In Town &
Country North, Unit 2. Call Darla for more detail.

HORSES, MO'BILE OR CABIN, en ,mowed on this gently elopln'g lot,
green With trees and located In Lorna Grande Acres and at an
unbelievable price Of $9,000. Call Laon or Bob and make thIs one yours.
MLSB!597 '

IDEAL BUILDING SITE. Fronta on CarrIzo Road, cloae to town. Let Wenda
tell you about this 1/2 sere that Is very affordable. MLS 6096

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY. Call Gregg and let him tell you the different·
ways you could own auto parts business. storage units. rental Income..
Lccated In Ruidoso DoWns and a going buslneaa. MLS B555

TAX SHELTER/INVESTMENT?? Wanda has two listings she would love
to tell you about. One Is Commercial In the Dockray AdditIon and one Is
lust 500' off Fort Stanton Road. Call her and get all the details. MLS
7196·7195

.JUST LiSTeD-three beautiful lots In Cree Meadows Country Club.
Heavily wooded lots,. two 01 whIch are on Cedar creek. Easy access.
Prices range from $27,500 to $46,000 and sizes range from .5 acres to
.90 acree. Call Gregg for more details. MLS B585·B6-B7

FULL MEMBERSHIPS are offered on these two lote. One In Alto Lakee
Unit 3 that backe up to the 15th green and offers owner financing. One
In Deer Park Woods Unit 1 with lata of trees, Is on a cul ..de-sac and has
owner flna...clng. call Ethel. MLS 73B2·7440 .

PINES-PINES-PINES cover thIs bsautlful lot In Black Forest with all
utllltlee a"'d good access. priced right at $7,500. Give .Joe a call. MLS
B191

o
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J!OU4L HOUlIflka
OPPOR'tUNITY

!E) ·ID
l'UAlTOR

LUXURY IN PARADISE Is this doublewlde In Airport West Unit 2, with ex·
qulslte decorating. Three bedrooms. 2 baths and over 1,600 sq. ft.. of
comfort for only 582,500. Call Dannypr Ann E. to see this beauty~MLS
B554

HOMES - CONDOS - MOBILES

MOUNTAIN LIVING? Try this beautiful mountain cabin, with a view oftha
village of Ruidoso. Two bedrooms, 1112 baths and only 3 years old• .Joe
will be glad to tell you all about It. MLS 6509

SWIMMING IN .JANUARY! Yes. In a heated pool that comes with this 2
tJedt"oom, sleeps sJx oondo timeshare located at PlneoU". Tastefully
decorated-all appliances furnished and has laundry area. Priced at a
low $4.930.60. Give .Joe a call snd he will tell you all about It. MLS 8553

BOUQUETS OF BEAUTY leave you breathless as you vIew this beautiful
3 bedroom home In White Mountain Unit IV. Furnls'hed and ready for the
Infinite pleasures of living In Ruidoso. Give Wanda a chance on this one.
MLS8556 .

•

LOCATION SUPERB: a place to park yourself when you come to the
races, a place for guests, rental unit, a tax wrltewoff. ,Just oft Highway 70
at PlneoU" VlJJage~ fully furnished. CaU Dor's to find out about thIs one.
MLS65B2

WE DO THE LOOKING FOR YOU FREE

LOTS - ACREAGE - COMMERCIAL

LIKE TO SKI OR EN.JOY THe FALL? Thla timeshare at Innabrook Village
can do either or both for only a little bit, and with owner financing, too..
Give Wanda a call for all the details. MLS 3037

TINY SUT "IEAT Is this cabin rIght on the rIver In RuIdosO Sprtngs. Cetch
trout In your tront yard. Has s fireplace and ~overed porch. Danny will
_ glad to give you the detana on thla $44,500 deal.MLS #791B .

UNIQUE IS FOR YOUI Let Ann E. ehow you how nIce It Can be to live In
RUldoeo In this AirpOrt West super 3 bedroom. 2 bath home with fan
taetlc accees. Price Just reduced to $92.500. MLS 73B 1

. .
HOW ABOUT CONTEMPORARY? This beautiful home In Indian Hilla of.
fers magnificent views of Sierra Blanca, excellent 'floor plan With con
temporary architecture, vIews from all 3 bedrooms, wet bar and fote of
decks. Call and Gregg will be glad to tell you all about It. MLS 8564

. ,
GOLFING VACATION! Try thle timeshare In Innsbrook Vlllege. Sleeps B,
fullV carpeted. completely furnished, owner financing, right on the golf
course and only $6,000. Cell.Joeand let him tell the detalle. MLS #791B

tI
OWNeR FINANCING. Call Maxon this Plnecllff 3 bedroom, 2% bath
home. Easy access Bnd outstanding view of Sierra Blanca. MLS.
#B4-7923.

TERESA
287-7373
287-7121

., I, •• ~_

TODD
IlS7..7a7a
aIS7~"124

.
JOE

257..7373
257-58150

O'DELL
2l!17-7373
2157-21508

ALAN
25)'-7373
257-&977
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L~$t week's dialogue on thechomber brought out
. 'severaVpolnts to bear in mind as the new direction
unfolds..

At Monday's annual meeting, opposing
phllosophies--contact with members versus can.
centration on promotion-were voiced. The plan for
board members to contact all the members per-·
sonally In cO'YIing months 1$ a g~od one-not.
withstanding one hard·headed· .member's assertione . . .' '.
that t.!e. woufd}hrow out any such visitor."

Lallt week was "th, 'week that \NOs" fpr the. Ruidoso
.' VQlley Chamber of Commerce. .. ." .
. ',~ - " .

• .' " ,. ' T, ..

.When jf$eeme~th~t even,thingthafc:ould hCJPpen
to or be said obQl,lt the c:hc;imb~r hC!d hQppened or
been l!aid" something else happened. The exeC:l,ltive
direc:for1reslgned. . . ..

Th~t I~$t thing ,1Qnsthe c"C!m~erwHlbe tQking a
new dlrec:tion-more than'its'members, its .critics,
i~~ boar~,theLodg-lIrs4.Tax CO'lllrlittee '01' the yiJlalie ~-
council knew. .• •~ '"'
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Inside theCapitol
by Fred McCaffrey

Clipped Comment·

On the
Village Beat-

•

Plea$lng 500-plus members Is no easy task, but the
bd"ar,d: of Ctirectors has to try. The chamber's
strength lies' In having maximum numbers, and a
maximum degree of satisfaction that the organiza
tion Is working for its members.

The momentum generated last week can contribute
to a better Chamber of Commerce for the
future.-TP

We contend"that dissension can be healthy, that the
time to worry is when an organization is beset with
apathy. Our immediate suggestion to members is to
make their feelings known to the board about the
type of person they want in the executive director's
post, and what the job description should entail.

Thursday, the chamber president joked that it might
be nice if candidates for the executive director's job
could be kept from reading newspaper accounts of
all the dissension surrounding the organization.

•

Tuesday's village council-Lodgers' Tax Committee
(LTC) meeting was basically the same old song of·
the governing body being reluctant to delegate
responsibility-in this case to the chamber (via LTC)
for spending of lodgers' t.ax money.

Wisely, the council as a whole shot down those sug
gestion!!. But it Is no wonder that chamber leader
ship has developed an attitude of "if you can do it
better, do it:'

Wednesday, the chamber board meeting saw a
board member suggest that only "complainers"
among the membership be called on-"to teach
them a little courtesy." This person needs to be
taught a little reality-that if a member is forking
over the money for chamber dues. he has a right to
some attention from the organization's leadership.
An elitist attitude can be only counterproductive,
and will result in a loss of members and a failure to
recruit new ones.

,
What business does a councillor have telling the
chamber that only a certain number of trade shows
should be attended, or that chamber employees
should be excluded from attending them?

•

You would think that in a live per
formance, it would be hard to create
effective special effects. After all. the
audience has seen "Star Wars."

But when the fairy ladies zap the
snake into three pieces, the effect
comes off quite well.

And when the fat lady, the Queen,
makes her appearance, It's a
knockout. She rises on a platform at
.the open back of the stage, and
levitates forward with large bat-like
ribbed wings outspread.

Then she sings.
The Queen has one of those voices

that its owner can play like a musical
instrument. I was reminded of a
steam whistle as she hit the high
notes. It was pretty neat.

All of the singing was good (at least
to my untrained ear), although Cathy
and I both noticed what I suppose is
an operatic device of taking a phrase
and singing it over and over within a
song.

"The birds have taken wing, the
birds have taken wing, the birds have
taken, birds have taken, birds have
taken wing. wing, wing ... " sort of
thing."

Of course. rock music does the
same. only it's liMa-mama. we're aU
crazy now'"

Which brings us to my own cultural
reference point. I analogized that the
opera was like a big video. It was like
a long video. too. starting at nine and
ending after midnight.

Perhaps it was video conditioning
(they last aboul four minutes each)
that caused me to feel the opera ran
on a bit.

But the fat lady sang. and the story
had a happy ending, and we left feel
ing very well pleased with our first
visit to the Santa Fe Opera.

By the way, the season runs
through August 25.

•
with

TIm Palmer

"Itain't over till the fatlady sings."
That sports cliche was the extent of

my knowledge of opera before atten·
ding my first one recently. (Boy, did
cathy get sick of hearing wisecracks
on that theme I)

We attended the santa Fe Opera
production of Mozart's "The Magic
Flute." Though I naturally spent the
entire evening waiting for the fat lady
to sing, we were well entertained
along the- wily.

The time befofe the performahce
started was very enjoyable in itself.
We were greeted by a beautiful sunset
when we pulted into the theater park
ing lot.

Noticingour two dogs in thecar, the
parking attendant directed us to the
remotest end of the lot. He courteous
ly explained that a performance once
was ruined by the continuous barking
of a patron's dog.

The walk from our car to the
theater gave us time to appreciate the
sunset. Once inside, we were greeted
with an assortment of beautiful pe0
ple.

Everyone dresses 6110 the nines" Cor
the opera, and you feel a part of a
very special occasion as you admire
everyone in their finery. The people
watching was great fun.

The 1,765-seat theater is im
pressive. The rOIlf is partially open,
which allows for the feeling of opera
under the stars while proViding
weather protection for 73 percent of
the audience.

We were among the 2:l percent un
protected, but fortunately the evening
was lovely. (After you've been to the
opera, you can use words like
"lovely" unselfconsciously.>

The penple were seated. the lights
were dimmed, and the overture
began. "The Magic Flute" is a fan
tasy tale. and it starts with a prince
being pursued by a huge reptile.

,
when you understand that this Is the
source of 80.5 percent of the aooual
return from rentals and bonuses.
Grazing, thought by many to' be a
lucrative source of state income, ac
tually yields only 10.9 percent of what
Is taken In.

But there are other factors which
must be considered when we talk
about the state's dependence on these
sources for so much of Its revenue.

Back in 1971, when the yield to the
state was low in comparison to 1931,
.our state produced 118.4 millions of
barrels of oil and 1,147.4 mllllons of
thousands of-cubic feet IMCF) of gas.

In 1931, on the other hand, When
that astronomically high figure In
revenue generated Cor the state was
reached, production had fallen sharp
ly. That year it was only 72.2 million
barrels of oil and 1,118.6 millions of
MCF's of gas.

That accounts for' the fact that the
$Ull billion yield to the state in 1931
fell in 1982 to $941.4 million, and in
1983 to $902 million. •

That's a steep fall. 011 production,
down in 1931 and 1982, took a slight up
turn in 1983, but gas production goes
down steadily.

The moral of the story is simple:
New Mexico had best cure itself of its
addictive dependence on this industry
to provide the money to run state
government.

We are at a point in time when our
lawmakers have told us to spend
more money than we expect to take in
from normal recurring revenue
sources of the kind listed here. In ad
dition, the oil and gas industry's share
of these recurring sources of revenue
bids fair to continue to decline slight·
ly, or at best merely to ievel off.

We need to find other sources for
funding our state for two reasons: We
cannot afCord to support the govern·
ment we now have on what we expect
to take in: and one of the major
sources of that expected revenue will
no longer throw off as much as it has
yielded us In the past.

Those are harsh positions to enun
ciate, and nobody In the state likes to
think of what the logical consequence
of them Is.

But we had better think about it
anyway.

•

SANTA FE-In 1971, New Mexico
took in $100.6 million from taxes on
production and other direct revenues
from 011 and gas. By ]931, that same
source of revenue was yielding. $1.0]
billion.

That Is an increase of about $900
million, or roughly 900 percent, over a
lo-year span.

You can see how we got hOllked on
this source of revenue, to a point at
which we can almost be said to be ad·
dieted to it.

And the truth Is that this industry
was paying more taxes than that.
When we say productlon·related
taxes, we are talking about
severance, emergency SChOlll, con
servation, ad valorem production and
equipment and natural gas process
ing ta.;xes. When we mention other
direct revenues, we mean rentals,
bonuses and royalties from leases of
state-owned lands, as well as the
state's share of federal royalties and
earnings from the permanent fund
and Severance tax permanent fund.

But the oil and gas Industry also
pays gross receipls and compen
sating taxes on service and materials,
in addition to corporate and in
dividual income and franchise taxes,
plus ad valorem taxes on plants,
pipelines and other properties.

Nobody Is saying that only the oil
and gas industry pays such taxes, of
course. But the fact Is that In the case
of severance tax, just to chOllse one
example, this group of companies and
individuals pays 88.6 percent of all the
money from that source in any given
year. Coal, Cor example, accounts for
only 9 percent of ilie total; uranium,
In these tIIltes, for only 2.1 percent:
and other sources (such as copper,
potash, tIIltber, pumice, gypsum,
sand, gravel, clay, fluorspar, gold,
silver, lead, zinc, thorium,
molybdenum, manganese and other
metals) for a paltry 0.6 percent.

When It comes to royalties collected
by the State Land Office, oll and gas
land generates 98.3 percent of those,
with coal at a low 1.1 percent and all
the others again in at 0.6 percent.

You can understand better why the
current Land Commissioner Is so In
tent on upping the rental on state
lands used for oil and gas production

Letters to the editor
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THE DRAMA OF LIFE goes on in the
make-believe world of cartooning. We
think it is one of the most interesting
aspects of the newspaper business,
and we like to follow It.

Mort Walker, who draws Beetie
Bailey. Is in big trouble with a
number of his newspapers-and thus
With his syndicator-because of his
portrayal ofa central character of the
strip, Miss BuxIey.

Miss Boxley, whom we suppose
hardly needs an introduction. is the
shapely secretary of Gen. Amos
Halftrack, the strip's non-hero. Mort
gives Miss BuxIey the complete dumb
blonde treatment. All she has is her
figure, and-it seems to be-it's all
she needs to get what she wants out of
life.

This is a stereotyped. rather
cynical Image ofthe lady in question.
But then every charaacter in the
Bailey strip Is a stereotype. Beetle
Bailey Is the supreme goofoff. Killer
1$ the ladies' miln, Zero 1$ the dumb
buck privale. COIlkie Is the macho
master of the mess hall, and Sarge Is,
well, general Issue to the core.

But hack to Miss BuxIey. Editors at
the Oceallside Blade-Tribune and
Orlando Sentinel have taken offense
at Walker's depictions of the cur
vaceous secretary. They say It's raw
sexism, and offensive to women.

Women are pretty tender these
days, and It inay really be offensive to
some of them, but reader polls don't
seem to back this up.

The Sentinel singled out a recent
cartoon In which Gen. Hll:1ftrack was
shown stealing a look at the blonde,
and asked the readers if they thought
the cartoon should have been publish
ed.

Of the 5,451 callers who responded,
4,837 (89 percent) said yes. and 6]4 (11
percent) said no. It is true that most
of the approvals came from men, but
if there were more women who ob
jected, why didn't they let the paper
know?

Anyway, the cartOllnist, whom even
his critics admit is a nice guy, is pro
perly repentant, and has promised to
make MiSS Boxley a more proper girl.

David Burgin, the Sentinel editor. is
trying to help. Be suggests that Mort
"put a braillin Miss Buxley and make
her a morll feminist-type character
who stands up to General Balftrack."
. There's your answer: transform

Miss BuxIey from a dumb blonde Into
a fighting feminist. We're sure Mort
could do that, but whether he could
ever make her funny, that's another
question. Feminists spend all their
time being mad, and are totally
devoid of humor.

Bop Graham
Lovington bally Leader.

DEAR EDITOR:
In response to Hank Evaro's letter:

The first two paragraphs sounded like
I had written them! We tOIl opened
our business two years ago and were
"rushed" by the chamber during
their membership drive. They took
our money and ran. .

Like in any organization or service
club, there are but a few to do all the
work. People who join should be will
ing to pull their share of the work and
just jump in and do it. This has
always been my philosophy and I

. followed it. I offered to have coffee
carts at our place of business and I
wanted to attend their meetings (to
which and of which I was never in·
vlted or informed). My friends and I
volunteered for and worked the Pro
Ski Race. All of the above went un
noticed and unacknoWledged.

I belong to service clubs who need
and appreciate my time and efforts
and make me feel welcome and
wanted. Needless to say I resigned
from the Chamber.

JEAN STILLMAN

News' policy

·on letters

to editor

The Ruidoso News
welcomes "Letters to Editor,"
and will publish them on the
Opinion Page, with all letters
being subject to editing for
length.

The name of the writer must
be printed. A telephone
number must be included with
the letter for verification of
the writer's identity.
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"Carry the CarIng Carel"

•
,. 1"

.
~!!'l' .Blue Cross.

e .@!I~:~~!~Id
iil~"~ 5ervkCl M:a~Gr lhe mlie:ti'OUAssotialim '
.' I'Wgl;U:red Sln'YJ«l'......'" or the DIlle: Shield ASsOtIaI~rf ,;'\

C' ,)

accidental InjUry is required, whether or not you
have met your annual deductible, Aller the $500
coverage has been exhausted, deductible and co·
insurance requIrements do apply to SUbsequent
charges.
OUTPATIENT SURGERY
Bluc Cross and Blue Shield pays 100% of ·usual.
customary and reasonablc· costs after you have
met yourannual deductible. The surgical procedure .
must bc perfonned In the physlclan'sofflc,", ambu·
latorysurgIcal center. 6r the outpatient department
of a hospital.

CONSIDeR TlIf:5E IMPORTANT fACTS:
Blue Cross and Blue Shield Is the largest' health
Insurance carrier In the United States. We offer
securityand protection From high health care costs
to many oFlhe nation's largest businesses, ahd now
with New CUS-rOM CARE, Blue Cross and Blue
ShIeld oFNew Mexico can ofFereverysmall business
these same features ••• superior setvlce at an
affordable price.

CHANCeSAREONE IN l'OURTHATYOU WILL NEED
CUSTOM CARll COVERAOE THI5 YEAR ••. A RiSK
YOU CAN'T Al'fORD TO TAKE. • .

You can have peace of mind for youraelF and your
employees by applying forthe group behefits and
affordable rates of new CIJSTOM CARE todayl
We Cover NeW Mexico.

, .. '",

A Butcher
A Baker
A Candlestick Maker
••.• practically any
smal~businessyou can
name needs

, .;;. ",'

c ,

. , ,"

money, from aChfiilvroncommunlty lni·
provement grant, will go toward Improv·
Ing AII·Amerlcan Park In Ruldo.sO Downs.

,

" ,'I"

.

Comprehensive health carecoverage is Important to your employeesand affordabillty is impor
tant to you. NEWCUSTOM CAREwas designed with small groups in mind. Thepronram contains
costsavingsfeatures andcoverage options, brieflyshown below, to minimizepremiums. Which
everdeductible option you choose. CUSTOM CARE will provide excellent coverage foran afford
able premium.

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS:
You decide how much ofestimated annual medical
expensesyour group really needs coverage for, and
how much out of pocket expense your employees
can afford. Then you select the annual deductible
option closest to the amount each employee will
pay toward covered medical costs, The higher the
selected annual deductible amount. the lower each
members premium.

CUSTOM CARl'.: offers deductible amounts of $100.
$2S0, $SOO or $1.000. Each IndivIdual Is respons·
ible For the deductible amount toward covered
medical expenses. After the deductible Is meL Blue
Cross and Blue Shield of New Mexico pays 80% of
covered expenses up to $2.000 out of pocket per
person per year. Blue Cross and Blue Shield pays
100% thereafter.

SPECIAL fEATURES:
CUSTOM CARE'S special Features provide you and
your employees with extra coverage and nnanclal
security For treatment of accidental Injury and out·
patient surgery. ,
SUPPLEMENTAL ACCIDENT
Blue Crossand Blue Shield pays 100% oFlhe nrst
$500 of covered charges when treatment of an

Ilealth; Care Insurance especially tailored
forsmallbusinesses with2 to 9 employees

,.
. .

I

,

.- ..L

.,

r~-----~----------------,• m, •
I biue Cross arid Blue Shield of New Mexico •
• P.O. Box 3!l6 •
,. Roswell. H.M. 8ll2Ql •
i •
• C) Please send complete details I
• D, Please cOntact by telephone •• •• ' Name •

• Address I
• ii City Sla'e ZIp i
• i• Telephone , No., tmplbye£S' ,.
L.·•••~••_.~~.~._•• ~••~__~

, '

•

Frank Abel of Chevron presents a check
to Ruidoso Rangers 4-H Club members
Shala (center) and Missy Gosdin. The

,

'. '

Park Oheck.

~
"

and will cQnclude Qn Sun~y. May 5.
Once again, there will be a one-week
break during Christmas."

FQl10wing a two-day Qpening
weekend (Satur~y and Sun~y, Oc
tober 13 and 14), it will be the r~ular'
pattern of Fri~y-through-Sunday

racing, with two exceptions. These
exceptions are that ~rk week at
Christmas (December 21, 22, 23) and
a MQnday prQgram on February 18
(Washington's Birthday).

Poat times are 12:30 p.m. through
Sunday, February 10; 1 p.m. fQr the
rest Qf the SeaSQn,

,One Qf their mll!lt rel:ent put.
'l:has!lil-Untam~Mf.!1ll!ly--eQlleCted,
$27,359 fQraer·lIecQnd in tile $124,300
Norg(Jl,', 'l1!fIrQus!tbred FUturity <In
Junll24. .
Th~ 'dUQbagged tIlegrirat big WInm

1!179 Witll Easy Azuree's seventll
plal:e finish in the '1.2 million Ail
Amerll:an FUturity. That §Qnl.eyear
anQtIl~r Yat~noo th\lro1Jghbretl,
Cut ShQt, took, thll ~,65lI' NQrgQr <

ThQrQughbl'ed FUturity.· Fill Macl<is
Cup-alsQ a Yates investrnent-eap
tured the same race in 1981•

After nearly twenty-five years in
the racing business, Leach talks

. about retirement. At tbis PQint, 'one
gets the impreslliQn that's all It
is-talk.

"I've made some money in the
hQrse business. I'm looking at the
next twQor three years to see hQW
tltings gQ. Then I'll think aoout sitting
back and taking it easy." '

The sPQrt of buYing and training
winners Is still a thrill fQr Leach. It's
obvlQUS he enjoys his WQrk.

"Every trainer Qr owner is always
looking fQrward to next year fQr the
yearling, crQps and the PQtentlal
they're going to have," he says.
"Every year Is a eballenge".

"You start in OctQber breaking
these yearlings and looking .forward
to nmning them' against each 'other.
You eliminate the Qnes that can't run,
YQU bring the good Qnes up and race
them.

"U you IQSe it's nQ fun. If YQU win,
it's a hell of a IQt of fun."

A SHORT SYNOPSIS OF WILLIAM
LEACH'SCAREER

1976-Smash It, winner Qf $93,100
RuidoSQ . ThorQughbred Futurity
(QWRed by Sue H. May, Joon Leach
and CarQI Chil~). Smash It named
best two-year-old filly RuidoSQ
DQwns.

1979-Easy Azuree, seventh in
$1,280.000 AIl·American Futurity
(Qwned by JQhn L. May and Mack
Yates). .
, -Cut ShQt, winner Qf$55,658~NQrgQr

ThQr\lughbred Futurity (Q\fJled by
Mack'¥ates, JQhn May, W. t. Clifton
Jr.). •

1980-Easily Smashed, winner Qf
$250.338 Sun CQuntry Quarter HQrse
Futurity (Qwned by May-Leach·
Childs).

1981-Easily Smashed, winner Qf
$224,749 Kansas Derby (QWRed by
CarQI Childs, William Leach, Sue
May).

-Fill Mackis Cup, winner Qf $36,340
NQrgQr ThQroughbred FUturity. '

1982-Luckily Smashed named best
three-year-old at RuidQSQ DQwns.
Leach leading trainer at RuidQSO
DQwns (54-44-33) from 224 starts.

1983-DQuble Duteb Bus, winner of
$655.615 Kansas FUturity (QWned by
M&F Cattle CQmpany).

-Go Exclusive Go named best two
year-old CQlt Qr gelding at RuldQSQ
DOWDS. Sunnily Smashed named best
three-year-old filly at RuidQSO DQWDS.
Leach leading trainer at RuidQSQ
DQwns (53-30-32 frQm 233 starts).

1984-Fill Mackis Cup, winner of
$10,150 l'4escalerQ Apache Handicap
and the $10,550 Sierra Blanca Han
dicap. Fill Mackis Cup also sets new
seven·furlong track record at 1:24.2.

••

, '

Sunland Park Race Track has
received apprQval frQm the New Mex
iCQ State Racing CQrnmissiQn f<lt an
87-day meeting in the 1984-85 seaSQn.

Rick HensQn, general manager Qf
bQth Suuland Park and RuidQSQ
DQwns, presented the request during
the commissiQn meeting held at
RuidQSO DQwns.

"Our race dates fQr the '84-85
seasoo will follQW the same fQnnat
we've used successfully in recent
years'" Henson said. uThe meeting
will begin Qn Satur~y, October 13,

,
Otero County Elh,cftlc: .cooperatlye, Inc.' Is your
member'QwnedC:lfl.d h1ernbe.r.servlced cooperdtlve.,

.

"

ANNUAL MEETING

.

Registration begins at 9:00,a.m., meeting starts at
10:()() a.m.• Bar·B·Que lunch to be served at 12:00
noon. All consumers of Otero County ElJectricare In
vited to attend. ' ,

Buslness'to be conducted durlrtg the meeting Include'S
report$ of the officers, nominating comrnittee,elec
tlon' of three (3) trustees, andc:any other business
which rnc:ay corne before the meeting. .

Otero County Electric Cooperative, Inc. will be holding
their Annual Membership meeting August 4, 1984 in
Cloudcroft, New Mexico at the Cloudcroft HighSchool
Gym. '

-

.Sunland season approved

Trabl~rauj'Leach l(l'\l~ to 'g~t
$multoo. J:a§Uy$~1!!t t~l,lldly
Smultoo, S11n1lUY Swallbed ••• tIi~ lAlit,
IllneYAAf$hIlV~ ~Il,a sm$$hlllg 1m¢
c:esll fQr the5:J.y~ar;..(lI~1'~$cnatlv~.
~clt'$ 1I"!:l:~1I lItQr)' trac:es bal:K

to a fat~\Il.~y In 11l76wb~ntli~
tram~t ranal:rQl\1I a tIlQlWgbbr~
y~arllng Qut Qf Wlmb.e1'ly alue, wbo
1tl'I~pnKIul:OO Half Sl1lll!llt, Ii w!nl!~9.f,
nearly $50,000. Oil pnKIuc~rJIlbn~ ,
an~ dirt l:Qntrlil:tQr Olin Cbildll pIU':
l:Itl'IlIOO tIl~ Qffspring' rQr '12.000 and
ga,,~ Leal:lt Ii tlIird in~l1'!t tQ !:rain
anddev~IQptIl~ tilly. They~ub~tI1~,
fool Smash It-the r~t \§ ra~
bistQ~ and JIIQney In tI)~ bank fQr·
Leac .

Her inlt year Qn the tral:Jt the fUly
WQn the $93,100 RuidQIIO
ThQrQughbred Futurity an~ tile title
of best two-year-old rilly at tile meet.
aefore retiring on the eve of her
three-year-oldcampaign, ahe bad CQI
lected $78,000 in winnings.

But the mare had a talent I;.elleb
had nQt anticipated. Witltin a shQrt
time she would mQther three stakes
ebampiQns-one by Easy Jet which
went into multi-milliQn-dollar syn
dicatiQn.

•'The biggest break 1 ever gQt in the
hQrse business was when we syn
dicated Easily Smashed fQr mQre
than $3.6 milliQn. 1 was Qne-third
owner of him,' I Leach imparts.

The stakes ehampion retired in
1981-the fall Qf his three-year-old
campaign with career earnings Qf
$326,000., His scores included wins in'
such classics as the Sun CQuntry
Quarter HQrse FUturity at Sunland
Park and the Kansas Derby at
RuidQSQ DQWDS.

Smash It died the follQwlng year,
leaving a legacy of champions. "I,
think Qne Qf the biggest disapPQint·
menlo we had was when we lost
Smash It," Leach recalls. "She was
Qnly eight years old." That same year
Qneof her offspring-Luckily
Smashed-was named best three
year·old thQrQughbred filly at
~uidQSQ Downs. Sunnily .Smashed,
aRQther Smash It fQal, took the best
thQroughhred three-year-old' .crQwn
last year. And Devilishly Smashed
has been making waves in allQwance
cQmpany as a three-year-Qld this
season.

Leach is a fairly wealthy man RQW.
He has CQme a IQng way since pulling
intQ RuidQSo in 1966 to Qpen business
with a fQur-hQrse stable. These ~ys
he QverseeB a dQzen emplQYees and 35
head that include such stars as Fill
Mackis Cup, Short Shrift, Queen Elect
and Untamed MelQdy.

After a quarter century in the train
ing business. Leach can relax a little.

"I was dQing all the wQrk when 1
first started," he recalls. IINow. I have
a IQt Qf good poople wQrking for me. 1
think it's a little harder Qn me mental
ly, but physically I'm nQt wQrking as
hard as 1 was twenty years agQ."

FQr the past twQ years Leach has
held fast tQ the leading trainer title at
RuidQSQ Downs. And he stands a gQQd
chance Qf nabbing the number Qne
PQsitiQn again this year.

What's the secret? Years of hard
wQrk and a little bit Qf luck. Leach
saVFl

"You start Qut in '66 with four head
... luck has gQt to be considered," the
trainer says. "It takes time. YQU have
to have SQme success. get rolling and
pick up the right kind Qf poople that
buy the right kind Qf yearlings fQr
you. Then you're on your way."

Mack Yates Qf Cherokee, Texas,
has been the right kind Qf persQn fQr
Leach. The financier hooked up with
the trainer nearly ten years agQ, and
the dUQ have been making rel!u1ar
trips to the winner's circle ever since.

•'One Qf the biggest breaks 1 gQt was
when I started training for Mack
Yates," Leach admits. UHe's been an
awful good Qwner and oought a IQt '(If
good thQrQughbreds fQr me."
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La Junta club meets

With E YCllAPMAII
......eH ke

He that hath an ear, let him hear what thE! spirit saith unta the
Churches.-Rev. 3-22
And these signs shall follow them that belleve;-St, Mark 16·17

....... De...
HI••, '0 t. Cirid K

J.I, 30 A....I 5

TENT .REVIVAL
SALyA'.....EAU..

S.S.I-WONDER5-MlRACLES

La Junta Extension Club members the, county fair. .
enjoyed a covered dish lunch at their In addition, they hav~ set Achieve·
July meeting In the Tinnie CClmmunl- ment Day for september 26 at First

. ty Bllildlng, ChrIstian Church of ItllidOSCl..
several candidates for public Clfflce Another fUture event is a pro-

sent letters thenklng the club for greulve bClIIsewlltmlng brunch In the
hosting a "Meet Your Candidate" new homes ofAllee Blakestead, Patsy
program before the recent primary. Racher and Donna Crandall. It will
Donations received that day wingo to begIil at 10 a.m. Satu;day, August 11.
a scholarship fund. . D1lrIng the July meeting, Evelyn

The club also plans a "YClU tile . As~e1y presented a pl'lIg1'am about
COl;'nty CClW!cil" meeting In t1ie her experiences In Big B'end CCluntry.
RUIdoso Public Library on Tuesday I The next meeting Of the La Junta
August 7. Club Is scheduled In Phylls Zumwalt's

Club members also made plallB tor home Cln Wednesday, August 15.
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, Dr. Ken D. Leadingham •
, announce the openlag of their practice of •
, OPTOMETRY •
,• :Ap2':1.~:~ten G.n.raI ,

OffIce Hour. M . F I 8 5 Opto••try •on.- r •• - and
, Thunday 9·7 617 Sudderth Contact •
L~~~ ~~~~~ ~~J

$3.l,
per

hour
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THE ULTIMATE IN CASUAL DINING..
-AT-

Relax In Styl.
WhOe We Do The
DrIving For You

25'-4932 257.6110

••• founded upon a rock"
(Matthew 7:25)

. I

Tip Baker (top left) and Albert Gonzales brace'
against roof. framework as they discuss building a
church along Gavllan Canyon Road north of
Ruidoso. At right, BlII Whorton (In white) and Larry
Sherwood· also volunteer labor. Blue.,the dOg Just
watches. Trinity Mountain Fellowship members are
putting up the building In six weeks. They plan the
first services under their roof on Sunday, August 5,
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•36Month Certificate
18 Month Certificate......... .12.12'*»
12 Month Certificate......... 11.87'*»
.6 Month Certificate......... 11.50'*»

$25,000 minimum

CoU for higher yielding Jumb,o mtes with $100,000 minimum

..

. . MoreF:-Your.M9ney,.·;~

SanthaR' .'
.' A new kindofbanking .

In New Mexico call tollfree 1 BOO 845~728310uJ$ide New Mexico /800 872-7283
Corporate Hea4qunrttlrs: Box 1008, Allit#lurrqutl. Jt{.M S'110J .

AssetSover $5S0,OOO;()OO:O~:;;- . .:" ....' ,
Member f'SLlC
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FULL BREAKFAST
UNUSUAL SAND\yICHES Ii

STEAKS RIBS m
.·AND M

. M~ICAN<:UISINE . m
£"'JoY outlClkeslde Cl...d 9<>lfcourse views whJledlnlng.
J='rldaY.SQturdQY o ...d SundQy evenings listen to plQno

... Qnd.¥oCQI.e.ntert,olnmenf Qsptesented by Alex Mon-
toya. ".: . . . .

-··OPEN·DAILY 
.' .' ..6t30AiM....... P..M.
LocotedN~)(tTo Our Golf Pro Shop. .

, .. Il\n ....u.. ...
i:.,··~ ftMlft.•.·.:·.•·,:.: •.:..<.
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Reeds stand out against a pond at Alto' olub offersnatural'beauty to complement its
Lakes Golf and Country Club, The country challenging 18·hole golf course,

Swayi"ng reeds
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Phone 257·4898
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• Mechanic On Duty

·,SAND.

•GRAVEL
RUld • REDI-MIXoao'Lasc .

2S ruC&s
, 7-4200

• Texaco Gas Station

DEAN'S SERVICES, INC.

2200 Sudderth Drive

• Custom Exhaust

Jana Sherlock Is An's business partner and sIster. With a
background In accounting, Jana will keep an eye on the
books. Meanwhile, she displays one of her favorite plaid
outfits.

Aooessorles, Including Itertls~ like OOlorful' hat boxes,
scarves, belts and buckles, are stocked to the brim at Car·
riage House Fashions" . .

'l.
'I

, ,I J
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ings of asuccessful operation.
The store is stocked with plenty of

fashionable clothing, includingawide
selection of silk look·alike polyesters.
Haggar, Allee Stewart and Chanteuse
are among the name brands offered.

But the proprietors have not
overlooked the exclusive shopper.
Designer handbags by ElephantWalk
(with sterling' sUver buckles) and
Saint Jermain jumpsulbl are also
stocked for the discriminating pur
chaser.

Accessories are plentiful at car·
rlage House, Handcrafted sterling,
turquoise and brass jewelry by
Robert Buchhagen of Conchas Dam,
New Mexico,lsaspecial feature. Belt
buckles, earrings, bracelets and
brooches fill up the glass display
cases,

With plenty of summer days still
ahead of them, An and Jana, who with
their families moved to Ruidoso from
Alliance, Nebraska, are enjoying the
pleasures of Ruidoso. Tourists and
locals both keep the women busy and
the door swinging.

Carriage House Fashions is open
seven days aweek from 9a.m. to 6
p.m,

GUARANTY
ABSTRACT &IITLE CO.

BOX 9M-PHOIIE 257-2091 01257-5054
IUIDOSO, lEIMElKO.5
" 2904 SUDDEIIH HIVE

Ownlna AI and Charline Ward
Managlra Nlnlla I, ••lllr

.,

Professional
Optical

Next To The Hospital
For Appointments Call _

257-4683

.Gordon Bell
Box 311
~oldO$o Downs N.M.

370.-4579
378-4126

2609 Sudderth Drive. The boutique Is open seven days 'a I
week from 9a.m, to 6p,m.

by LOIS JEAN GRUSHKA
News Staff Writer

, ,
\

, I

WATfR Wfll .
DRilliNG

Irs II luxury thlll'S morll IIl10rdllble 111M
you Ihlnkl Mllny size models to
choose .many slyles too, Each' comes

_,"';'8" lP\\ SPAS
~. l.'~ SAUNAS

.11'1; "A HOT·TUBS11.1 If JACUZZI
~ r yt SATH ACCESSOFIES

, \~lo- ~:ili. ;
;' ;,/,14f ·

t, • \,

1035 Mechem
258·5488 ---

DIAL 378·4764
NIGHUOIAlUM.10 alSSIOII &

mAlIr..- \ft(ljlllll .",I.CECUllS
·'IAllI"..IIIA'••Yin IWI
••1IJIM8n

HUIHES 10DY SHOP
I,e. _ ..... &""""

SEIV.'HE IlEA SINCE 1'"
. 11CA.IlII1YJlAI.'.... .MII",

, "

,r~~-~~-Filfii~·~--~~1,
t RETAIL and OFFICE SPACE ' t
t t

'REA'MY DRILLIN-G' t Attractive New Building I'
._ '.. ,.... . t Excellent Location With Ampl. Parking I'

',COMPANY t' Competltl,ve R4Itel and Lea..Conc•••lon. t
CHIli IOTODRILL t ,Now Being OHered t

EQUIPPED, t 1400 Sudderth ' 378·8377 .I
.L1CEISED 'IOIDIDl_~ __..,-_ .J

. IIISURED ".
l..tIt•• ~ .nlt,
,.5OWM-2470
IeIH. CIIIIIIII- firfMr
..... 511454-221'
I,HI". S05454-242t '

, '.OJ h. 474 .
U"'A., •.•.. '
1111'

••••

."

. '

. t . ,.

l\b tifiir.
~~O

:n~ FREE ESTIMATES
"" EXPERT GLASS

&BODYWORK
20 Years Experience

1BLOCK OFF SUDDERTH
ON CARRIZO CANYON

ROAD
PHONE 257·7925

FIELD OR
SHOP WELDING

~.nnx's
'eldlng,

. ,

0......11,.. w•
•H.,., Irall.r 1.,.lr.
.... S.nlet

t 1.1.lld-(....
Irall.r"
-FREE ESnu'ES~

1% MIIt.E••t
Of'IIdY'"

On Hlthw., 10
••137... ·

What Ruidoso really needs is
another boutique, right? Right.

According to the owners of Car·
riage House Fashions, there just isn't
aplace for the working women of this
town to shop for fine clothing at
reasonable prices, so that's what they
are offering.

An Buchhagen and Jana Sherlock
realized their dream on May 25 with
the opening of Carriage House
Fashions at 2609 Sudderth. In their
comfortable store with well·lit
fashion arrangements, the sister
team is eager to please avariety of
customers.

Although neither of the women have
previous experience managing a
clothing store, they are both en·
thusiastic and knowledgeable about
the task they have undertaken.

An explained that several people
had given her advice and guidance as
she researched the clothing business,
She added that both her husband and

An 8uchhagen is prOUd of the career woman clothing at her Jana's husband are willing to help out
shop, Suits t blouses and slacks In quality name brands are when the going gets busy, Combine
lovely, and reasonably priced, she says. that with Jana's accounting

background, and you have the mak·

j

j,,'

Carriage House Fashions, featuring fine women's clothing
at affordable prices, has been In business since May at
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6;30 U 5portlCe"ter

EJ ,/0llao 5trClIghiTaik
o Lucy Sltow
G!) NeWI '
OJ My Utile Maroleem UII\lII, Yoga and You

6:45 0 Weather
7:00 8 Varied Programs, o Stlame St,"1

1.\1'O\llvwafdl
\. o Movl. ,', '

o Oood Momlng Am.rlco
G!) CI$ Momlng New.
OJ 1)01lIe,01l1l. '
em New Zoo Revile
@i) lugl & Woody

7130 0 CNN H.\ldUne News
mBeverly HUlbllll..mI M'arrle\f Joan, em Mr. Rog.r,' Neighborhood

8lOG 0 Electric Companye FatfJ of Ufe
o Romper Room
mMov). .
1m New $25,000 Pyramid
m700 Club
CD Stlame 51rll'em Hour Magazine

8;30 0 New Zoo Revue

,
MORNING

Television Schedule~ " 9"

July 30 ThrouJih Au~ust- e','
- '. .~.,

Ely

5:00 fJ 700 C,tub
o SuPtr5'talion Funtlme
o CNN Headlll,e New.mChleqgo'l First Report
1m CBS Newl Nlghlwatch
OJ Fli for Ufe

5;30 U Busln... nm.. on E$PN
o NBC Newl at Sunrl••
O,Partrldge Family
mMuppet Show
1m CBS Early Morning Newl
OJ Alive

5:45 CD WlOther
6:00 0 CD Hook.d on Aerobicso Todav

o Varied Programs
I!I aewllch.d
111 ABC News this Morning
em CIS Early Morning N.ws
mBOl:O Show
IE) CBS Morning NewsmalondlemVIdeo Mu.lc with Alan Hunter
iii) Good Morning Am.rlca

"

1101 Sudderth

....'

I p.m.-leIt Llttl. Whorehou..
In Texas

9:30 p.m.-Easy Money with
Rodn.y Dangerfl.ld

" .... 0 •. J ' __,n -

257·5685

JflJ'J ~ STYLE SHOP n
Super Cuts

for Guys & Gals
v.I.P. Halt FaablolUl

Exclu.l.... Bul Not Expenll".

Mon., 6 p.m.-Gain' All Th. Way

Tu•••• 6 p.m.-An Offlc.r And A
Gentl.man with Richard
0.,. ,

wed.. 6 p.m.-Risley Bu.lness with Tom 7:45 p.m.-My Tutor
Crul...

~O COMMERCIAL INTERRUPTIONS ON HBO
Thur., 6 p.m.-Porley'. II: the Next Day I p.m.-Easy Money with

• Rodn.v Dangerfl.'d
Frl., 6 p.m.-Heart L1k. AWh_1 wIth a p.m.-Th. liD 'rawl with

Beau Brldg.. Jack'. Chan
Sat.. 7 p.m.-Cia.. with Jacquelin. 9:30 p.m.-I. The Jury with Armand

lluet AUtlnt.
Sun., 6 p.m.-Mr. Mom with Michael 7:30 p.m._"And I' I'm Elltetell..."

Ke~BLEVISION

r,,
~
~,,,
r,
r,,,
r
r

r,
ESPN Sports Network 2
KENW Portales, NM PBS 3
KOB Albuquerque, NM NBC 4 QMINITMART

HBO Home Box Office 5 II

CNN Cable News Ntwork 6
WOR New York, NY INO 7 the
WTBS Atlanta, GA INO 8 GIII18S- •KOAT Albuquerque, NM ABC 9 ~ J

W ,
JKBIM Roswell, NM CBS 10 :z: HAVE MOVED TO
10

LOCAL Weather 11 w I

~ APPLETREETERRACE i

jWGN Chicago, IL INO 12 -r ,..r

(l)
KGGM Albuquerque, NM CBS 13 1• > 1~ Z tCBN CBN Cable Netwrk 15 •:I II:wMTV Music TV 17 ~o COMESEEOUR, ' '

•

(1)1- ." ,
• to:) (').KNME Albuquerque, NM PBS 18 w:) ~ • •

~« GIIIBOS 1"
,,KAVE Carlsbad, NM ABC 19 Imd " JSAUII.lS •

KNAT Albuquerque, NM INO 20 _BENNETT'S BOr TUBS •
'" •Networks and Stations reserve the right

SUDDERTH,to change programming

, .
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EVENING

11:4$ 0 MOVIE: 'Th. B.tlY' Members of a pow·
eriulDetroit automobile. family break all the
rules to get whatlhey want. Laurence Olivier,
Robert Duvall, Tommy lee Jones. 1978. Rated
R.

I!J MOVIE: '81g Hallll, U.S.A.' When a
young boy is kidnapped from a camp, the FBI Is'
called In to investigate. Broderick Crawford,
Rolph Meeker,lon Chaney. 1955.

-
6:00 8 mMaeN.tI/Leh,.r Newlhour

aO,N.wI •
I!J MOVIE: 'An Offlcer ond 0 Gentleman'
Ahorden.d loser Is lallght fa accept responsl.
bility by a tough drill sergeant and Is solrened
by the 101'0 of 0 worlring gIrl. Richard Gerlt,
Debro Wlng,r, louis Gossett, Jr. 1982. Rated
R.mPrime NeWI
(Ii) AfterMASH
m MOVIE, 'Bade to the PlClnet of the
~I'
OJ Ent.rtalnm.nt TfHlight
m Gentle len
fZi) Alice

6:30 a PM Maga:l1n.
o Malar Leogu. Baseball: N.w YOlk at
St.LouIs
IJ Malar Leagu. Baseball: Atlanta at
Houston •
U!) Domestic L1f.

, 0) Tony Randall
@!) Taxi

7:00 0 Nova
BAT.amThe ATeam tries to free a newspa·
per reporter's calleagues Ihal are being held
hostage III Mexico. (Rl' (2 hrs.)
o frl.man R.ports
Cll) MOVIE: 'Small Circi. <;If frl.nds' The
pressures of campus lifll and the political turmoil
of the 60's strain the friendship of a group of
sludents. Brad Davis. Karen Allen, Jameson
Parker,
B) AfttrMASH
m700tlubmNightly Busln." R.port
@!) HawClllflv..o

7:30 0) Dam.stlc L1f.mDr. Who Spedal
8:00 fJ 3rd Annual L,g.ndClry Pocht Billiards

Starso VI.tnam: A Tel.vlslan History
o evenIng N,ws
mNew,
OJ MOVIE: 'Small Circl. Of friends' The
pressures of campus fife and the political turmoil
of the 60's strain the friendship of a group 01
students. Brad Davis, Karen Allen, Jameson
Parker.
mRack Files
mNava
f1!) Cannan

8:15 0 Getting Even- Victims Fight Back
8:30 mMy Little MClrgi,
9:00 fJ SportsCent.r

o You Should Know
o Remington Ste.le
II Montyllne
o Phil Silvers
fIl) N.wsmTwilight Zone
m Another LifemGuest Star V.J.mMa1dng of a Contlnent
@i) Quincy

9,30 fJ NFL's Greatest Moments NFL's Greatest
Moments presents highlights 01 Super Bowl 'II'.o Pet Action Line
o MOVIE: 'Easy Meiney' A boozing, gam
bling man must beco",e ·,respectable for ane
year 10 inherit $10 million. Rodney Dangerfield.
Joe Pesci, Geraldine Fitzllefald. 1983. Raled R.

'11:30 a _or",., MIII'r ' ,;.,.,
III N.ws Wrap-Up'
mMOVlf: 'Slg Hand for the LIHI, LCldy' A
gom~ler's wife re.coups their life savings and
more from the showdown potof a poker game.
Henry Fonda, Joanne Woodward, Jason Ro·
bards Jr. 1966.
m LaVI lhClt 8o'b
@!)Thlck. of til. Night

•

Q MOVIE: 'Ooln' AlIth~ 'Noy' A tee~C1ge
caupillare kepI C1par! by their frhtnds. Dan
Waldman,. Debllroh Van Rhyn. 1992, Rated R,
II ,rim.N.wI
Gil S~,.~C1W allcl Mrs. KIIID
If.) S~lId Gald
O)E.,t.rtalnm.ntTonlghlmCllco Kid
@!) Alice

6:30 II PM Magozln. •
fJ MalilrLeQgu' Ba~.balh N.w York at
5t.1.oull ,.
I!J Molar L.agu. BClltbolh Atlonta at
HOUlton
0) Tony 10ndaIJ
@!) Talll ,

7:00 III 'KAfull Co,,'acf Korol.
IJ Ev.nlnO ot Pop,
a Dlde Clark's Good 01' Day.: from
Bobby SoK to Bikini Pick Clark, Annette Fun1·
cello and Frankie Avalon hast this nostalgic
look at the fads, fashians, life C1nd mllsic of the
SO·s. (R) (2 ,hrs.)
I!J FrI.man R.portl
lID On. DClY 01 a nm.mOreotest Am.rlcon Hllo
II) Scarecrow and Mrs, Kl,ng
m700 Club
fIiJ Nightly IlIslnlll ••port
fIB Howall F1v...o

1:30 • Not Necelsarlly Ih. N,wI
lID Newhort
Ifi)Dr. Who

1:00 11113 Great ,.rforrnonces
• MOVIE: 'Thla.lt L1tt1it Wttor.hoult In
'IXOI' A shariff trios IQ help a modome save
her bordello. Burt Reynolds, Dolly Porion, Dam
DeLuIse. 1982. Rated R.
m Ev.nlng NeWI
U!) tagn• ., ancl1acey
C6NewI
OJ On. Doy ot a nm.
fJ) (annon

1:30 fJ 'nsld. BClltboli
em Newhl:lrt
m Shlrfey & Pot Boon.

9:00 fJ $porfSCent"
o All th. Spadal Children
o tandld Camero Looks at DIRer.nce
IetweenM.n/Wom.n Allen Funt and Sle·
phanie Zimbalistlook 01 some hilarious charac·
lerisllcs that are lxJsrc fa men and women. (R)
(60 min.)
111 Moneyllnl
o 'hll Silvers
U!) N.ws
m Twilight Zan.
0) Cagne., and lacey
mAnother L1f.
mVlcleo Music with Mark GoodmCln
m rv.ning at POPI
@!)Qulncy

9:30 fJ ESPN', Rlngsld. Revl.w
111 Sports Tonight
o Bums & AII.n
IJ MOVIE: 'Th. BorglCl Stick' A suburban
couple who work lor organized crime try 10
break their mob connections. Oon Murray. fritz:
Weaver, Inger Stevens, 1967.
fIl) M*A*S*H
mCannonmBest of Groucho

10:00 f.J Mazda SportlLaok
II Dr. Who
o li)m Ill) Newl
o Hao Preml.re: Drawl An outlaw is pitied
against his adversary. James Coburn, Kirk
Douglas, Alexandra Bastedo.
II N.wsnlght
'0 HawaII Flv...o
(Ii) Mognum, P.1.
m Sums & AllenmStrokll of Genius
@!) Sanford and Son

10:30 f.J Austrolian Rul.. football '84
o Imagination C.lebratlon
o Tonight Show
o (Ii) Gam.. of th. XXIII Olympiad
m MOVIE: 'Gaslight' A diabolical husband
otlempts to drive his wife insane. Chorles Boyer,
Ingrid Bergman. Joseph Cotton. 1944.
0) Magnum P.I.mJock benny Show

. fIB Perry MClson

11;00 0 Great Performances
o Crossfireo Saint
m> Harry 0m f Marri.d JoanmMacNeil/Lehrer Newshour

=
=

: ;--. .,
EVENING-

,

6:00 f.J Super Bouts of tit. 70's 'Danny lopez vs.
Mik& Ayala (San Antania, TX, June, 1979).'
(60 min.)
o OJ) MacN,i1/Lehrer New,hour
DON,ws

. AmINOON'

12:00 DAnath,r W!lflcl
. II News I)ay,

m llhoclCl .
• O)Newl
. m Vari.d Programs,
,m Lilias, Yoga ~ndYou

fELov. COnectlorl
12:1511 II!) G.",rolHosp~tClI
12:30 (Ii) Capitol. mAndy Griffith'

0) Stopwatch
m I Married Joon
m Varl.d I'rotraml
f1!) Good Times

1:00 DSI)(oGun H.ro.s
a Sonta Barbaro
I!I Afternoon Break
o family
IJ Sottl. of the PICIn.ts
D G!J Gain.. of th. XXIII Olympiad
lID Guldlnl' Light
IPJ JDreo", of Jtannl.
0) Prlct II light
m100 ClubmVaried Programl

em Movie ""
1:30 CJ 51arcade

m Il,IgllunnY
~;OO IJ s..arM Str••ta Wolton,mNewillne

UMovle
. D f1lntstonel

188J Body Language
m SUperfriendl'
1m Anotbtr Uf.

2:30 D a..ov. It to leCIv.r
lID Price II light
lPJ~yDoo
0) Guiding Light
m lSu!l'1 Ey.

3:00 0 Mr. lovers' N.Ighborhood
a He,.fl Lucy
IiJ Newswo'cho father Knows lelt
m Lav.m. and Shlrl.y
m Tk Toc Dough
m Creatlv. Wo,man
f1!) Woody Woodpedler

3:30 II Electric Company
a Tom & J,rry
o lode 9 Vld.os
III l1)rtam of J.annl.mM·A'"S·H
U!) N.w $25,000 Pyramid
Sf) wav••t to leav.r
B) Hour Magadn.
mW"I Make CI 0.01

mMr. Rogers' Neighborhood
Ill) Solid Gold Hltl
f1!) B.v.r1y Hillbillies

4:00 f.J Varied 'rograms
II R.adlng Rainbow
a CH'Ps 'afrolo S.W.A.T.
III Andy Griffith
Ii) Aac NeWI
U!) Happy Days Again
mGoodnmesmNew Treasur. Hunt
m Vld.o Music with Martha Quinn
m SesClmt Stre.t
Ill) More R.cd ,Peopl.
@!)ltlts o.locfay . p

4:30 0 Dr.·Who
II Ask CNN w/Dan Schorr
III Carol B'ume"
li)mIll)N.ws
U!) CBS News
m Archie Bunker's Place
m RlfI.man
@!) TOF 40 Vld,os

,
mH~ked"qn A.roblcs

11:45 mOn' Life to lIv. .

,

•

•

;

>

. ,
, . ~. . • ';lj

,relevision Schedule ForThe WeekOf July 30 Through August 5"
. .

•

o Sol. of th. C.ntury
m Pte" Your tude
fE Lone Rong"

9:00 D Mr. ROII.rs' N.lghborhood
o Wh"1 of Fortun.o Partrldg. Family
IJ Ccatllns
IIIm XXIII Summer Olympic Games
m> mDanahu.mSuam. Str.et
f1!) Quincy

9:30 0 ItadIng Rainbow
D Scrabble
o aewltched
IJ texas
m Anoth.r L1f.

10:00 f.J V(lrI.d PrOllrClms
o 5tsClm. Str••t
a Dlffr.nt Strokes
DTak.2
fJ N.ws
IJ Perry Mason
mJ CD Yaung and the Restless
m Family
mMovl.
m Mr. Rog.rs' N.lghborhood
fE Police WamCln

10:30 a Starch for TomorrowmEl.ctrlc Company
11:00 0 VarIed Programs

o Days of Our Lives
DO"Movi.
Ii) Oil All My Children
(Ii) N.w M.xlca "odClY
m News .•.
0) As the World Turns
m,;Vldeo Music with J.J. Jackson
m Reading Rainbow
f1i) M.rv Grlffin

11 :30 Ii) One Life to Live
(Ii) As th, World Turns
mlife of Riley

.,
.-:j,\
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11:30 B Barney Miller
o News Wrap-Up
m MOVIE: 'The Seduction of Mill Leona'
An unmarried and reclusive college teocher falls
in love with a married maintenance man who
has been repairing her house. Lynn Redgrave,
Anthony Zerl;>e. Conchata Ferrell, 19BO,
m Love Thllt Bob
@!) Thlcke of tha Night

12:00 e MacNeil/Lehrer Newshour
o Lat. Night with David Le"erman
fJ Joe Franklin Show
a CNN Hladllne NewsmBachefor Father

12:15 0 HBO Premlerl: Drawl An outlaw is pitted
against his adversary. Jqmes Cobum, Kirk
Douglas. Alexandra Bastedo.

12:30 0 SportsCenter
mJ Life of RII.V

1:00 fJ Auto Rlldng '84: Nurburgrlng 1000
Coverage of this World Endurance race is pre
sented from Nurburgring, West GermQny, (60
min.)
o Country Music Television .
o Freeman Reports
fJ MOVIE: •JOllY' A gypsy girl, gifted with
second sight, is accused of murdering her hus
band. Margaret Lockwood, Basil Sydney.
1948.
mlNN News
m Laugh-In
m 700 Club

fD eallnon
8;15 IIMOVlli; 'Mamie' Awomell'l'. ~omptex life

IllIds hlr inta becoming' a compulsive thief,
Tippi Hldren, SeQn Connery, Diane Baker.
1964.

8:30 II Tony Brown'l Joumal
II Nigh. Cqllrt •
fJ NI. Jer..y '.opl.mM'I Uttt. Margl.

9:00 .fJ S'"'....etnt.r
II $ft,Inciltag.
II Hill Street Blu.s
C!)' Monlylln.
fJ Phil SIIvlf"
8!J Nlwi
CD Twlllg'" Zone
m Knotl Londlng
mAnoth.rUfe
m MYlhryl
f1!) QUincy

9:30 fJ M.zdct Sport.LookmSport, Tonight
fJ Radng from Yonkl"
8!JM'*A*S*HmCannan
m BIst of Groucho

9:45 g Getting Ev."", Vlctlml FIght Bade
10:00 0 Top Rank BoxIng 'rom Atlantic City, NJ

Top Rank Boxing presents a 12·round bout fea·
turing Terrence Alii vs. Fronk Newton for the
ESPN lightweight ChampIonship,
II Dr, Who
QammNlws
o Nawsntght
U HawaII Flv...o
Q!) Hart fa Hart
mBurns " AllenmVldlo Music with Mark Goodman
m Mastlrplece Thlatrl
@!) Sanford and Son

lO:3D II Computer Chronicles
8 Tonight Show '.
om Gaml. of thl XXIII Olympiad'
m MOVIE: 'Th.y Caml ta Cordura', An
Army officer, accused of cowardice, I. sent to
find fivll men worthy of fhe Medal of Honor.
GQry Cooper, RilQ Hayworth, Van Heflin.
1959.
mHart til Hart }
mJack Btnny Show
f1!) Perry Mason /

,10:45 0 MOVIE: 'V.Uowblard' An aging sco~rge

of the sea seeks his own buried treQsure. Gra·
hom Chapman, Cheech &Chong, Marty Feld·
man. 1983, RQted PG.

11:00 II MYlteryl
o Crossfire -
USafnt •
o MOVIE: 'A Walk On the Wild Sid,' In

. the thirties, a young farmer finds his childhood
love working in a New Orleans bordello. Laur
ence Harvey. Capucine. Jane Fonda, 1962.
mMOVIE: 'Gen..lsl~20th-century space
scientist. buried Qlive in a natural disaster, is
discovered almost twa centuries later. Alex
Cord, Mariette Hartley, 1972•
m,Married Joan .
m MacNall/Lehrlr Nlwshaur

•

.
"

-o NFL'I Grelltest Momentl NFL's Greatest
Moments presents highlights 01 Super Bowl 'V'
feaforing fhe Baltimore Colts vs. the Dallos
Cowboys. ' .
e lID MqcNIU/Lehret NI~fiaur
ONawi
g MOVIE: 'PorkY'1 II: Thl Next Day' High
school students. recruited to appeQr in the
school play, wreak havoc with their pranks,
Don Monahan, Wyatt Knight, Kaki Hunter.
19B3, Rated R.
o Prlme Nlwi
o MOVIE: 'Lanllv Ar. thl Brove' A cow
boy rebel, frying to live Qfree life, comes into
conflid with the restrictions of modern society.
Kirk Douglas, Michael Caine, Walter MalthQu,
1962.
Q!) Mllgnumi,P.I.
mMOVIE: 'Treachlry and Greld ott thl
flonet of the Apes'
'm Entertainment TonightmCircus \
@!) Alice
fJ Top Rank Boxing from Atlantic City, NJ
Top Ronk Boxing presents a 12·round bout fea·
turing Terrence Alii vs. Frank Newton for the
ESPN Ughtwelght Championship.
o PM Mllgozine
0) Tony Randllil
@!) Taxi
II MVlterylo Glmml a Break
o F,...man R.pom
m Simon & Simon
m Mllgnum P.I,m700 Club
m Nightly Buslnus R.port
@!) Hawaii Flv...o
o Family nes
m Dr. Who
o America Works
OChelfrs
g MOVIE: 'Easy Money' A boozing, gam·
bling man must become respectable for one
year fo inherit $10 million. Rodney Dangerfield.
Joe Pesd, Geraldine Fitzgerald. 1983. Rated R.
o Eve"lng News' .
fJ CNN Headline News
mJ Kllots Landing
mNews

m Simon & SimonmCalifornia NorthmPoldark

6:00

.. '.

6:30

7:00

8:00

7:30

-

11:30 fJ ESPN's SportsWoman
II 8cIm.y MIII.r .o N.wI Wrap-Up
mM~loud'
CD loy. That lob
fl!) thick. of the Night

12:00 fJ Inlld. thl'GA Tour
II MacNIII/Lehr.r Nlwlhaur
II lot. Night wlt.h David LeH.rman
fJ Joe Franklin Show
iii CNN H.adlln. N.wI
CD Bach.lor Father

12:30 fJ SparhCen..ro MOVI.E: 'Under the Yum Yum Tree' Two
people in love agree to determine their 'charac·
ter compatibility' by living together platonically.
Jack Lemmon. Carolyn Lynley, Delln Jones.
1963.

CD Lif. of RII.V
12:45 0 Rich L1"'e-Come Laugh with M,
1:00 f) Auto Rating '84: Formula One Brltllh

Grand Prix Coverage of this racing event Is
presented from Brands Hatch, England. (90
min.)
Q Country Music Television
o Frelmlln Reports
fJ MOVIE: 'Foreman Wlnt to France' An
English engineer goes to France to save a secret
machine from falling into enemy hands. Robert
Morley, Constance Cummings, Gordon Jack· .
son. 1941.
m INN Newl
em Laugh-In
m 700 Club
@!) MOVIE: 'Reap the Wild WInd' Exciting
adventures and romance off the Florida Keys In
Ihe 18601. Susan Hayward, John Wayne, Pau·
lette Goddard. 19A2.

o Double Troubleo Freeman Reportl .
iii) MOVIE: 'Leave 'em Laughing' This
drama is based on the life af clown Jack Thum
and his wife. Shirlee, who car:ed for dozens of
homeless children while he struggled to find
employment In his profeuion. Mickey RoonllY.
Anne Jachon, Red Buttons.
em Cronrollds
mJ 700 Club
II!) Nightly Businen Report
@!) HawaII Flv...o

7:30 0 PKA Full Contllct Karateo Jennifer Slept Here
II!) Dr. Who

7:45 g MOVIE: 'My Tutor' Hlrlld to give French
leSIons, a tutor makes a teen's homework a
pleasure. Caren Karll, Matt Lattanzi, Kevin
McCarthy. 19B3. Rated R.

8:00 0 Smithsanlan Worldo Facti of Lifeo Evening News
mNews
em MOVIE: 'Lellve 'em Laughing' This
drama il based on the life of clown Jack Thum
and his wifll, Shirlee, who cared for dozens of
homeless children while he struggled to find
employment in his prolesslon. Mickey RoonllY,
Anne Jackson, Red Buttons.mCalifornia North
II!) Nation III Geographic Special
@!) Cllnnon

8:30 0 At Your Service An wealthy widow, who
travels extensively, is unaware .hat while she is
away her eltate becomel the 10urCll of many
moneymaking Ichemes by hllr lervonts.
fJ Nine an New JerseymChristian Children's Fund

9:00 0 SportsCenter
o Summer of Judgement: The
Impeachment Hearings Chorlel McDowell
anchon thil look at the House Judiciary Com.
mittee'l hearings on the possible impeachment
of PreSident Richard Nixon. (60 min.)

o St. Elsewhere \o Moneyllne
fJ Phil Slivers
Q!) News
mTwilight lone
(lit Another LilemVletnllm: A Televilion Hlltory
@!) Quincy

9:30 0 ESPN'I Horse Racing Weekly
g MOVIE: 'The Survivors' Two neurotic vic·
tims 01 the economic crunch become en.angled
in 0 predicament that alters the course of their
lives. Rabin Williams, Walter Motlhau, Jerry
Reed. 1983. Raled R.o Sports Tonight
fJ Burns & Allen
Q MOVIE: 'Destination Tokyo' A submar.
ine captain and a rebellious sailor clash on a
perilous mission to WWII Tokyo. Gory Gront,
John Garfield, Foye Emenon. 1943.
iii) M*A*S*H
m Cannon
mBest of Groucha

10:00 0 Mllzda SportsLoako Dr. Who
OammNewlo Newsnighto HawaII Flv...o
iii) New Avenge"mBurns & Allen
mVideo Music with Mark Goodman
II!) Dinner ot Julio's
@!) Sanford and Son

10:30 fJ Sup.r Bouts of the '70's' Muhammad Ali
vs. Joe Frazier (New York, January, 1974).'
(60 min.)
U Under 5011
o Tonight Showo m Games of the XXIII Olympiad
mMOVIE: 'HCI:nbre' A white man raised by
Apaches is forced to a showdown when the
stagecoach in which he is traveling is ambulhed
by outlaws. Paul Newman, Frederic March, Ri
chard 800ne. 1967.
em New Avengers
m Jack Benny Show
II!) Monty Python Flying Circus
@!) Perry Mllsan

11:00 U Smithsonian World
o Crossfire
fJ Saint
Q!) McCloud
mI Married Jaan
mMacNeil/Lehrer Newshour

11 :15 9 MOVIE: 'Strange Brew' The McKenzie
Brothers attempt 10 outsmarl a demented brew·
master. Dove ThomOI, Rick Moronis. Max Von
Sydow. 1983. Rated PG.

6:00 0 Auto Racing '84: Farmulo One British
Grand Prix Coverage of this racing event is
prelen'ed Irom Brandl Hatch, England. (90
min.)

o m MacNeil/Lehrer Newshour
o fJ News
111 MOVIE: 'Risky Business' A I'roightlocel;!
teenager geh involved with a proltitute ,while
hIS parents are on vocation. Tom Cruise, Re·
becco De Mornoy. 1983. Rated R,
o Prime News
(ID Crossroads
mMOVIE: 'Forgotten City 01 the Planet of
the Apes'mEntertainment Tonight
(lit Flipper
@!) Alice

6:30 Q PM Magazine
fJ MOVIE: 'Flying High' Three girl, ,ucceed
in qualifying lor airline stewordell training,
complete the course and get a tOlte of the
rigors and fun of the real thing, Kathryn Wilt,
Pot KloUI, Connie Sellecco. 1978.
Q Major League Baseball: Atlanta at
HoustonmTony Randall
@!) Taxi

7:00 0 National Geographic Special

EVENING

o sports Tonight
o Burns & Alleno MOVIE: 'Night Gllllery' This trilogy of
bizarre, supernatural tales was written by Rod
Serling. Joan Crawford, 80rry Sullivan, Roddy
McDowall, 1969.
mJ M*A'S*H
m Connon
mJ Best of GrouchomVideo Music with Mark Goodman

10:00 fJ Mllzda SportsLook
o Dr. Who
OOemOll News
o Newsnight
fJ Hawaii Flve-O
mJ McGarretf
mJ Burns & AllenmInternational Edition
@!) SlInford lind Son

10:30 fJ Super Bouts of the 70's 'Sugar Roy Leon
ard VI, Wilfred Beni'ez (Lal Vega I, November,
1979),' (60 min.)
o Motorweek
o Tonight Show'
o m Gomes of the XXIII Olympilld
m MOVIE: 'Penny Serenade' The happinesl
of a young couple who adopt a baby il shot·
'ered by tragedy. Cory Gran', Irene Dvnne,

Beulah Bondi 1941
(E) McGarrett
mJ Jock Benny ShowmScreenwriters/Words/Image
@!) Perry Mason

11 :00 0 Vietnam: A Television History
o Crossfire
fJ Saint
(Ii) Columbo
mJ I Married JoanmMacNeil/Lehrer Newshour

11: 15 111 MOVIE: 'The Big Brawl' In 1938, mabl
ter\ In Chlcogo encounter 0 young Chinese man

wdh Kung Fu 11,,111, and dec ,de to enler him in
on ,nter,tate flghlong con'e,t JackIe Chon, Jose
ferrer. KII,',ne DeBell 1980 Rated R,

11 :30 0 Auto Racing '84: Nurburgrlng 1000
Coverage of Ihll World Endurance race" pre'
lenled from Nurburg"ng, We,' Germany. (60
min Io Barney Miller
o News Wrap·Up
Q MOVIE: 'The List of Adrian Messenger'
An Engl"hmon and others are marked lor mur
der George C Scott, Robert Mllchum, Kirk
Douglol 1963
(E) Columbo
m Love That Bob
@!) Thlcke 01 the Night

12:00 0 MocNell/Lehrer Newshour
o Late Night with Dovld Letterman
fJ Joe Franklin Showo CNN Headline News
mBachelor Father
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SUTPHEN'SBARIEQUE

.~ .

f21 Sudderth I)rIve
'(jut el.t ofPlqa Hut)

If you ~re in the mood for bome-style
barbeque witb all tile trimmings,

.Sutphen'15ls just the place. They al$ oH~r
a variety atsteaks and sandwiches. New m
ituidoso, but they've been cooking for 38
years. Enjoy a relaxed atmosphere and
friendly service today. They cater tool

tl ~ ...,.
"."--,

." .•

BIG" FAMILY RESTAURANT NOnINGHAM'S PUi .. .
- sUtlderth Drive . DowntoWJrRuldoso

. •-Z5M34~ Z535 Sudderth Drive
Don a: MaryBrooks managers of BigT, . .25'1-.123 .

and Letty Davis,kitchen manager, invite Now you can~joy No~ting,bam's superb
YOl1 to join them for breakfast, lunch or selection'of tempting dislles feu:, IUQ~ Qr
dinner. . . ... .dinn~. In Ure mood for something liiht?

Great.-tbiJ]gs· are bap~nb1g. at Bjg. Nottingharn'~ menu offers everyt6ing
.T-added selections to the _br~~athst from nachos'tO soups lind chUi to I18lada,
menu, Letty's delicious egg rolls on e deli sandWiches'and burge~. ReadY, for a
lunch and dlnnel' me.nu and a dellcO!lS new . full course meal? Indulge m ribs, s~,
salad barwill complimenty~famUd!~- shrimp, primerib, trout, chicken, MeXIcan
lng. Co~e in, bring your family an ~oy foods. Our se1,ection of imported beers and
fme dining at BlgT. cocktails is legendary, too.

. Don't miss I~Jazz N1J;ilit" every Sunday, ',;
7 p.m. Open TO~da'y tliru Sunday.

'i.. .',1 l,
. -;) ~ .

II,.' ."

.
. '

..

PIZZA INN
1201 Meda.,nilhiye,. . . ,.~

-Z58-3I03-
Hefty Welson and fQll1ly welcome you to

the new Pizza Inn located 01\ Mechem
Drive, across frOm Cousins'. They serve
the fmest In Pizza ancI spaghetti. and
feature one of the.finest~d bars in the'
country. . . .

Noon buffets are featured Mondays tttru
Friday, 11:00 a.m. to·2 p.m. ineJuding aU
the pizza, spaghetti and.saladbar you can
eat for only $3,39. TQe8day night fa also .
Buffet Night from 4;30 p.m. to 8;00 p.m,
Enjoy ,your Pizza Inn favorite tonight. ,

.-" " .

0
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•

CH;CK LISTINGS FOR EXACT TIME

@IH4COlnpulog

I
"j O~YMPIC COVEItAGE..,

Frank Gifford Is a co-host of
the daytime coverage of the
1984 Summer OlympIcs In Los
Angeles. airing dally this week
IncludIng WEDNESDAY,
'AOO. 1 on ABC.

•

"

INN OF THE
MOUNTAIN GODS

SWISS CHALET INN
&ALPINE LODGE

RESTAURANT
3Miles North on Highway 37

Phone 258-3333
The Alpine Lodge Restaurant in the

Swiss Chalet Inn invites you to dine iJ.l a
comfortable, quiet atmosphe!e from fl~e
menu selections With a continental flall'.
And you can enj/)y YQur favorite cocktai.l~
Wine or beer with your meal. Breakfast IS
served daily from 7 til 11 a.m. and dinner '..
hours are 6 til 9p.m. Closed Tuesdays.

CREE MEADOWS
RESTAQRAMT

, Located on the GoUCourse
. ' 257-9168.

Come delight in the fme cuisine and
superb view from the lovely dining room at
Cree Meadows.Lunche<>n buffetsare serv~

ed from 11 a.m. untn 2 P.:!O.; Monday
through Saturday. On SundaYfi, enjoy the
Champagne Brunch, servedJrtl~m 11 a.m.
untU 2 p.m.

Relax, enjoy arerreshing cocktaU and
dinein peaceful surroundings witha lovely
view of Sierra Blanca in the background.

"New Mexlco'.'Only Complete
LQxuryRelortFacWty"
Owned and Operated by

the MescaleroApache Tribe
3.5 mUes SouthofRuidoso

• on theHomeland01
THE WORTLEY HOTEL The Mescalero Apache Tribe

DINING ROOM .Pl1one257-S141

Lincoln, New Mexico The Inn of the'Mountain Gods provides
Phone 1-653-4381 guests every amenity or luxury living, sur-

The dining room at the historic Wortley rounded by 460,000 acres of unspoiled
Hotel in Lincoln is now open year around. forest. Spacious accommodations ofCer a
Breakfast is served from 7:30 until 11:30 fantastic view of our lake and Sierra Blan~
and lunch is served from 11 until 2. The ca.
food is superb and the turn-of-the century Enjoy casual breakfastor lunch, and ex
atmosphereinvitesyou toenjoya leisurely perience the lUXUrious evening dining ex
dining experience. And of course you can cellence for which the ~ has become;
choose your favorite beverage to comple- reknown. Guestplea~urelfJencbanced.bY4

.ment yout menu selection. It's a great lounges. The easy listemng of the plano
place for a aet-away meal! bar beckons to many, while others. prefer

the show bands and late hour dancilig.
Superb facilities tor banquet;s, meetings,

weddings, andwedding receptIons arecon-
venientlyavailable. •

GUests may also enjoy golf, mdoor and
outdoor tennis, fisbing,· trap & skeet
shooting, arc1w'y, and the Ultimate in
relaxation..'

THE BRASS DOOR

Sierra Swim And Racquet
Jack LittleDrive

Ruidoso's most exclusive, private
restaurant and lounge Welcomes horse
.owners trainers, jockeys, fans and locals.
A small memberShip fee entitles you for
Happy Hour and lluperior dining and danc
ing pleasures. Watch for our grand open
ingl

COUSINS' RESTAURANT
KELLEY'S SALOON

JERRY DALE'S .
3MOes North on Hwy. 37 .

~lns55, . uniAn evening at Cous 18 a que .ex·,.
perienceoffering afine range ofentertain'" .
ment for the whole famOy.

At Cousins' you will enjoy outstanding
food prepared daUy in their kitchen and
courteousservice. When diningat Cousins'
you have to choose between your favorite
steak, tasty seafood, special chicken
dishes, and of course, leave room. for
homemade cheesecake.

Cousins' also has accommodations for
small groups or large banquets and ?n
help in planning a menu for any occasIon.

Next door, Kelley's Saloon has Happy
Hourseven days aweek from 5p.m. to 6:30
p.m. The live entertainment creates a
special atmospllere for an after dinner
cocktail. . ,

So don't miss an evening at COUSIns
while visiting in Ruidoso.

THE CARRIZO LODGE
,

25'1-2375
The Carrizo todge is now~ to the

public fotbreaJd'astfrom 7:30untiI 11 a.m.
and the menU items feature all your
favorites ~us some delightful s~ialties.
Dinner is served nightly from 6until 9p.m.
Choose from prime rib, grilled trout or
barbequed brisket, served With all the

. trimDlingS at very reasonable prices.
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/

/.

mJI'lI: Jtu",bard
Ill) Jam". ItoblsonmVldllCl Music
@!) Jack'CI!'I$IY.~"ow

7:15 0 Health Week .
7:30 fJ $qua... fol;lt Gardlnlng

o Mon.y W.lk; .o Dalf_y/(i(Jllath
IiJmPa~C1"/RlIblk Cube "laur
m·O) Du..geolls and Dragon.
m IUIiIi Unlimited .
mUuon.
fli} atllls & Woody

8:00 R Calligraphy w/Ken B,own
II Rich Utfl..Co",e Laugh with Me

.0 News Update
o SUpirstllri of Wrestling
m mTanon: Lord of the Jungle
If) Charlando I

. m~sCC/ Kid
m Mogle of 011 Painting
@!) thre, Stooges

8:15 IlI'Mldla Watch' .
8:30 f.J 3rd Annual Legendary Pocket Billiards

Stars
fJ Savlllll Energy
o Alvin & tit, Chipmunks
o Styl" With Elsa K~nlCh
II MOVIE: 'Th. War Lover' During WWII
the captain of a Flying Fortress and his co-pilot
find themselves attracted to Ihe some girl. Steve
McQueen. Robert Wagner, Shirley Ann Fi.ld,
1962. .
II til) Galllli of fII. XXJII Olympiad
m m Bugs lSunny/Road Runner Show
.l6Jntbe Mix
Of) MOVIE: 'Badlands of Mantana' A mar·
sholl focos a Ihoat-on-slght duel with th. gun·
slinger who was once his pal. Rax Reason,
Margi. Dean, Keith Larlen. 1957.
m $quore Foot Gardenlllll

9:00 R Play Brldgl
BMf. 'r
t!J MOVIE: 'Strange Brew' The McKenzie
BrQthers a"empt to outsmart a demented braw
master. Dave Thomas, Rick Moranis, MOll Von
~dow. 1983. Rated PG,
D Nlws Updatl
o Hardy 1S0ysINancy Drew Mysteries
m Wild KlnQ'dommUlia" Yoga and You
@!) Buck Rogers

9:15 0 Spods
9:30 fJ ESPN's Speedwllk

.. Dinner at Julia's
o AmClzlng Spldel'lltan & Incredlbl, Hulko Sports Update /Gam.1 of '84
If) Kung fumHooked on Alroblcs

10:00 0 NFL's GretIJlst Mom.nb NFL's Grealest
Moments presents highlights of Super Bawl 'VI'
featuring the Dallas Cowboys vs. the Miami
Dolphins.
fJ Photo Show
o Ellction Watch
o Greatest· Amerlcon Hero
mmBlskl»s
mWestemlrs
m New Accelerafors
@!) Grluly Adams

10:30 0 Con-Am Racing Coverage of this racing
event il presenled from Brainerd, MN,
.. Computer Chronides
o Thundorro HBO Rock: Who Tour 1982: Th, Final
Shaw This North American Farewell Tour wa5
loped at Toronto's Maple Leaf Gordens in Can
ada.
Oil m Benll, Zax!Allin Prince
mMOVIE: '8roken Sob,.' A man who was
branded a coward by the Army is asked to help
break a peace Ireoty with the Apaches. Chuck
Conners, John Carradinll, Cesar Romero.
19604.mWild 811I Hickok •mRod & R.el

10:45 0 MOVIE: 'The Wrecking Crlw' Special
agent Matt Helm Is hired to locate a billion
dollars in gold that has been hijacked, Deon
Martin, ElkeSammer, Nancy Kwon. 1968.

11:00 0 Auto Racing '84: Formula One British
Grand Prix Coverage of this racing event is
presented from Brands Hatch, England. (90
min,)
e Justin WIlsan La. Caokin'
Q 10th Annual Int.rnatlonal Air Show
o NeW./Sports/Weathero MOVIE: 'Sevin Alone' Seven orphanltd
c.hildren undertake the hozardous 2000 mile
journey from MilSOUri to Oregal'lln the 1840's
afler their parents' dltath. Dewey Marlin, AIda
Roy, Stewart Petersen. 1974,

If) MOVIE: 'BeUe $tclr,' Bell, Stprr "'os the
leadllr of bandits 01 the close of the CivilWor in
Missouri, Gene TIerney, Randolph Scott, Dana
Andrews, 1941, "
m Video Music with Nina Blackwood

2:15 II MOVIE: 'Th, Big Brawl' In 1938, mobs·
ters In Chicago encounter a young Chinese man·
with Kung Fu skills, and decide to enter him in
on Interslate fighting coniest. Jackie Chan, Jose
Ferrllr, Krhtine DeBell. 1980, Rated It

2:30 m 1011 Bagley
@!) MOVIE: 'Brld" Of Draculll' Blood·
lusting Dracula seeks his prey In a girls' private
school, turning an innocent bllpUty into a thing
of unspeakable horror, Peter Cushing, Freda
Jackson, Martita Hunt, 1960.

3:00 f.J Racquetball: 1984 Ektelon
Championships
o Prog Cont'd
fJ CNN Hladllne News

•o Night Tracks (ont'd
3:30 0 Country Music Televlslan

, 0 Moneyllne .
o MOVIE: 'The Wife of Monte CrIsto' The
Count of Monte Cristo bottles a plague and
some poisonous medicine, John Loder, Eva Go·
bor, Lenore Auberl. 19046,

4:00 f.J Australian Rulli Football '84
IIMOVIE: 'Blinded by th, Ught' A profes·
slonol cult deprogrammer attempts to free a
young man from mind control. Kristy McNichol,
James McNichol, Jenny O'Hara. 1980,
II News/Sports/Weathl'
D T8S Morning News
m Sgt. Bilka
m Blackwood Brothers
@!)MOVIE: 'My Husband Is Mlulng' Awife
travels to North Vletman in search of her hus
band reported missing In action. Solly Struth·
ers, Tony MUlonte. 1978

4:30 0 CNN Investigative RlportmDennis thl Menace
m Jimmy Housfon

MORNING

5:00 0 News/Sport./Weather
o Newso aetwlln the Unes
iii Nlw, Cont'd
mCartoonsmCaptain Kangaroo
em Welkend Gardenlr
@!) Movll Cont'd

5:'15 m Buy.,'s Forum
S:30 fJ ESPN's Horse Racing Wllkly

o King Leonttrdo
o Fraggre Rock
o Sports Review
o Newark & Rlollty
D Romper Room
IE Three Score
m Athletes In Action

5:45 m Cartoons
fli} News

6:00 fJ CFL Football: Winnipeg at Edmonton
B Fllntstonl funnies
o MOVIE: 'Gloria' A former gun moll
proteds a young boy from New York Gty
gangsters. Gena Rowlands. 1980. Rated PG.
o Nlws/Sports/Wlalher
o ChriUoph,r Close-Up
o CNN Hladllne News
m m Charll, Brawn & Snoopymu.s. Farm Report
m Roblrt Schuller', Hour af Power [Oased
Captioned)
m Vldlo Music with Mark Goodman
@!) Instant Nlws

6:30 0 Shirt Taleso Big Story
o Melt thl Mayorso MOVIE: 'Springfield Rifle' A court·
martialed Army major goes undercover 10 un·
mask !he head of on outlaw band stealing Army
rifles. Gary Cooper, Phyllis Thaxler,' David
Brian. 1952.
m m Saturday Supercade

m Warld Tomarrow
7:00 Q Smurfa

o News Update
o Nine on New Jerley
III mNew Scooby/Scrappy 000

9:00 fJ Making of Mankind
o Maneyllneo Top 40 Videos
mNews
m Twilight Zane
m Falcon Crest
m Another Life
m Top Twenty Video CountdownmJudy Sings The magnificent voice of Judy
Garland is heard again in this musical variety
series in which she sings her greatest hits and
welcomes a different guest stor each week. (60
min.)
@!) Quincy

9:30 0 MOVIE: 'Bod Boys' Jailed for on occiden
tal killing, a young criminal 'Iruggles to the top
of the prison snake pit. Sean Penn, Ally Sheedy.
1983. Rated R.
o Sports Tonlghl
O!) M*A*S*H
m Cannon
m eest of Groucho

10:00 fJ Dr. Who
OomUDNews
o Newsnlght
o How the WISt Was Won
O!) MOVIE: 'The Oth., Side of Midnight' A
French film star seeks revenge on the flyer who
jilted her. Morill-Fronce Pisier, John Beck, Su
san Sarandon. 1977
mBums & Allin
m Summer of Judgement: The
Impeachment Hearings Chorles McDowlllI
anchors Ihis look 01 Ihe House Judiciary Com
millee's hearings on the possible impeachment
of Prelident Richard Nixon. (60 min.)
@!) Sanford and Son

10:30 0 Country Express
o Tonight Show
o Night Tracks
o m Games of the XXIII OlympiadmMOVIE: 'In Uke Flint' A conspiracy of
women se' au' 10 toke over the government and
control the world. James Coburn, Lee Cobb,

• Jean Hale. 1967.
. m MOVIE: 'Birth of the Blalles' The Bea.
. IIe5 are shown In Iheir early yean which culmI

natlt in thltlr appearance on the Ed Sullivan
show. Slephen Mockenna, Rod Culbertson,
Jolin Alrmon. 1979.
mJack Benny Show
m Video Music wllh Mark Goadman
f1i) Perry Mason

11:00 0 MUda SportsLook
o Masterpllce Theatre
o Cronflrl
o SaintmI ~arrlld JoanmMacNeil/lehrer Nlwshour

11:30 f.J Auto Radng: 1984 Pikes Peak Climb
Coverage of this racing event Is presented from
Colorado Springs, CO, (60 min.)o Barney Miller
o News Wrap-UpmLove That Bob
@!) New York Hat Tracks

11 :45 0 MOVIE: 'Wavelength' Extraterrestrial
creatures trapped by the Air Farce undergo
rigorous scientific experiments. Robert Carro·
dine. Rated PG.

12:00 0 MacNell/Lehre, Newshour
o Friday Night Videos
o Joe Franklin Show
o MOVIE: 'They Call MI Mr. nbb," A
police lieutenant is tom between his duty and
concern for a fritmd seen leaving the lCene of a
crime. Sidney Poitier, Mortin Landau, Barbara
McNair. 1970
m Candlelighter of Calcu"a

12:30 f.J Top Rank Bolling from Atlantic City, NJ
Top Rank Boxing prelents a 12·round bout fea·
turing Terrence Alii vs. Frank Newton for the
ESPN Lightweight Championship.

1:00 0 Freemon Reports
o MOVIE: 'Never Let Go' When a cosmelic
salesman's car il slolen, he decides to play de
tective. Richard Todd, Peler Sellers, Elizobeth
Sellars. 1963.
mINN NlwsmLaugh-Inm700 Club
fI!) Thlcke of the Night

1:15 0 Glen Campbell :The Sliver Anniversary
1:30 0 MOVIE: 'Paris Underground' An Ameri·

can girl and an Englishwoman continue ,10 work
for the French undltrground, even though they
are put in Nazi concentration camps. Gracie
Fields, Constance Bennett, Philip Darn. 1945
mLough-InmHigh Country

2:00 III News Overnight
III CNN Headline News

EVENING

f1i) MOVIE: 'The Story of Dr_ WOlSell' A
Navy doctor rescues men from the Japanese In .
Java during World War II. Gary Cooper, Lar
aine Day, Signe Hasso. 1944.

1:30 0 MOVIE: 'X...The Unknown' On a deso
lole Scollish maar, a scientisl wrestles against
the most awesome creations that ever threa
tened man's survival. Dean Jagger. Edward
Chapman, Leo McKern. 1957.
mLaugh-In
mCBS News Nlghtwatch JIP

2:00 f.J Horseshow Jumping: The Cleveland
Grand Prill Coverage of this harseshaw event
i:'presented from Chagrin Falls, OH. (90 min.).
m News OvernightmMOVIE: 'AttackI' This powerful war film
deals with corrupt and cowardly Army officers
during World War II. Jack Palance, Eddie Al
bert, Lee Marvin. 1956,
mVidea Music with Nina Blackwood

2:15 0 MOVIE: 'Gain' All the Way' A teenage
couple are kept opart by their friends. Dan
Waldman, Deborah Von Rhyn. 1982. Roted R.

2:30 m Rail Bagley

3:00 0 Prog Cont'd
o CNN Headline News
o Varied Programs

3:15 0 World/Large
f1i) MOVIE: 'One Way Passage' An escaped
convict and a girl with an incurable hearl oil·
men' fall in love in Hong Kong and experience
frustration over love'l incomple'eneu. William
Powell, Kay Francis. 1924

6:00 0 m MacNeil/lehrer Newlhour
o News
o MOVIE: 'Heart Uke a Wheel' The fint
woman drogracing champion tS torn between
her family and rocing. Bonnie Bedalia, Beau
Bridge., Hoyt Axton, 1983, Rated PG.
o Prime Newl
O!) Dukel of Hazzard
m MOVIE: 'Ufe, Uberty and Pursuit an
the Planet of the Afel'mEntertainment Tonight
mSwils Family Rablnlan
fI!) Alice

6:30 f.J NFL's Greatlill Mollienh NFL'I Grea'est
Momenll presen's highlighll of Super Bowl 'Ill'
featurong the New Jets vs, the Baltimore Col's,
o PM Magazine
(i) Tony RandallmSupe, Book
fI!) TOlll

7:00 f.J Drag Racing: IHRA Northern Nallonals
Coverage of ,/"s drag rocmg even' il prelented
from Milan. MI (60 min,)
o Market to Market
o Masler
III Freemon Reports
O!) Dallas
mDukes of Hazzard
m 700 ClubmNightly BUliness Report
fE Hawaii Fiv...o

7:30 0 Dinner at Julio's
m Dr. Who

8:00 f.J cn Football: Winnipeg at Edmonton
o m Washington Week/Review
o MOVIE: 'The Private Eyes' Two Scotland
Yard sleuths stumble through secret palsage
waYI and trap doan looking for killen. Tim
Conway, Don Knotts. Trilha Noble. 1982.
o MOVIE: 'The Big Brawl' In 1938, mobs
lers in Chicago encounter a young Chinese man
with Kung Fu skilll, and decide to enter him in
an intentate fighting contest, Jackie Chan, Jose
Ferrer, Kristine DeBell. 1980. Rated R.
o Evening News
o Hawaii Fiv...o
O!) Falcon CreslmNews
mDallasmFriday Night Videa Fights
f1i) Connon

8:30 0 mWall Street Week
o MOVIE: 'The Convenalion' A surveill
ance exper' makes the mistake of becoming
involved with a murder. Gene Hockman, Harri
Ion Ford, John Cazale, 1974,
mMy Little Margie
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ImOl New Fpi Albert Show
fBMQVIE: 'tastStallecoachWest'Theloss
of (Il1overrimenh,!ail (Qntroct I~ods to the fail·
!.Ire ot tJ .tClgft(oodl b.'s. Vi,te>r Jory, Jim
DaVis, Mdry Castle. 195".

,to VlcltciMuslc wlthMarthp QuInn
CD Un"er5\:l11 "
€lJ MQVIE: 'Shagul1 Asia..tn' Lone Wolf
olid his' 50n tr~veltolleth!lrrn this samurai od·
venture story. TQmisaburo Wakayama,· Masa·
hiro TQmikawa. 19$(>.

n:3O II Uncler 5.a11 . ..
a Newsmaker Saturday
1m em Chlldran'sFllm Festival.mMotorwaek .'

" AFTERNOON
"
12:00 0 em Do-it·Yavrslllf Show,o MalorJ,..ague. Ba,ebeall: ChiCago at

Mllwauke./orJ.os Angeles at Clllcin"!ati
III Not Ne~slGrlly tha News
a News Updpte '
m VlIlp Alegr.mRap-ArQl,lnd

12:15 II Health W.ek
12:30 0 Harne.. Radng Speda!: The 1984

Hambl.tonlan from the Meodawlands
II Victory Gordan
III MOVIE: 'BOnded by the LIght' A profes·
sionol cult deprogrammer attempts to free a
young man from mind control. Kristy McNichol,
James McNichol, Jenny O'Hara. 1980.
a Style With Elsa Krensch > '

Ill) Carranolendas
If} Hogan'. Heroes
m Forum 13 .mCall of the Wast
mGr.at Olltdaors
fIi) MOYIE: 'lhl LOj1d That nme Forgot' A
submarine comes upon an Isla.nd inhabited by
prehlsloril: (reallll'lls. Doug McClure, John
McEnery, Susan Penhalgon. 1975.

1:00 II All N.w This Old House
a News Update
o MOVIE; 'Assault on P"clnct 13' Cops
and cons lotn forces as a teenage g:mg lays
siege to a police station. Austin Stoker. Darwin
Joston, Laurie Zimmer. 1976.
o MOVIE: 'The Violent M.n' An eK·Civii
War officer fights a ruthless land boron who is
trying to toke over the valley. Glenn Ford, Bar.

, bora Stanwyck, Edward G. Robinson. 1955.
d!) mCBS Sports Special Today's program
feoMes the U.S. Amateur Bowling Champion·
ships, shown IivlI from Las Vegas, NV. (90 min.)
If} G"ate" Sports Leglnds
mMOVIE:.'fronti" Days' The s'ory of Jh!!
early days of the West. Bill Cody. 1934.
Hi) Victory Gordan

1:15 iii Washington Dialogul w/Dan Scharr
1:30 II QuUtlng

m 1/Ils WHk In Ba'eball
Hi) thIs Old Hault

2:00 II C"atlY. Woman
o MOVIE: \St. Helens' An 80·year-old out.
doorsman refuses to leave his resort when a
geologist predicts a volcanic disaster. Art Car·
ney, David Huffman, Cassie Yales. 1981. Rated

·PG.
a News Update
If} MaJor Leag"e Baseball: Montreal at
Chicago
Gil Wyatt Earp
m Top Tw.nty Video Countdown
Hi) Nova
f11) MOVIE: 'Th. lall Glrane' A young cou·
pIe raises a young rare giraffe in Africa. Susan
Anspach. Simon Ward. Gordon Jochon.
1979.

2:15 a Sports .
2:30 0 Mogle of Oil Painting

a Big Story
fIi) mDonnv thomas Memphis Classic
Golf Coverage of the third round is pres!!nted
from Colonial Country Club. Cordova. TN. (1. ,

hr•• 30 min.)
mWagon TraIn

3:00 II Mogle of Floral Painting
o GitSmart
CiJ New./Sports/Weather
o Top 40 Vld.os
o flshln' w/Orland" WilsonmSurvIval Spedals

3:30 II Images Iii Watercolor
o Welcorn. Back 'Kotter
a Naw.maker"Saturday
f!J Motol'W.ek IllustratedmVideo Music with J.J. Jackson

4:OOfJ SPN's. Ring'ld. R.vlew
II Matln.e at .the Bilou
o CHiPs
III Rich L1ttla:.come Laugh with Me

•

a Newl!$P!HIslWaa'hlro RadnD from Saratoga ,
III World Chllmpl,nshlp.W".'''nD

.m FIshing fever . '
em Pop! GO"thl Co"ntry
m The MonrOel
m AIi.lln tlty' "'!lIlts
fl!) t~Jt 4C) Videas •

4:300 Sports~n'''r 'OlympiC Edition.'
aPlnn'c:lde '
0.1'1 Search of... •
iii New'
mC8SN.w.mMusic City, u.s.A.em Twilight Zone.

5:00 fJ SportsCentero 1/11, W..k 11'1 Country Music
III MOVIE: 'Gloria· A former gun moll pro
tllCts Q',young boy from New York City gang..
lers. Gena Rowlallds; 1980. Rated PG.
iii Nlws Update
o News
o Down to Ea"ha em Gam" of the XXIII Olympiad
d!) H.e Haw
ml=lsh
fSCBSNew,mAlias Smith lind JonlS
Hi) Country Expre"
fIi) Dance Fiver

5;15 0 Sports Saturday
5:30 fJ 3rd Annuol Legendary Pocket Billiards

Stars .
o Sneak Prevltws
o NBC News
a Eyans' and Novak
o Malor Leag"e Baseball: New York at

• Pittsburgh
O'Malor League Baseball: San Frllndsco
at Atlanta
m At The Movies
1m Nlws .
Hi) billS Falsely IIccused of subvellive activj·
ties and exiled from their native Chile, the Se·
pulveda family discusses their eKperiences in
Americo and their dreams of retumlng to their
homeland.
a1> Am.rlca's Top r.n

6:00 0 R.port from Santa Fe
EJ News
iii N.ws/Sports/Weother
QD MOVIE: 'Watershlp Down' Part 1 A
group of rabbits leave their warren 10 search
for a better life. Featured voices are John Hurt,
Richord Briers and Zero Moslel.mMOVIE: 'Fallw.1I to fhl Planet of the
~IS' 0'

W Entertolnment This Week
Gil MOVIE: 'Fabulous Texan' A good man
b!!comes a bandit in order to fight the corrupl
police. William Elliott, John Carroll, Catherine
McLeod. 1947.
Hi) PrlS.ntitl
fIi) Star Search

6:30 fJ Top Relnk Boxing from AtlantIc Clty, NJ
Tap Rank Boxing presents a 12'round bout fea·
turing Terrence Alii vs. Fronk Newlon for the
ESPN Ughtw!!lght Championship.
IIMclaughlin Group
EJ Lavern. and ShIrley
Hi) Sneak P"vl.ws

7:00 0 Soundstage
EJ Diffrent Shokeso MOVIE: 'C/ass' A lustful teen has the
chance to Jose his innocence to an older
woman, but ~omplications arise when he dis
covers who she really is. Jacqueline Bisset, Rob
Low!!, Andrew McCarthy. Rated R.
a News Update
d!) MOVU!: 'A Little Romllnce' Two young
people find love and understanding with the
help of an old!!r man. Laurence Olivier, Arthur
Hill, Sally Kellerman. 1979.
1m MOVIE: 'Waterehlp Down' Part 1 A
group of I'Obbits leave th!!ir warren to search
for a better life. Featured voices are John Hurt,
Richard Briers and Zero Mastel.
m MOVf~: 'BlIch.lor In Paradise' There's
daffy doings in the suburbs as bachelor Hope
explores life in a mod!!rn housing development,
Bob Hope. Lana Turner, Janis Paige. 1961
em LIf..tyles of the Rich and Famous

7:15 a Your Money
7:30 0 Silver Spoons

o This Week In Japan

8:00 II Austin City LImits
B Bosom Buddies
o N.ws/Sports/W.ather
o CNN Headline News

alN.ws .
ol MOVIE: 'A Uttt.. ROl1lallca' Two young
peop1t find love and und,rstanding with the
help of an Cllder Meln, Lqurenc~ OIM,r, Arthur
Hill, S<I\lyKellermQn. 1979.
mSpadpl .
emC)n .Stalle AmerlCQ

8:30 .0 ""pma's ~amlly
, 0 NIIle On N_W Jers,y
I!tThlJ Week I" BasallClII, .

'9:00. 0 SportsCenter
II Noy"

\0 Boone
g ·NotNace'uarlly the N.ws
a Plnnadeo Jackie GI.alon Show
f!J Night Tracks. -ehartbuster.
If} Twilight Zone .
m JlenalssanCII In Ashe Co.m:trd Annual New Vears Ev. Rock & Roll
Ball (Part 1)
mAu.-In Cltv L1ml"

9:15 d!) Ne_

9:30 III MOVIE: 'I, the Jury' Mike Hammer sets
out 10 avenge the brutal death of CI friend.
Armand Assante, Barbara Carrera, Alan King.
1982, Rate.d R. .
o Sporta Tonight
o .adn" from Yonleers
m lIfe.tyl.. of the Rich and FamousmJohn Ankerberg

9;45 d!) MOVIE: To 8e Announced

10:00 0 3rd Annual Leg.ndary Packet Billiards
Stars
II Great Confrontations at the Oxford
Union
Bam N.ws
iii N.ws/Sports/Weather
o Championship Wrestllngo Night Tracks
lilt MinIstry SJHdal
mVideo Music with Alan Hunter
Hi) Montv Python flying Circus
fIi) Vega$

10:1$ 1m N.ws

10:30 0 David'Lett.rman 2nd Anniversary To
night's program cerebrot!!s the first two years
of the 'Lale Nighl with David Leiterman' show.
(R) (90 min.)
iii Evans and Novak
a lID GamlS of the XXIII Olympiad

, If} Twilight Zone
mPhantom Children
Hi) Soundstage

10:45 1m Bamqby Jones

11:00 fJ Auto Racing '84: Formula One British
Grand Prix Coverage of this racing eVllnt is
presenled from Brands Hatch, England. (90
min.)
II Making of Mankind
iii News Update
o MOVIE: 'Next Vidim' A madman wilh a
raEor slashes his way through the international
iet set. George Hilton, Edwige Fen!!ch. 197 J.
Gil Emerglncy: A Spacla' R.port
tz!) Rock Palace

11:15 0 MOViE: 'lhe Survivors' Two Murolic vic·
lims of the economic crunch b!!come entangled
in a predicament that alters the course of th!!ir
lives. Robin Williams, Walter Malthau, Jerry
Reed. 1983. Rated R.
a Sports Update /Gam.. of '84

11:30 CiJ EI.ctlon WatchmSolid Gold
Hi) MOVIE: 'R.aching for the Moon' Amil
lionaire has been so engrossed in high finance
that h!!'s nev!!r ollowlld time for lov!!, until h!!
encounters a very charming woman. Bing
Crosby, Douglas Fairbanks Sr. 8ebe Daniels.
1931.

11 :45 QD Rev. Repou
1m Barnaby Jones

12:00 0 Austin City Um;"
o MOVIE: 'Pigs'
o Spotts Update
a Hee HQWmBest of 700 Club • '
iii) ABC N.ws
fI!) MOVIE: 'The House That Bled to Death'

12:15 iii) Solid Gold

12:30 fJ ESPN's Sp.edweek
o Crossfire
1m INN News

12:45 1m Barnaby Jones

•

,
MORN'NG

5:00 fJ ESPN'II Splldw..k
a News/5ports/W~thlr

. 0 Hispanic Horizons .
o World Tomorrow
If} Superman.
m NeWslght '84

5:15 em Baretta
5:30 0 ESPN', SportsWoman

o Veg.tab'. Soup
CiJBlg Story
o TQ B, Announced
o It h Wrltt.n
If} Th"e ScoremJewish Voice

5:45 &1 What's Nu?
fIll News

6:00 fJ 5portsCtnter
o Bullwlnkle
o MOVIE: 'YeJlowbeard' An aging scourg!!
of the sea seeks his own burled treasure. Gro:
hom Chapman, Cheech &Chong, Marty Feld·
man. 1983. Rated PG.
iii News/Sports/Weather
o Terry Cal...Wlflttaker
o Cartoon C(nnlval
Ii) CNN Headline News
Ill) Captoln Kilngaroo
m ·Dr. D. Jam.. Kennedy
mZo'a Levitt.mVideo Music with Nina Blackwood
f11) 'nstant News

6:30 0 UnderdoD
iii Croufl,.
o DaV of Dlscav.ryo Starcad.
m Rob.rt Schuller
Gil Ed Young
m Jack.on Sive Show

1:00 fJ Unlimited Hydroplan. Radng Coverage
of the Indiana Goyernor's Cup is presented
from Madison. IN. (60 min.)
B Flnt Baptist Church
a N.ws/Sports/Wlather
o Orlll Roberts
o L.ave It fa Seaver
o Flut Americans
ml Sundoy Morning
m Moss for Shut.lns
1m ImplldomKenneth Copeland
(Ii) Welcome back Kotter
a1> Spectrtman

7:30 0 Nlw Zoo Revue
o ComIng Attractions
a Evans and Novak
o Point of View
(I AndV Griffith
o lID this Week with David Brinkley
m H.rltag. of Faith
1m Pueblo Vlawpolnt
fl!) Bug' & Woody

8:00 0 Winning at Hang Gliding
IIm Sesame St"lt
B Catholic Mass
III MOVIE: 'Mr. Mam' A rising young execu·
tiv!! trades places with his wife whlln h!! is fired.
Michael Keaton. Teri Garr, Martin Mull. J983.
Rafed PG.
o News Update
o Mass
o Good News
m Tarzan
mSunday Morning
m Lloyd OgUvi.
fIi) Thre. Stooges

8:15 0 On the Menu
8:30 fJ Aerobatics Coverage of the Oshkosh Fly

In is presented from Oshkosh. Wisconsin,
o Expect a Miracle
iii N.wsmalcer Sunday
fJ That's the Spirito MOVIE: 'Twilight For the Gods' Agroup
of misfih on a run-down vessel heading lor
Mexico must face th!! trials of survival when the
ship gO!!S down, Rock Hudson, Cyd Charisse,
Arthur Kennedy. 1958,
o em Games of the XXIII Olympiad
ml James Robison
Gil lorry Jones Ministry

9:00 8 Fly Fishing/ Joe Humphreys
o Mr. Rogers' Neighborhood
Q Day of Discovery
o News Updale
o Malee Peace With Nature
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DIID Gallli. of th, XXIII OlympIad
IfJ MOVIE: rrI)e We-gonl ~oU Qt~Jaht' A
camivql Qwner tries .verything to ~roak up hIs
si$ter's romanco with a ·young·lion tamer. Joan
leitie" Humphrey' Bogart, Eddie Albert. 1941.
IIJlamabyJo",.
mJQh" Qat.."· ..
OJ 'Vld.o Mu.lc with Alan Hunter

. ID MOVie: 'Bach,lor 'lnforad'.,' Thert's
~qffy d'oJngs In the 'JJburbs as bothelorHope
exploills lif. in Q modem housing development.
Bob Hope, lano Turner, JanIs Paigi. 1961
fl!) V.ga$

11:00 .1).S..,rvlva' Specials
II News. Update
U'MOVIE:' 'The KIng and I" A widow and
h,r son arrive fn 'Slam to tutor the KIng-s many
wivlS and children. Yul Brynn.r, Deborah Kerr,
Rita Moreno. 1956.
mZola levi"

11:'5 U MOVIE: 'y.flowb.Qrd' An aging scourge
of the .eo Jeeks his own~buried trtasure~ Gra·
ham Chapman, Cheo.;h &Chongf ,Marty Feld·
man. 19a3, Rated PG.... ~
m Health W••k "l.

11:30 II MOVIE: 'The Chongelln,' A coUego
lecturer plunges into a living nlghtmare whon
engulfed rn 'ho sfnfster forces of a fong-vacant.
VIctorian mansion. George C. SeaH, Trish Van
Devere, Mttlvyn Oouglo$..
o Newlmok., Sundoy
mIGmQby Jonl'mJewish Volce
El!) Star S.arth

12:00 0 Nova
II Monty W.,ko Return of the SaInt
U Solid Goldma.,t of 700 Club
UDASe N.wl

12:30 CI Sports Lat.nlght
mAt Th. Movl••
OJ Bamtlby Jont.mMOVIE: 'SlrHts 0' Laredo' TWD outlows
who loIn the TeXDS Rangers to escape the Jow,
diKover they like betng en the sido of low and
order. William Holden, MacDonatd CarGy, Wil
liam 8endjx, 19,c9.

1:00 0 SportsC.nt.,
o MOVIE: 'The Toy' A spoilctd litlle rich boy
demands his father buy him a spedal toy-a
,eat·Ufo man. PIerre Richard, Jacques Ftoncob..
U Nlwl/SportslWeath.,
o MOVIE: 'Uoyd. 01 london' Some 01 the
history of the famous insurance company is por
trayed, Tyrone Power, George 'S~ndtrs, Ma
deleine Corron.. 1936..
(I MOVIE: 'Chato'l Land' A half-breed
Apoehe flee. from a bloodthirsty posse in-New
Mexico. Charles Bronson, Jack Palonee.. 1972.
m'NN NewsmSurgsa.t

1:30 0 CountrY Music ,.Iwillon
II Croslflr.mSgt. Btlko
Ii) CBS H.ws NJghtwatch JJ,mEy••at

. 1:45 U CandId Cam.ra
2..«) U PICA Full Contact Karat.

a NIWI UJK!GtemDennIs the Mln,CKe
IB Vldto Must,e with NIna Blackwood
g) MOVIE: 'Breaker! 'teake,I' A truder
swings into adion when his brother is victimized
by f~(orrupf officials of a smaff fown. Chuck
Norris, George Murdock, Terry O'Conner.

.,.
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D StraightTalk
II MQVIE; 'Harper Valley P.TeA.' This co
medy is the adapt~tio" of the hit long about a
lexy young woman taking on a grOlJp of small
town hypocrite.. Barbaro Eden, NaneH. Fa
b~, Ronny Cox. 1978.
em ~nlaht, BeantownmWall Street Journal
I!) 60 Minute. .
1m CIN Spadal of the WI\'k
.10 Natul't ~of Thlngl ".
fZD U'.sty'.' o' th. Rich and Famou.

6:30 lID Four Stalons "
m In $eClfdt of•••

7:00 fJ Sup.r 8out. of the 70'. 'Matthew Saad
Muhammed VI. John Canter (Atlantic Oly, Au
~tJ 1979).' (60 min..)
o Evening at Pop.
e Knight Rld.r
II WHk In Review
Q New J,rHY R.port
lID J.Hlraonl
If) People to ',opl.
I!) Goodnight; B.antown
em In TouchmSurvival Spedalc
fE Quincy

7:30 U And If I'm Ef.ded ThIs spodal features
political TV commercials.
fJ M"t the Mayors
mAlleemOdd Coupl.
mFour 5.(llon.

8:00 0 Sup., 8out. of the 70'. 'Donny Lopez 'IS.

Mike Ayala (5tm Antonio, TX, June, 1979)/
(60 min.)
o Survival S~dallo MOVIE: 'Walt nn Your Moth., O.t.
Hom.' A footbal1 coach, who switches lob
roles with his wilt', finds out her 'lob" Is not as
eosy as he thought. Paul Mlchea1 GloMlr, Doe
Wallace, David Doyle. 1982.
" MOVIE: 'An Am.rlcan W.rewolf In
London' Two American sludtnts oro vietously
attacked by 0 werewoJf on tho Engnsh moors,
David Naughton, Jenny Aguhor. Rated R.o N.w,/Sports/Weather
o Jimmy Swaggart
Q Sport. Pag.mTrappe, John, M.D.
mN.wlmJ.ff.1Ions
1m Changed Uve,
m fast ForwardmJudy Sing, The magnificent voice of Judy
Garland is heard again in thb musical variety
series in which she lings her greatest hits and
welcomes a different guesl star each week. (60
min.)
Em MOYlE: 'Nadia' Corrie Snodgress, Jo
hann Cerlo.

8:30 mDay of Dlscov.ry
mAliceem Rock Church Prodalml

9:00 fJ ~r"c.nt.,
fJ IE) Mast.rpJ.c. Th.atr.
II Inside Bu,lnes.
fJ World TomorrowmJlrry FaIw.1I
em News
IE Twlll,ht Zone
G) Trapper John, M.D.
CD MTY P,.,enf.: Gene.la

9:30 II MOVIE: 'The Iia Brawl' In 1938, mobs
ters in Chicago encounfer a young Chinese man
with Kung Fu skats, and decide to enter him in
on interstate fighting contest. Jackie Chon, Jose
Ferrer, Kristine DeBell. 1980.. Rated R.
CJ Sports Tonight
D It I. Written
lID MOVIE: To B. Announced
mLovGrantm(ontad
VI 1.1.5.: The Cutting Edge

10:00 fJ Valvo Intemotlonal Tennll: Semifinals.
from North Conway, NH .
II Scrnnwrlt."/Word.11maae
DmllD Nlws
• Ntw*/Sporfs/W.afh,r
U MOVIE: 'Pour D,ue.,' The feuding world
of the 1930's. Jac~ Polance, Carollynley.-Ii) Open Up
Ii) CBS News
Ot loRY Jones Ministry
em Fall & RI'8 of R. Perrin
Em Too Clos. for Comfort

10:15 em News
10:30 0 Special Car. Two families experience the

special core involved in haying a premoture
.baby.
II Star Trek
II Styl, With Elsa Klensch
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EVENING

6:00 fJ NFL'. Great••, Moment. NFL's Greatest
Moments presents highnghls of the 1976 and
th. 1980 World Champion Oakland Raiders.
(60 min.)
II Olympic Arts: A Day In the Country
Kirk Douglos hosts this special based on the I

extraordinary 198.. exhibition of paintings in j

the Los Angeles Coynty Museum of Art. (60,
min.) .
o Summ.r Sunday, USA Undo Ellerbee and
Andrea Mitchell host this look at poUtics and
the week ahead in the news. (60 min.)
g MOVIE: 'Mr. Mom' A rising young execu·
tive trades places with his wife when he is fired.
Michael Keaton, Teri Gorr, Martin Mull. 1983.
Rated PG.
mNews/Sports/Weather

IIMOVIE: 'y,nowbeard' An aging scourge
of the sea seeks his own buried lrealure. Gra
ham Chapman, Cheoch & Chong.. Marty Feld
man. 1983. Rated PG ..
1m mDannv Thoma. Memphl. Clalale
Golf Coverage of the flnal round is presented
from the Colonial Country Club, Cordova, TN.
(2 hrs., 30 min.)

2:00 0 Firing Lin.
D SportsWorld Today's program features D

10..round middleweight bout between John
'The Beast' Mugabi and Fronk 'The Animol l

Fletcher. (90 min.)
II News Update
II Saint

,m Wagon Train
em Vietnam: A T.Itvillon Hlltory

2:15 II Sportl Update /Gamel of '84
2:30 II Evan. Clnd Novak
3:00 0 Bernst.ln/B••thov.n

o Coming Affradlonl
m News/Sports/Weather
fJ VegaS
Q High Chaparral
m MOVIE: 'Th, Canon City Kid' Roy sings
and fight. his way to jud;ce and love. Roy R~
gen, Dale Evans. 19.40.mNat(onal Geographic Speda'
fl!) In Starch of•••

3:30 fJ Drag Radng: IHU Northem Natlonatl
Coverage of this drag racing event Is presented
from Milan, MI. (60 min.)
B Mary Tyl.r Moor.
o Newlmak.r SundaymMOVIE: 'The Far Country' A cenfoman
and confirmed loner takes a herd to Alaska and
finds nothing but trouble. James Stewart, Ruth
Roman.. Corinne Calvert. 1955.
fl,;) Fight Back

3:45 Q MOVIE: 'Th. ToV' A IpoiJed litrle rich boy
demands his father buy him a speciol toy-.g
real-life man. Pierre Richard, Jacques Francois.

4:00 0 Great Performances
S CHiP, Patrolo Newi/Sports/Wlath.,o HawaII Five-O
o OUt Finite World: Reaching the Out.r
Llmltl
€I ASC News
lID Happy Day,
m Great.,t Sportl L.g.nd,
m MOVIE: 'Op.rotlon Hayllft' The Air
Force aids in relCuing some cottle who ore
strandf!d without food offer a great blirlord.
Bill Williams.. Tom Brown, Ann Rutherford.
1950.
CD Video MUIlc with Alan Hunt.r
m Making of a Continent
1m Solid Gold
@;) Harry 0

4:30 0 Sporf.Cen'.r ·Olympic Edi,ion.'
m In,ld. Business
ON.wl
([!) CBS NewlmTaking Advantage

5:00 0 SporhCent.,
I) Creative Woman
QHlICH.wl
II Nlws Upclat.
U f1j) Switchmhst of World Championship W,.stllng
U mGame. of the XXIII Olympiad
II!) 60 Mlnutl'
1m cas N.WImUnd.rsea World of Jacqu•• Coullaau

5:15 m Sports Sunday
5:30 fJ Trap Shooting 'Jackie Stewart~s Refex Ce

lebrity ChaUenge from London, EngJand.'
II Working Women
OOlN,wI
g Fraggle Rock
III Talclng AdvantagemFlying Hou.e

8 I The Ruidoso New8 I

AFTERNOON

-

lID CD Jimmy SwaggartmRawhidemSix-Gun Hlrol'

fE Hardy Boya/Nancy Drew MYltlrle.
9:15 II Your Money
9:30 fJ SporfsCenter Plul

D ffedrlc Company
B Outlook
II Froggl. Rock
II Sports Week
o ReM Humbard
OJ Fa,. the Nation

10:00 fJ Volvo International Tennll: Semifinals
from North Conway, NH
U Rladlng Rainbow
o News Conf.t.nett I
II Champions of Amerlcon Sport Merlin
Olsen's salute to American athletes features
Jake LaMorte, Richard Pe-tty and Wilma Ru
dolph.
mNews/Sports/Wtath.r
o Robert Schulle,'s Hour of Power [Closed
Captioned)
lID Face the Nation
IE Wild, Wild WIS'
mInqulrv
1m Dr. Jam•• Kenn,dy Religion
mMatine. at the Bilou
f1!) Cimarron Strip

10:30 0 Newton-, Apple
e MI•• th, Pre..1
o CNN InvI,tlgatlvl Report
m> fishing feve,
mIn Our O,'.n'l This program examines
how America's quest for security through ,tock·
piling nuclear weapon" has made the U, S, leu
~ecure,·individuony,economically and militarily,

11 :00 0 Matin•• ot the Bitou
o Voice 0' the Navalo
o N,wI/Sporti/Weathe,
o CNN Headline Newt
mPortrait of Am.rica: North Dakota
([!) To ee Announced
m Twilight Zone
m PubUc AHab.mFlipper
mVideo MUIlc with Mark Goodman

11 :30 0 MOVIE: 'Corlair' Chester Morri" Frank
McHugh,
I:l And If I'm EI.ded This Ipecial featur.,s
political TV commercials,

o Maio' "ogue Bos.boJJ: New York a'
Pittsburgh
mOne Step Beyond
mPublic Affalra
m Gentle B.n
mMoneymake"
fID MOVIE: 'Br.ak.rl 8r.ak.rl' A trucker
swings. into oction when his bro,h.,r is victimized
by the corrupt officiols of a small town. Chuck
Norrls. George Murdock, Terry O'Conner,

12:00 II MOVIE: III Came from Hollywood' It. .ps
of lome of the wont movies ev~r mode in Holly.
wood ore shown. Don Ayhoyd. John Candy.
Gildo Rodner. 1982. Rated PG.o W.ek In Review
(;) Malor League 8aseball: San Frandsco
at Atlanta
mLead-OH ManmEight II EnoughmMOVIE: 'Dakota Inddent' Indians attack
a \tog&Cooc:h, with the pass.engen barely hold·
109 their own until fhey're helped by on r"dian
brave. Dole Roberhon, Undtl Darnell, John
lund. 1956.

m Mclaughlin Group
12:15m Maior League Baseball: Montreal at

Chicago
12:30 0 Mclaughlin Group

o MOVIE: 'The Scart.t I.e"e" When her
adulterous encounters with the town minister
result in an illegitimate child. Hester Prynne re·
fuses to name the father and is forced to wear
on •Alas the mark of her sin. Colleen Moore,
Hordi@ Albright. Henry B. Waltham. 193.4.
m Report f,om Santa F.

1:00 fJ Auto Racing '84: CART Provlml Veol
200 from Elkhart lake, WI
o Washington W••k/Revi.w
(I News Update
mTony Randall
lID Firing Line
W MOVIE: 'Th. Ma.1c of Shebo' An onthro-
pologicol team trovels to a dense African jungle
in search of missing safari members and a price
lEns gold 1tatue. Wolter Pidgeon, Inger Stev
ens, Eric Braeden. 1969.

1:15 g Freeman Reportl
1:30 0 Wall Str••t We.k

';'Television Schedule For The Week Of July 30 Through August l
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